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ncd haiuls, Uiiluiains, thorns, anuntt
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no p;iy iciiuucu. n
guar.tntccd to j;ivo perfect sutisfac-,"o-n

or money refunded. Price 25

centsper box. For sale by A. P

McLemore.

X3iroctor37",
Oil KF.KS 39th JU11ICIAI. DISTIUCT.

district .Twice, Hun. Kd..t. Itnmner.
Dlltrtct Attorney, w. w. llciill.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
County Jndfio, - - 1". r. 8nnder.

uunty.Attorney, - J. E. WlfoiiK
Cotiuty.VDIst. Clerk, 0. It. Condi.
Sheriff and Tux: 'Villcctor, -- V. It. Anthony,
lonnty Treasurer, .JasperMlllhollon.
Tax Assessor, H. 8.1'oit.
(ountysurveyor, II. M. Illkn

C0UMIS3I0NEUS.
Precinct No. 1. J. W. I vans,
PficnictNo. 2. - It II. Owsley.
Precinct No. 3. .1. L. Wnrren.
Precinct No. t. J.M.I'rrry.

I'llKClI.NCT OKFICKKB.

J.I'. I'rect.No. 1. J. V. I'.vaiu.
Unitablc. I'rcct. No, 1

CIIUIIC11E3.
nspllst, (Missionary) E cry 2nd nnd It li Sun-

day, Itev. It. M.O. Rliitid l'nstor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Kvcry ind Sunday
and Saturdaybefore, No l'nstor,
Christian (Campbclllto) Every 3rd Sunday nnd
Saturday before, - -- l'nstor
ITc.byterlan, Kvery 2ml

'
ami 1th Sunday

lfcv It li. Sherrlll, - l'nstor,

Utthodlst (H JJ.ChurcliS) Ever?Sundayand
Snndayrilght, N. II. Ilonnidt. Pastor.
I'raycr mvetlng rvcrv Wednesday night.
u.dy School cvtry Sundayoti) a m.

I' a banders - Superintendent

ChristianSundaySchool ovcrySnndny.
Xt.V, tftsndofer - - Superintendent.

Ilnptlkt Sunday Schcjo eury Sunday.
W. I'. Whitman Superintendent,

SundaySchool evervSunday.
J. Jl llalduln - - Superlutcndant.

CIVIC SOCIETIES

Haskell No. IW2, A. K A. M.
mcctSaturdayon'nr beforoeach full moou,

1'. 1). S.mdi'rt, W. M.
J.W.Evans, Sec'y.

HaskellChapterNo. 181 --

llnyal Arch Maon meeton the first Tuesday
In each month.

K. (i. McConnctl, High I'rlrst.
J. V. Evans, srety

l'ralrioClty IodpoNo, 203 K oil' meeWov-rryurs-t,

third and llrth Friday nlphta of until
month Ed J. llamiier, C.C

K II JIorrWon.lv. oflt S

Klmwood Ciunp of the Woodmsn of the
hVvtld meets 2nd and Ith Tur-ula- eachmonth.'

J. 1:. l'unlv, Con, c.
R. K Couch. Cluk.

HanUH Council Urand Order Mho Orient.
liii'trs the second und fourth Friday night or

xacli month. C. l. I"'ng, I'anhaw.
W.K. sncrTlll. I'ahdlshBh.

l?i'forMlouJil Curln.
.t U.LINDSEY.M.D.
Pn'6IC."LY SURGEOX.

IIukUuU Xx,
Sreclal attention to dlieasea of the

Kje, Karnnd Throat

Will adjust glaBoe?to theeyes so a? to eorfert
errorsof tight.

"T. ckmhery
'iVirSCMX and SVJiGEO.Y,

Haskell, - - Texas.

Offers his serlee to the publlo and solicits
t shareof their patromigu.
OOlMiIn l'urlsh building, -- N.K. Corner aiuare.

ARTHUR C. FOSTKR.

NOTAUV PUIIL1C AND cONVr.VANCKU.

Land Husiness and Land Litigation
specialties.

IIASKKLL, TBXAS.
OflUwIn lla.Vell National llank.

S. T77". SCOTT,
Attornoy nt Liw nml Land Agunt

Notary Fubllo, Abstrnct of title to any
landln Haskell county furnished on nppllca-Io-

Office In Court House with County
Harveyor.
HASKKLL, TEXAS,

a5Mi ukui'in !tnas
AUornoy . nt - LiiWi

or. sm mujz'fR v v

HASKELL, TEXAS.

B:1LD WIN & LOM:lX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

f nrnlsh Abstractsof Land Titles. Special At-

tention toI.aiU UtlKatlou.
"ASltKU., - . . TKXAS.

J3l. .T. IIAJM1V13K,
."IT LAW,- -

HASKELL TKXAS.

PracticesIn tho County andDistrict Courts ol
Haskell andsurroundliiKcounties.

NationalHnnlCS

LAWYER & LAX!) AGENT.
HASKKI.L, TKXAS.

Notarial work, Attracting and attention tc

Iiropertyof ts given special
attcntlou.

A. R. BENGE,
PEAI.I'.R IN

SADDLES & HAME3
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam
ne my Prices on Saddleryand Har-
nessCioods.

A. H. 11ENGE,
N' Main S.t, Seymour, Texas.

Tun State Horticulture society
met at Howie on last Wednesday.

Wi: extendthanks to the Texas
Agricultural and Mechanical college
for its beautifully illustrated cata-
logue of 1894-9- 5.

It is the duty of every citizen to
begin to study the money question.
It is a subject that should interest
every patriotic citizen.

Two typographicalerrors were in
the city this week en route to most
anywhere. Morgan News.

They spenta day or two with us
this week and spoke of locating at
Rayner.

Tin: Banner, Roby, Texas, fills
the vacancy made by the removal ol
the Times plant to Anson. The
Manner is a neat, newsy paperedited
by D. T. Hulloch. It is democratic
and starts in with a good patronage.

W'r. want a few reliable and trust-

worthy Agents in this county for Uill

Nye's History ol the United States,
and we can offer the right partiesan
agency at profitable rates. Mention
this paperand write to The Dallas
PublishingCo., Dallas, Texas.

"Have )ou observed,"said a mer-

chant to a customer, "the handsome
advertisement I have just painted
on the fence?" "No," replied the
customer, "butif you will send the
fence to my house I will try to read
the announcement. I read papers
and do not have time to run around
readingbill boards." And the mer-

chant scratchedhis head. Graham
Leader.

Tkachkrs, put iu your summer
vacation with us. There is still
some unoccupied territory on Uill

Nye's History of the United States,
and we can offer the right parties an
agency at profitable rates. Mention
this paperand write to the Dallas
PublishingCo., Dallas, Texas.

TimoIIas Wroughta Change.

Thirty years agothe whole of Tex
as was supposed to be drouthy, and
such it was. At that time no one
haddreamedof Texaseverbecoming

an agricultural state,but a change
has come. The rainy seasonshave

increased, and the stockmen of Tex-

as, like the gold miners ol California,

have discovered that there is gold in

her soil which may be coined by

judicious cultivation of the same

which nature has so richly fertilized.
Twenty years ago, and even later,

very few people had thought of rais-

ing fine stock in Texas. They said

it wouldn't pay, and that the Spaish
pony, the long-hor- n steer and the
razor-ba-ck hog were good enough

for Texans,but an object lessonhere

and therehas taught them that to

be successful they must breed up,

and, that to make a successof rais-

ing fine stock they must mix in a

little farming.

There is no better stock-farmin- g

statein the union than Texas, and
enternrisincpeople of the east and
north are finding this out and many

of them are coming to Texas and the

time is not far off when her resources

as a stock-farmi-ng state will be

thoroughly developed.

Her people arc enterprising and

are rapidly spreading the news of

her possibilities by giving supportto

spring palaces, cotton palaces, truit

palaces and state fairs.

The people of Texas,once consid-

ered a "wild and wooly" set, have

reached that high plain of culture

and civilization which cannot be

surpassedby any statein the union.

In education and morality Texas is

among the first. Thousandsof peo-

ple are coming to Texas on account

of her superior citizenship. The

shoresof the New England States

have been made the dumping ground

of foreign slum and society is be--

coming so corrupt that the ueuer

class of people are seiking more con-

genial locations and many of them

have their eyeson Texas.

The manufacturer found among

this class is also showing his appre-

ciation of the inducementsoffered in

Texas,ill the way of cheap fuel, wa-t-er

power and the cheapness of raw

matiuls, and Texaswill yet be con-B'ider-

the home of the

Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday, Aug--. 3, 180o.
ureeSilver Mootint?.

The free silver democrats met in
mass meeting in the district court
room last. Saturdayeveningand the
following proceedings were had.

Dr. J. (1, Simmons was elected
chairmanand G. R. Couch Secreta
ry.

On motion the chair appointed V.

W. Field, I). V. Fields and P. D.
Sandersas a committee to draft res-

olutions.
While the committee were out

Messrs. Oscar Martin and H. E.
Nolan entertainedthe audience with
short speechesfavoring free and un-

limited coinageof siver at a ratio of
iC to 1.

The committee reported the fol-

lowing resolutionswhich were unan-
imously adopted:

Whereas, JelTerson, Jackson and
all the fathersof our republic have
taught us that these United States
were free and independent,not sub-

ject to or in anywise dependantupon
foreign monarchies lor regulation of
any of our internal affairs, and

Whereas, there seems to be a ten-

dencyon the part of some or direct
implication that the U. S. is not ca-

pableof regulatingits own financial
policy without bendingthe knee to
foreign powers and obtaining their
consent thereto, which doctrine
found no lodgmentin the breast of
our fathers.

Therefore,be it resolved, that we

favor the perpetuity of the pure dem-

ocratic principles taught by Jeffer-
son, approved by Washington and
reiteratedby Jackson,and more es-

pecially that placed in the Federal
constitution which declaresthatboth
gold and silver shall be coined into
money for the use of the people- - of
these UnitedStatesand theredemp-
tion of our papercurrency.

Resolved and, that we denounce
the act of 1873 drivsonitizmg silver
as a crime, and in order to undo the
wrong to the people resulting there-

from, and avoid further depreciation
of property, we favor the immediate
restorationol the free and unlimited
coinage of both silver and gold at
the democraticratio, established hy
Jackson,of 16 to 1, without waiting
for the aid or consentof any nation
on earth.

Resolved 3rd,that our delegatesto
the Fort Worth silver convention
to be held Aug. Cth, 1895, are here-

by instructed to vot2 for a resolution
favoring the freeand unlimited coin-

age of both silver and and gold at
the ratio of 16 to 1.

Resolved .ith, For the accomplish-
ment of this end we invite the co-

operation of every patriotic citi.en
re gardless of former political affilia-

tion.
W. W. Fii-.i.d-

D. W. Fiki.ds.
P. D. Saniu:ks.

Messrs. J. S. Rike, W. W. Fields
and A. G. Jones wereappointeddel-

egates to the silver convention to be
held at Fort Worth on Aug. 6.

Motion was thenmade and carried

that the chair appointone person in

each voting precinct to organize sil-

ver clubs in their respective pre-

cincts. Whereupon the chair ap-

pointed J. E. Davis. J. S. Post, T.

G. Jack, J. S. Uoon.R. H. Sprowls,J.

E. Clark and P. D. Sanders.

There appearingno fur ther busi-

ness before the house the meeting

adjourned.

ALL FREE.
Thosewho have used Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and
thosewho have not, have now the
opportunity to try it free. Call on
the advertised Druggist and get a
Trial Bottle Free. Send your name
and addressto H. E. Ilucklin & Co.,
Chicago, and get a samplebox of Dr.
King's New Life Pills Tree as well
asa copy of Guide to Health and
Householdinstructor, Free. All of
which is guaranteedto do you good
and cost you nothing A. P. McLe-
more, druggist.

Advertlted Letters.

The following I. a IJst of lottvrs rumalnliu
At tlio Tost oWco llaskull, Tcxus, ruriiQ Uays.
Jones.Mr. Kmnk 1 Myers, Mr. W, II 1

1'eyton, V, h, lKota, Sr. Lu;li Scott, Mr,
W 0, li Wflxe, Mr. J, Q O.l

If not called for within 30 dayswill besent to
Hip ili'Rtl letter olttcu.

When calling 'for tho abort )i&s sty
ayerttsut). ' Uotpectfully,

0, !. Lono, T. M.
llsikull, Tx, Aug, I, m.

I Paint Creek Peaciliugs. I

i Paint Creek, July 27th 1895.
Editor Free Press.

Weather is.warm and fair after a '

few local showers this week. The
millet crops have been harvested
and turned out to be very fine. Mr. )

W. A. Shipley of the plains spent a
few days here this week with old
friends, Mr. Shipley is an extensive J

travelerand lias lived in the richest
portion of Texas and says the crops
and prospects generally here will
show up with anythingthat he has
seen in the state. Someof the corn
will make from thirty to forty bush--
els per acre, while the cotton is load-- 1

ed with grown bolls ar.d will bei
opening very early. Eigit cent cot-

ton this fall will give us i plenty of
money. So this is a hnt to the
Haskell merchantthat tley may de-

part soon for their fall sUck of goods
as we noticed while therea few days
ago that they had sold oit an im-

mense stock since our last visit, re-

cently. Wc have a variety of crops,
something of everything and could
make a fine exhibit at the Dallas
fair if someone would do something
to encourage or start the movement.
The mesquite trec3 are bearing a
fine crop of ber.ns, while the wild
plums are just splendid and so many
of them, add to this the finest grass,
the fattest stock, with the tanks all
full of water, the most brilliant sun-

shine,everybody is in good spirits,
and then say that Haskellcan't show
up with any county in the state this
year. Mr. T. E. Uallard, road over-

seer, called out the handsand work-

ed the road last week. Mr. C. W.

Lucas is off to the eastwith a herd
of horses. Mr. D. Livingood will go
in a few days to Fort McCavett. Mr.
Will C::ter who has been herefor a
few weeks will return in company
with his brother to Walnut Springs.
Mr. Torn Stephens v,'Yc .has been
spendingsome time in North Dakota
will return here in a few weeks we
learn. Mrs. Johnson has returned
home after a few weeksstay in th e
Abilene country. Mr. Pope of
Georgetown with his sister, Mrs.
Williams of Cisco, will be here in a
few days visiting thiir sister, Mrs.
I). K. Livingood. Miss Mamie Da-

vis of Willow Paint spent a pleasant
week recently with Miss lma Pest.
Mrs. W. C. Cannonand children of

Jonescounty spent last week here
with relatives. Mr. S", A. Wren and
family and Miss Sallie Hughes de-

parted a few days ao for Graham
where they will spend a Jew weeks
with relatives. Mrs. J. F. Adams
and Mis- - Pearl Winter- - spent Wed-

nesdayshopping in Haskell. The
young people enjoyed a nice singing
on last Sundayevening at the resi-

denceof Mr. and Mrs. Charles Den--
son. Someof our young gentlemen
and ladies will attend thesupper in
Haskell on Aug. 2nd. We want to!
compliment Messrs. Dec Martin and
J. A. Jonesfor bringing out such a
bright and newsy paper during the
editors absence. Successto all such
promising young men. M. R.

Wc bow with thanks feeling
gratified that our fcsble efforts have
called forth the commendation of
one whom we believe is competentto
judge. M. & J.

a poor man wants a home Has-

kell county is the place to get it.
We don't askyou to come and buy
out someonewho has a home al-

ready extravagantlyfitted up, be-

causeyou can't do it (the poor man
we are speakingto) but you can get
a nice home with a little time and a
little money. Don't pay $20.00 per
acre for land in the east when you
can get just as good land h.re for
$3.50 to $4.00 per aqre.

Come to Haskell county where
you can buy good lands at the above
figures, build you a cheap residence
that can be improved on, and plant
an orchard the first year if possible,
also plant corn, cotton, sorghum,
wheat,oats, water melons and all
kinds of garden''vegetables, and
last but by no mewis least plant",

hogs. Hy this course you can make
your living on the farm and at the
sametime be fitting up a beautiful
home, something wi'hout which no
one can be content. It is the duty
of every man to securehis wife and
children a pleasanthome if possible.

We nave suggesteda pun upon
which a numberof our citizens have
acted, and arc now reifying their1' re-

ward, They hayu g'ootlhomes,plen
ty of fruit-an- d are enjorfng life,

- l??il JZVir v1p
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WILL SWEEP THE WEST.

Aggnsive Campaign Planned by a
IIlW Silver Organization.

Philadelphia,Pa., July 25. The
new silver organization of manufac-
turers is preparingfor an aggressive
political campaign. The effect of its
work will be seen afew months all in
the way from Maine to Kansas.
When its orators return from the
field in each section that is now

deemed unswervingly devoted to the
gold standard, the scarce-mone- y

men will have a painful knowledge
that somethinghas hit their cause
in the neck. A host of workers in
the silver movement will be found
on the trail of the logiciins, econo--'

mist and plain talking men that the
manufacturers' organisation will

send out.
Meetingsare to be held through;

out New England, New York, Penn
sylvania and Ohio and the statesad- -

. , , ,
I iifunt tr h met ttli rl rhu ;l1i.'I
I

. . ' "
. .

aifiji river, j4w'at uiaiiiaiiuiia
will be formed in every town, not
only with the idea of edveating the
people upon the necessityof placing
silver upon a parity with gold, but
instructing them upon the feasible
plan of putting their convictions in
to effect. Those men have not gone

into the campaign with a half devel-

oped plan. They have unanswera-

ble arguments to present, and

they purpose hav ing a favorable

menans of presenting them. They

will not be satisfied of merely con-

vincing people of the truth of their

claims, but they purpose to establish
a means of perfecting desiredlegisla-

tion.
e

First they will invite all those who

accept economic views to affiliate

eitherwith them or form local orgai- -

zations of the American L eague, a

workingman's siver organisation
which has the recognisedlabor lead-

ers of the country at its head. Next,

it will be suggested that the local

organizations have representativesin

the state delegations that are

sent to the republicannational con

vention. Even there the fight will

not end. The local clubswill sup-

port for congress only thosemen who

are bold enough to declare them-

selves for independent bimetallism

andwho will declare their readiness
toward the passageof a bimetallic
measure.

When the manufacturers of the

eastorganize in behalf of silver as

above indicated the gold-bu- may

expect a hard fignt.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

KSvJMTO 9.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.

rur5 GMfo Creamof Tarter Powder. ftc
rom Ammonia, Alum or any olhn adulterant

40 YltARS TUB STANDArUV

IB W "&' & Pf&
tk

No. 31.

A. Ol ! Tli . irs s mtn m orr
i. fill I J Ml IB BLU.rJ M.A. J" A, Vrif ui wiy f

foca

We offer the following inducementsto secure cash subscribersto the
Free Press:

Fort Worth Wkhklv Gazetteand Frde Pressone year for $i.Co,
Texas Farm and Ranchand Free year for $1.85.
Dallas Weekly News and Free Pressone year for $3.00.
Womankind, American Farmerand Fju:r Press, (three papers)one'

year for 1.50.
Call

LtVSI CTTt V3 ,v

wfKIU
MAKM ..LSIr--u

. ". " --Cl ' rw4 yl .1

W&JS

Tex.

ML SHOE CO.

w&wmW4?Pl k ui iWi

handletheabovecelebrated of
MEX'S AXD BOY HOOTS and SHOES.'

v.so
LADIES', MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,

Men's FurnishingGoods andHats.
A Full Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

My terms are cash )

and lowest prices. f

ffe.iu l&AO '.Ml

M. s. riEitsox,
l'resldcnt

S.L.ROBERTSON

rHECiTY HEAT MARKE1

fostli:,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIASKKLL.TKXAS.

General BantingEasinessTransacted, CoUclions'madeand
J'romplly Rcmillid. ExchangeDrawn all principal

Cities of Vie tiled 6'lalcs.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, Foster, Jones, Lee Picrson,
Sanders.
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Small Investments
hut can Uirymikoffi much within a
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BIG PEOFITS
snorlil time a., tiy sticcosstul Spallation In tiraln, lrovW mis aail Moot.

NIK K.MI INVESTED can he made hy

SystematicPlanof Speculation
nrgviUe.l liy n. All successfulspeculatorsopent on u regular system. 1It Is H fitctthat tlieru rc tlioiuamlsormttn In nil p;irt of tho Unltml States,'
who, by systematictr.Mlnif through Chicago brokers,tuki lnri;a amountseveryiear,raiiKlnfirroma lew thousandilollur fur tho um u millivolts a humtrolortwohundred dollars up to
$.V),iu toa tioo.uxi nr more by tho ho tuvo.t a rewthoii-imi- l 1

It Is nWoaUct tnst those,who make. the. largestprotlw Irom tho comparativelysmall Invest--,

meutson thIA plan ar personsw ho lle awaytro.u and lnest through broker Mho;
thoroughly ni.ilerstamlsystematictnidfffour doe not risk tho whole amountInvestedon unv trade, bntciversboth sluec, ro
that nhuther tho marketrise or rails It bringsa suajy pinlU that pile up eiiorihou.lv In u
short uino.

,WK ffirOU manual on snecy.smi speculation and our
Dally Market lteport full or money mukliiK poinlers a,C IUjS. Unr Manual ixpla.u mar-
gin trading rully , lliKhcst referencesIu ward to our stumling andsuccess.

iorlurther informationmhlrtus

THOMAS & Bankers Brokers.
211-21- 2 ttlnl 0 llullillmr, nm'AC.O, ILL.

POUNDS
f ViluabU lafmatiM

bout every piece of merchandise
from pins , pUnos. our big
Catalogue aad BuyersQuMe fee
'95. 6aj page; 35.000 articled and
their prices) 11,000 illustration..
Sentanywher receipt of 15c. far
partial postage or express charges.
Book free. Write y,

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.,
MiMitMicMfMiAve., CHICAOO.

address Poole,
Haskell,

line

OWENS BROS., Props.,

Frssl
Wo

At. Cher,

Pumps, Fittings.
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TEXAS.

Where you can always flml sympa-
thy In tho dictionary.

Tho smallest dog In the neighborhood
tan set all the others barking.

No woman ought to And It difficult to
laugh In her sleevethese days.

Tho motto of Europe for the year
1891 was: "In time of peacespend $1,
00,000,000 for war."

If Gladstone were tventy-fl- e years
younger how ho would shake up thing?
3n the tight little island.

Last year we shipped to Europe
in gold. Thus far In 1M5 only

,11,000,000. That Is better.

Editor Dana is out of all patience
with the fellows who sip beer. He
3nys, "Beer should be drunk quickly."

A Chicago man hung a horseshoe
over his door for luck. It fell on his
head and left a bald spot three Inches
long.

The whole of the land on the globe
above water if shoveled into the Pa-:lf- lo

ocean would fill only th

if It.

Under the old regime the woman's
Identity at marriage was lost in the
man. Now, the new woman becomes
the man.

Owing to some derangement of the
telegraph, it is Impossibleto say where
the latest South American, revolution
broke out.

Lake Erie producesmore fish to the
acre than any other body of water In
the world. That comes from planting
Sood, fresh seed.

An Indiana man went to Manhattan
Beach the other day and 'inquired
wherethe trees were thatgavethe sum-
mer resort its name.

Picnics are not a means of popular
ilverslon in Greenland. That'sone in-

stance where the Esquimau gets the
best of his civilized brother.

Only $3,000,000 was lost In the Whis-
ky Trust. It was the whisky drinkers
who mado theheavy losses. They lost
everything and went to the devil on an
electric line.

And now they say that young Chaun-cc- y

M. Depew Is In love and going to
marry an $S,000,000 heiress. It was
popularly supposedthat Mr. Depew
was only In love with humanity In gen-
eral.

The largest coin In the world Is the
gold Ingot or "loof" of Annam, a flat,
round piece, worth about $323. The
value Is written on it in India Ink. It
weighs a little more than a pound and
a quarter.

The profound New York orator who,
in a speech about bicycles, remarked
that "the wheel has effected a revolu-
tion" may discover some years hence
that after all this is nothing extraor-
dinary for a wheel to do.

The vast strldo that has been made
In the circulation of the Scriptures and
jvangellcal literature may be estimated
from the report that more Dibles have
beenprinted and circulated In the past
twelve months than were produced in
all the years previous to 1S80. Por-
tions of the Scriptures are now pro-
vided for nearly all the rtices on the
globe.

Prof. Crooks thinks that if the elec-
tric lights were universal the
:andle, If suddenly Introduced, would
be thought a wonderful Invention, as
It enables a person to obtain light In
Its simplest and most portable form,
and without the use of cumbrous ma-
chinery or the necessity of attaching
the lamp to any fixed point by means
3f wire before It could be lighted.

Investigations into the rapidity of the
circulation of the blood In the human
body havo brought out the fact that If
1 man could retain one Individual blood
rorpuscle coursing for S4 years through
his body, It would have traveled about
3.050.8S0 miles. Assuming that the
heart beats CD times In a minute, blood
travels at the speedof 207 yards in a
minute, or seven miles an hour, mak-
ing 1GS miles a day, and C1.320 miles In
a year.

The Chinesepheasantswhich were In-

troduced Into Oregon and Washington
a few years ago and protected have
spreadall over the States,and sports-
men are looking forward to rare sport
In the near future. There Is no reason
why these fine birds should not be

over a much wider field.
Sporting clubs should look to it. The
entire tier of States from the Ohio
River to the Gulf are admirably adap-
ted to them.

Tho Intelligent municipal officials of
New York have been for somo time en-

gaged In the work of converting old
CastleGardenInto an aquarium. Hav-
ing completed the task at a cost of
1250,000, they discover that most of the
tanks won't hold water, and In the few
that will hold water tho fish die. In
this melancholy situation the New
Yorkers have nothing for it but to plead
with Theodore Rooseveltto reform the
aquarium. He seems to be tho only
man In that modern Dabylon who
knows that he knows he knows how to
do things effectively.

An Illinois State Senatornamed Ful-
ler went to Chicago recently with his
pockets full of money, and he landed
1b the police station the fullest man In
town. He was simply doing his gram-sta-r

lesson In giving an adjective Its
degrees full, Fuller, fullest.

After a stubborn fight a compulsory
teaperancoeducation bill has become
a law In New York State. Well might
the liquor men oppose its passage;for,
u education is the life of the temper-aae-e

cause, so It Is the death of the
riim'traflc.

REFLECTIONS OF THE LATEST
STYLES FOR WOMEN.

h I.lttle SknU Cup n Xrw Mr In nndMillinery The S illor lint tloii't
Scrimp on Slccc Ccntiimo for the
Tennis tilrl.

DMETHINO riulte
new In millinery Is
n little skull cap of
Marie Stuart shape
and of lnce net
stiffened ntthe edge

'w Ith Jeweled wire.
This covers but
does not hide the

Jr-Sv-..--.
VV7W Vl hair, mifl sfrvra ns

UffiUM the wee lift of lace.
SSft-aU?- ? a foundation for

flowers, knot of ribbon, nnd Jeweled
nucKle that compose the correct coif-
fure confection, Really the hat of the
moment Is to the head what frosting
Is to the cake. An equally fanciful bit
of hendwear nnd one thnt also re-
minds of the pnitry cook's art Is shown
here. It consistsof n quantity of ruf-
fles of spangled lace set on a wire
frame and garnished with loops of
straw braid. The tie string are of
pink velvet nnd two pink rosesshow at
either side of the front.

MiroiKlInc MntrrlnU.
The crnze for draping nnd shrouding

materials with chiffon Increases. A
wardrobe Is hardly completewithout nt
leastone gown of hlnck skirt and bodice
in some fanciful shadeof silk or satin,
thickly covered with blnck chiffon. A
folded belt and collar of undraped sat-
in thecompletesthe harmony. The drap-
ing is often cnrrled to such an extent
ns to make thenew gowns seem layer--

l;t WlrTe- - SowpGirl is after
h July she li svtoter? a"

wr Aid Aujfustw'iin ils tropic heat"

Tfcr- - But makesher charms BEf M- -

i 1 1'"

Jt1. sbe'sa peels,

r Octol-e-r

V?iicrj every

oneVk mortlo sing

should rein: say Hv
Thatall men rave al-o- her? wSr- -

And fiat where once sbe holdsher

cnt czji do

The EasTand her ki ?
The v.'orld

Asd Queen of nay),

lx Cod Hfss her!
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like. First there is the foundation of

of satin In some
color. Then comes a draping of plait-
ed or fluted chiffon, and a final layer
of straps, insertions, or bands of rib-
bon, set so closely that they Join edges
at the waist nnd spread apart above
to show all the under layers. It must
take the lady's maid a long time to
peel down to the human core of all
these strata.

The New Gloir.
The newest gloves being shown are

some four-butto- n chevrettes In blnck,
white, gold or red

points, and welts and pearl buttons to
Tiatch. They are also to be made In
tan shades,trimmed brown. The pique
jewn chevrettes In beaver, black and
jther colors, with braid points, are also
jloves to be and very
imart to the hand nre the black kid
tloveswith white and colored pointings.
They are very decorative In
buttoning with colored pearls, and the
itfd Is soft and stronp, com-'o- rt

and In suedesthere Is
quality,

ength in tan, white,
pink, cream and other shades,nnd u
"Leonlo" glove, n four-butto- n French
luede, with two-ro- w silk braid points, Is

shapednnd becoming to tho
hand. For summer wear the Milanese
silk gloves will be found very cool nnd

nnd, aboveall, nre durable,
tho materlnl forming the tips to the lin-
gers and thumbs being trebly woven
and offerlnir the greatest resistance to
wear. This Is a great feature and ren-
ders the glove spcclully

The Nallnr Ilut.
That samesailor is still the wear for

the million, whether It be the
or tho Let it be

jotlced that tho extremely
Ityles nre not in fuvor. The average
rown, the nverago brim, und the

band are the general as
jrell as the best wear. The wonder
f the sailor, and tho secret of Its sus-
tained Ii that It takes ele-

ganceof effect or the reverse from Its
venrer, nnd from the rest of her e.

Bo It Is thnt the expensivehat
hat the girl wearswill seem the crown-n-g

touch of a faultless rig, while the
same hat on another will ceem to bo
mly "one of thoso vulgar sallara."

A Dalntr Veil Cats.
A pretty veil casecan be madeof the

crepe tissue paper which has sprung
Into such during the Inst few
years, First a foundation is prepared
like an ordinary book cover of card-
board, the bick having u flexible binge,
so it will open and shut easily, mado of
stiff paper or cloth and covered with
silk. The whole case Is lined with the
same pale-hue- d silk with an
of cotton waddingsprinkled with sachet
powderand then the outside Is covered
with stripes of the crepo paper about

of an Inch wide inter-
laced through small brass curtainrings.
If one does,not mind the trouble thestt
rings may be with knitting
silk to match thelining of the case,the
paperbeingof some prettily
hade.
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Tor the Trnnlt dirt.
As the sun grows wanner nnd thi

green leavesget larger nnd darker, the
chief object In life Is tri be able to grt
out ami enjoy the beautiesof nntuic
nnd tho feminine fancy turns, not light-
ly, but to tho outing suit
thnt stnnd" for so many bontlng trips

ni'iuntnlu The outing
dress Is to be the feature of this sen- -
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son's wardrobe, nnd there are number-
less materials of which It can be made.
White Is preferred to colors for the
dresses,ns Indeed for nearly everything
that Is worn this summer. White duck
suits are still worn, though they are
yielding Kround to the new piques.
Plpues come In many tints, red, pnlo
blue, green, pink nnd light gray being

mot common. White pique suits
with embroidery collars anda strip of
Insertion down each side of the blazer
Jacket are worn In place of the white
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duck of similar make. For common
wear a dark pique Is very serviceable,
becauseIt does not soil so easily nnd Is
cool. Pique rnnges In price from S5

and tO centsa yard to $1.23. The latter
variety has embroidered dotsand Is en-
tirely new. For tennis suits there Is
nothing prettier than twilled flannel.
It comes In light tints, cream grounds,
with live black stripes nnd other colors.
The tennis suit here shown has a plain
cream flannel skirt, with two brands of
blue braid nnd a te striped
blazer Jacket. The Latest In Chicago
News.

Don't Scrimp on Mere.
Hconomlzlng on sleeves is hardly

wise nt presentnnd a woman mny safe-
ly spend most of her money on hand-som-o

brocadevelet or s.itln for great
sleeves that reach only to the elbow.
Then she mny strive to save money on
the :estof the gown. If her pink gown
cannot be matched with n pink fan
let her try a fan of some pretty simile
of lavender. Hy gas light the lnvender
will bo a pleasingcontrast. If there bo
trouble In matching a yellow gown
with velvet of tho same shade for tho
sleevespossibly pink will answer if thu
dr.ss is to bo worn with nrtltlclnl light.
So, too, bluo may bo made to do duty
nt night ns a mntch for green." These
bints may bo applied to the dress of
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tho accompanyingIllustration, If r.'-e- d

be, but as presentedhere It Is all epic
and span and entirely free from de-
vices of trickery. Its material is rose
pink sl!W brocadedwith ivory and gold.
The skirt forma very wide plaits at
the sides and in back Is laid In organ
pipe folds that extend Into a sbort
train. Tho wnlst of Ivory white chif-
fon has a fitted lining of pink silk and
bretelles of ivory satin embroidered
with gold and amethyst sunbursts. Ro-
settes, pointed belt, and bell ilecves
areof amthyt mirror velvet.

KngtUh Walklne Knit.
The market is flooded with F.njIUh

walking hats, but, alas, they are all
?f thrrj mad In so scanty size that the
former tfiaracteilstlo of the Kngllsh
hat the fit low down on the head Is

linpossl k" nnd so It Is Hint the aver- -

ngo pUifmser doesn't "look rlghi, m
nil the lit she wearsstemsIn the linnd
thu rlgll shape. The only seeumj
tkk--i Hi,li,i ...hi i iicht nnd convey

thx ruglstlon of i:igtli1 correctnessIs

In n pi-bas-e that necessitates
Since n large sum

put IntoV lint of this Mud provides
natty hJdweiir for a couple of sea-

sons, wlJt else could one get. outside
of the nlny sailor, that would wear
as well, 2nd with so stylish effect, for
less money?

t'nililnii' I'nnrlos.
Plaid crepons arc novel, nnd come In

beautiful combination colors.
A shirt-wai- st of white wnsh silk Is n

useful and stjllsh garment for any
w omnn.

The newest style of fan Is exceedingly
small and dainty

Some muslin gowns have fichus M

match, which are worn asa sort of man-
tle.

How-kno- ts seem to have a new lease
of life In chntelnlnepins.

Double berthns of pink embroidery
are effective on girl's white nulnsook
frocks.

Novel nightgownshave crush collnrs
of open embroiders through which rib-

bon Is drawn and tied.
A number of soft gray shadesare no-

ticed in the new assortmentof printeJ
nnd brocaded silks, while old ro,
shadesarc also prominent.

Some of the odd combinations It

vogue this season are In vender pna
very faint green, blue and yellow, gr"ea
and pink, corn color and old rose, NIK
nnd wisteria pink.

Yokes made of Dresden ribbons, c'.U
In star shape, the points outlined with
frills of lace, with English eyelet hole;,
and a deep net top, nre new nnd pretty.

Delicate women select even for sum-
mer wear line sheer wool gowns In pief-erenc- o

lb those of cotton,and If the ma-

terial is ill wool andeverso light. It cin
be clean d over nnd over, and appearas

,

i

dainty and as the prettiest of cot-
ton gows before washing.

Stock collars and loose-hnnsln- g plas-
trons of heavy white satin ribbon, en-
tirely covered with gold spangles,nre
stylish for trimming the blouse waists
of dark blue crepon Kowns.

Light gloies, In nil shadesof gray,
dellcato tan, and mode, nre shown; and
heavy white-butto-n kid will be correct
with either reception or street wear.
White lasts better thandoes any other
kid, and cljnnses lndeflnltely, while
black Blovel are never worn, except
with bind; costumes.

It Is rumoredthnt parted hair Is not to
be tho fashion much longer, and that
the pontpadour roll will be popular.
With the hair brushedback In this fash-Io- n,

It Is to be arranged In tho shapeof
n figure eight, quite hlsh at the back of
the head, and thl Psyche knot, which
has been with us long enough to be-
come modified Into quite a graceful ar-
rangement,will have to go.

It I Vim Soliietlilni; i:ine.
A woman stood on tho edge of the

whnrf at tho foot of Third stieet yes
terday forenoon gazing Into tho river
so long nnd earnestly that n clerk from
n warehousesuspectedshe was trying
to work up her courageto leap In. Ho
therefore went out to her nnd said:

"Madam, you might accidentally fall
In, you know."

"Y-e-- s, I might, but I shan't!" she
dilly replied.

"You were not thinking of sulcH- - I
hope7"

"Not to any extent."
"Just nJoylng the breezes and the

scenery?"
She turned and surveyed him for a

minute nnd then replied:
"Young man, you attend to your own

affairs! I've nn hour to wait for n
train coming Ip. My husband will be
on that train. He's been gone six
weeks nnd hasn't sent me a dollar, and
he'n sneaking back to get his duds and
put out for good. I shall bo In the
depot to me-s- t him and give him n great
surprise. I wasn't thinking of suicide,
or scenery,or breezes. I was Just won-
dering whether I should break his neck
nil nt once or nt intervals, and if you
want to see tho fun you tag along when
you see mo leave here." Detroit Free
Prers.

Tho Innoreut lloy,
Ther waa a brldaiiccupie from Can-

ada coming over on the ferry boat yes.
unlay afternoon. They were young
and tender, apd aa'thyoat together In
tl.o cabin they had hold of hands. This
is perfectly properand right, and we've
all been there.Among those who looked
on, however, was a lad of tenderyears,
accompaniedby his mother. The boy
guzed and gated, and finally turned to
his mother and exclaimed In a volco
,loud enouKn.fcrall to hear:

"Say, rnaw( that girl wants to wipe
Vir nose nud that fellow won t Jet her."

De.rolt Fr Press.

"There loun't seem to be inytting
selfish about' that man Plngree," gald
Tnclc Allfnpparks. "In that potato-patc- h

scheme of bin ho has let every-r-oti- y

Jr. on .the ground floor.'' Chicago
Trlbui'V. S '
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FOR BOYS AND GII.LS.

INSTRUCTIVE READING FOR
YOUNQ AMERICANS.

VThnt n Cop) right Is r.ffrvM of Ktrr-clupSn-

South American lllriti
dodlliioM Is I'rnntnliln fat's 1'rlde and
Fall MUictlitny.

LADY COW. WITH
your sweet,
sweet breath,

And eyes so soft
nnd kind,

I wonder where In
the pnsture land

Such creamy milk
you flndlm Maybe the daisies
nre the milk,

The buttercups
the cream,

And the butter Is tho marigolds
That grow along tho streem.

I've guessed your secret, Lady Cow?
Don't look so very sad;

I wouldn't tell n word of It,
I couldn't be so badI

Our Animal Friends.

Some Sntilh Afrlrnti Illnls.
Following tho exampleof other mem-

bers, I thought I would write and tell
you about some of our birds. My
brothers and I hnve Just been tnlklng
about the blue hawk. It Is not n inr-tlcula-

largo bird, and Is graylsh-blu- o

In color. It Is comparatively harmless,
Its chief prey being rats nnd mice.
Its nest looks like a pile of sticks rough-
ly laid together, but at the bottom of
the nest It Is very soft. This Is the de-

scription my little cousin gives of Its
tggs: "If you were to take n pure white
egg nnd rub It nil over with blood, leav-
ing a few white specks, It would be Just
like a blue-hawk- 's egg." In shape It
Is round, and the color Is really n dirty
red. The bird's call soundsvery much
like that of a cross fretful baby. An- -

other peculiar bird hero Is the hnmmer--
hop. It Is a large brown bird, and hns
a crest upon its beadwhich looks like a
hammer, hencu tho name. It preys
upon tho frog3. It makesa tremendous
nest In tho shapeof a hut on the top
of a high rock. I nm told that it plas-
ters the nest on the Inside. One of our
prettiest birds Is tho gilded cuckoo or
dledrlch. Tho color of Its bnck is green,
mvl looks ns if a lot of bronzeCm had
been sprinkled on It. Its breast Is
white spotted with brown. Like other
cuckoos, it lays Its eggs in other bird's
nests. Tho color of the eggs is pure
white. It hasa very musical call

Tho nasvoKel Is a species of vulture.
It Is of n dirty white color, and hns no
feathers nt all on Its neck. Almost ns
soon nsan rmlmnl dies the sky Is dark-
ened by unsvogels flying to prey upon
the body. The lender or king perches
upon It first, while his followers sit
round waiting until he Is finished. He
claims theeye as his portion, as arule.
As soon ns he has satisfiedhis hunger
he flies nwny, leaving his followers to
have their share. The aasvogelbuilds
his nest of sticks on the top of some
Inaccessible krnntz (precipice). The
eggs are white, I believe, spotted with
brown. Isma FInchnm In Harper's
Hound Table.

o(llln'i I I'rolltnhlc.
The thought brought out V' H- - N.

Jacks, secretnry of tho Oakland, C'nl.
association, nt the noon prayer meet
Ing In the Chicago associationbuilding
the other day, Rodllness Is profit- - l?"."- - lno wnr '""Parimcni
nble even this Is authorities held conference, nnd

lost sight of, even In this cIl!c' "ot t0 dead body by
nrnetlrnl jil'P. liven from the iitllltn.
rlan standpoint there Is no stronger
argument for Chrlstlnnlty than the fact
that It helps man to make the most of
this life. The Christian Is not promised
great wealth or prosperity few Chris-
tians could stand this but he Is prom-
ised sulllclency, nnd prosperity in
earthly thingsoften follows In the wake
of Christianity, It is but natural that
It should be so. Christianity means
diligence In businessand the best use
of the talents God has given each Indi
vidual It meansalso honestybe
tween man and man, which in the end '

Is the best policy. It means temper-
ance, self-contr-ol nnd tho right use of
all the powers of body nnd mind. It
means the strength to cmbrnco oppor-
tunity. In fact the Christian man Is
the only mnn is living In harmony
with nature's laws, and as such ho can
not but be successful In the highest

of the word. On the other hand,
the man who dlsregnrdsGod In the rs

of his opens tho door to nil
kinds of evil Indulgences. Many stnrt
out with tho false notion that it Is man-
ly to drink Intoxlcnnts, to gamble, to
occasionally sow their wild oats, for-
getting nil the while thnt they are forg-
ing the chains thnt will bind them for
this life as well ns for the next. The
man of dissipated habits can not be n
jojecess In any position. is unworthy
of confidence. employer will trust
him. Quickly he loses plnce, respecta-
bility, character and manhood, and as
he finds himself nn outcast from
society ho Is reluctantly brought to the
conclusion that "the way of transgres-
sors Is hard." Young Men's Hra.

K.tTeets of lUeri le.
In recent pamphlet Issued by tho

University of Wisconsin are given sta--
tlstlcal results of Investigation on the
part or Dr. J. u. i.isom the profertor
of physical culturo and director of the
gymnnslum. It will bo remembered
thnt Dr. Klsom wns formerly physical
director of the MlnnenpallH association.
The studentsnt the University of Wis-cousi- n,

at their second examination,
whero askedcertain questionsas to the
effects of exercise. Out of seventy-liv- e

answers,selected nt random, fifty-eig-

men testlllcd to nn Improved stnto of
health and strength ns result of the
season'swork. Following nre somo of
the resultsof exerciseleported by theso
students:

"I have been more free from bilious-nes-s
and kldncr troubles."

"The gymnasium has greatly Im-
proved my digestion nnd sleeping."

"Health generally Improved, especial-l- y

my chest and lungs,"
"Scarcely ever now have headache."
"The exercisehascausedmany of the

eruptions on my skin to disappear."
"Am freer from cold In head and

throat."
"Appetite better, digestion Improved:

formerly had spellsof dizziness, Havo
disappeared."

"Tne exercise has enabled me to'
sianastraignter, and feel better ."

"One stated that he noticed better
concentration of mind and freer andquicker action during Btudy, as result
of his exercise,"

"The effect has been, gratifying.
find that can study much better."

"My standings last term were better
than ever before."

"I can spendone hour In the gymna-slu- m

and study as much In three hoursas If studied four hours In succes-Ion.- "

A TerrlfUd Ktntnn.
"Never but once haye entirely for-gott-

dignity In the pulpit," said

minister!! friend. "It wns on stormj
Sabbath evening. My congregation
was small nnd Mjntcd nt my request In

tho front of the church. During serv-

ices one of tho rear lamps becamedis-

ordered nnd I called the Attention of

the sexton to It without dlstmblng tho
congregation.

"Taking down the offendingnrtlcle, nn
side lamp, nnd holding It

nt arm's length, ho tried to extinguish
the blue blaze thnt wns filling the chim-
ney. His fright was so npparent nnd
his efforts so comical that it wns with
difficulty I contftiued to address my
audience,still In total Ignoranceof the
serio-comi- c stnto of affairs In the rear.
Their first Intimation of danger wns n

sharp report accompaniedby tho ter
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rified exclamation: 'There shegoesi
"All heads turned to behold the old

sexton with eyes and mouth distended,
clutching tightly tho empty bowl from
which chimney and burner hadJustshot
skyward. Ileheld and beholders pre-

sentedsucha ludicrous nppenrancothnt
my gravity gave way and I sank Into
a chair In uncontrollnble merriment."
Ida Kays, Kelly, Kns. '

Wtuit n t'lipyrlsrlit I".
A copyright, dear Sir Harry, Is a legal

rlRht to a copy. Suppose you and your
friend Delano, four doors away, should
publish n book that proved ns
popular ns well, let us say
Trilby, or Hen-Hu- r, or Uncle
Tom's Cabin did. If you sent out n
few copies nnd put upon them no legal
proprietary mark, other personsseeing
the demandcould nnd would tnke your
work, make copies of It, sell them,
pocket the money, nnd give you nothing
for whnt perhapscost you n grent deal
of effort. If, however, you observethe
legal forms, and your book provessale-
able, other personsnre prevented from
making nddltlounl copies. Those who
want copies must buy them from you.
The legal form Is very btmple. Ilefore
you publish the book, paper, print, or
whntever It K you mail two copies to
the Librarian of Congress, Washing-
ton, with Jl. He returns to you n paper,
duly signed,setting forth the fact that
for a certain number of years thnt arti-
cle belongs to you. You state tills fart
on each copy published, nnd then the
profit Is yours, and the law protects
you Ir. it. Harper's Hound Table.

1'at's I'rlilo mill full
"Dennis," said a mlnlKtcr to n new

memberof his flock, "I am told that you
were seen lighting last night."

"Ol was, your honor, nnd Its sorry 01
nm for It, notwlthstandln' the insulttn'
spalpeenhit me n shlnp on the check."

"Hut don't you rememberthe text of
my last Sunday's sermon. Dennis? "If
a man smite thee on one cheek turn to
him theother also." "

"01 remlmbercd it well, nn' thought
to meself 'twns nn lllegnnt chance to
show the sinner how jjiod a saint 01
was, for he hit mo nn alsy tap; but when
Oi turned the other cheek, as meek ns
yes plaze, be shtruck me rich a mur-theii-

swipe thnt 01 lost me patience
entolrcly. 'The devil fly nwny wld the
villain that would tempt a converted
Christian, Ol yelled, 'and mnke the
commandsof the lilblu of none effect!'
nn' 01 paid him back In his coin wld in
terest thrown In."

A KrMirrcclloii Duv 1'o.it.
One of the strangest eolllns ever told

of Is that for which the Itrltlsh wnr de-
partment Is said to be responsible.
The story Is that a workman eng.iKed In
casting metal for the manufacture of
ordnancent the Woolwich Arsenal lost
his balancennd fell Into n cauldron con-
taining twelve tons of molten steel. The
metal was nt white heat, and the mnn

, wns utterly cnnsumwl In less time than

""'" ul """" '" l"e manufacture of
ordnance,and thnt mnss of metal was
actually burled nnd a Church of Kng-lan-d

clergymanread the service for the
deadover It.

Mm Halt Then iiml There.
Mrs. Mary J. Nugent, of Shelbyvllle,

Ind.. n washerwomanwith a housefull
of children, was tho other morning no-
tified of the fact that she had besn
granted a pension of $10 per month with
$3,000 arrearages. When the iicrcnt In
formed Mrs. Nugent of her good luck
the old lady wns standing over the
wnshtub, and without n word she
reached for the axe near by and
smashedtho tub Into n thousandpleci,
nfter which she sent for her neighbor
to come and get her "dirty duds," tat-In- g

that she was through washing for
other people.

Kill lllin Where lie I- -.

Charlotte Cushman.a celebrated ac-
tress, was filling an engagementnt the
operahousein Ii . A mnn in the gal- -
lery createdsuch a disturbance that it
seriously Impeded the progress of the
play, and llnnlly brought It to a stand-
still. Immediately the audience,furious
with nnger, cried: "Throw him over!
Throw him over!"

Miss Cushmanstepped to the edge of
the footlights, and In a sweet and gen-
tle voice exclaimed: "No, I pray you,
don't throw him over. I beg of you,
dear friends, don't throw him over, but
kill him where ho is!"

Tat' Ilefi'imr.
An Irishman wns on trial for commit-ting a burglury, nnd had conductedhis

own case. The evidence against him
was strong, and the Judge, after sum-
ming up, remarked, whilo looking nt
the prisoner, thnt hn nrml.i ,!....,. . i.

i rascal nnd vllllnn In his face. "Hold
there!" shouted the prisoner. "I t;

that Is a personalreflection."

Tim I.lltle Colloitor.
I don't care much for the postage

stamps
Themselves-'twe-en me nnd you:

Tho fun I get collectingcomes
From sticking em In with glue.

Shu I.Wti-i- l the Mi. K(m.
Mr. Richard Stevens. 512 South Annstreet, Iialtlmoro, Is dangerously 111 athis home from Internal Injuries aboutthe chest, which ho received the othernight by a wagon falling upon him MrStevens attended the opening

Monumental Social Club i,nf. .,,,.',
I nut Grove, Hear creek, and left there

iU nomo oy riding on top of awagon. On the shell road, near theflrst toll-gate- the wagon upsetand MrStevenswas thrown beneath It Forseveral minutes the whole weight ofthe vehicle restedupon his breast. Bev.eral men made strenuouseffortshim oi i , but could not move wogS
says New York Recorder. Finally
?ielmB" Wman.of mu'cnrseeing the predicament?
he mar, under the wagon she went to

tempting to rescue him with .
trength of a Hercules she ml ed hewagon up and held It until Mr. Stevenswas pulled out. The Injured man wmsent home nnd attendedby Dr Oatelvwho says bis condition I. serious.

A Facetlim, Visitor."See yat 'title boy over zare?" ..m

buzzer." k oa name 'or

I.i Hit rtt.
A cnlloon ntnrv U n, ...

Itcop In iietu-u-p I'ttca. h l
to say that thoto , RB.0,''
Smith collotto Unit m. ,.ii ..rB1

ilrlvlnc with u youm? mnn ...i? l
is hor brothor, hor Man w or

MIIIGtl

near ,
Int'.or
many ycuri iru. a young wont rt :
tn mm ii iflrl with ulw..,. i. "'"I
nono of Oieio rolutluni, nltJioort i

fin wiBhml tn tin lnnhn..r.i n"i' . :..r.ihT ".: :"v en

a shrewd town, ho usked her t0 i
u drive, having no knowledi0 0f

!

bothcrsoinu rule. Tho ylrl tiu
'

..'. ."'m" " oj1
1. ...... -- .1, ..- - ..iu.u unit mil I'lVBIlll'ni. HJ
young niun yuur orotner?" lnouC
Ihnl fnnllnn.... ..V.. 11 .... .iU,r
: t:. """ .".Miiu juu un(uKuur- - ,,AOtyt"ii
blushing muldcn answered: ..L. .
think wo will bo whun wo cornefcvV
If you will only lot mo go go!"
tradition says thut tho president".
iuiiiuu, mm illUb mo COUIllO tvuthomo engaged.

11 11 N.' Tnrk,
An Ingenious apullcntlon ol tk.

horsoshoc mngnot is found In n taf
iiiiiiiuiur leuuimy llllantcil Tfc.l
I I .. .!, .... I . ... .. .. ""Ihuuh ui iiiu iiuiuuiur is in inoordlntr,
shiipo, but tho pointed end Is i1Iim.
Into two prongs uuurly touching tAotlior nnd llnttcnod at tho tip. Trie
prongs aro mngnotl.ed liko the so,,
of an ordlnury mngnot, and when tittinmtiini- - la tnt l.""" inio I
uok or popnr oi tacks
picks up ono nnd holds It
with tho bond ngulnst tho ivf
tended tip, tho point of thu tack d-
irectly outward. A light blow fixn
tho tack In tho wall, and It may thei
bo driven In with tho other end olthj
numrnor. inis uoos nwny with hold.
ing 1110 hick nt tho risk of ha.'
merlng ono's lingers. Tho now n.

miin will suvo hcrsolf muchannovascj
und suppressed profanity by 'doiw

licr pounding with tho magnetic tut
numincr.

Cliinitt
4 .. I.t.k .... 1 f . .

.111 11 ion nuuiuu uas invcniM I
contrlvancn which mukos'it safe fori
woman to carry hor purso In let
hnnil, ns protty woll ocry ttocii
does, and not a few havo It snatched
by 11 thluf. To ono end of tho purs--

iittnehed n ring, which Is slipped orcr
tho mlddlo finger, nnd to tho othtt t
tort of brncolot, which fustenj .

eurcly around tho wrist. 'Wlthtlf
ptiro thus anchored to tho persci'i
thlof ennnot vory well got away iii

it, unless lie takes the mdy too.

Mndn Ili-- r lllnli.
Promlnunt politicians have malttp

.1 Biiusuripiiuii lur .11 rs. iiuu ,nii
bprnguo of 50,000. Thoy say this

illiaiu t. i hitnoy gavo most ol tU

munoy.

A mnrrleil womnn Is .wiser tlmn us m

mnrrieil woiniiu. It is often the nivlcs
enn.e, by and arrow

Mnle j ourM'lt nil houcy nnd theflln Q

ent you up.
A face thnt atnnot nullois like a hntt.l

without n IlKht. (I

Tobzcco Tatteredand Torn.
Ku'ry ilnv we meet the man with ihtMf

clulliuh, huliow hklii.nijil hliumblliui fiHJirji.
nuiaini; oui a
II) quurifr Tolnu'io ilflu'.i tr.acljiKvl ul
U.e faupiilticHs of iktIccI llulity
I'liiraiiUvil In cure Juit biicIi iiivx. 3
ihirtty tu maVe thiin try. hold uncitrfi.
lew lo cure uy I)rm.'flt i'i'rtrutree. AiKlrem hlerlliiK Itcmcilj CD,
York Cliy vr Clilca.--

I'uTiirlnc IllerrlUti.
Tho town of Chlcopee. Mas., hu

passed tin ordinance imposing t
heavy lino on persons throwing it
thu streot glass, ashes, cracker;,
tacks, nails or anything that mlgbt

liijuro a pneumatic tiro.

lllltlltllHIII.
Californlans aro lndlgnnnt atiet--

Ing white woman working for Chlnv'1

men. Iwo Chlnumcn bought UJ
produce of somo big orchardsrti
hired tho whlto womon to guther tt
croji.

Summer
Weakness

Is caused by thin, weak, imput
blood. To havo pure blood which

will properly sustain your heilln

und give nerve strength,tako

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

ASK YOUR DRUdfJIST FOR

wm
THE BEST

Nursing MoTHERS,lNFANTSr

CHILDREN
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AVEBLONEYTOBURN

IHESE YOUNO WOMEN ARE
VERY whauimy.

Lr Arc Single Too nnil If Tltleil
linrrlBMfM Mo Not Met Away Willi

theni Wl Som ,,nJr " '

r in of American.

Ncw York Correspondence.)
IIILE THE MATl-rl.iir- e

o f Adclo&1 Sloano and the an-

nouncement of tho
cngRcmenlof
Kdlth Hockcfcllcr
take two of tlio
richest girls I n
America off the list
of catches, thoeli-

gible young man
need not fool down-
hearted, for. In the

ingunge of the day, "there are others."
In this hlg town wliere millionaire

am numerousand their dear girls
..... nil mnrrloil....... nnmp time.. allV-iun. r"
ian who It legitimately In the hunt H
..Hfto.l In linnlntr In Innd ns a Winner.
at If he Is as critical In his selectionof
mate for life as he was or tho entries

ir the recentSuburban,he simply can't
i?o. everybody knows mat rscw ior
jelety contains more weii-ure- wen--rmoi- l.

wpll.cowned nnd absolutely
hnrniiflilirml vnunir women than any
ther town on earth. Thatgoes without

'
If

HELEN BENEDICT.
iiilng. So. tho question of personal

IharacterlsticsFettled, the next point Is
hat of bank account. Of course,every
bn of the right sort will pooh-poo-h

he Idea that In selectingn to share
lis Joys nnd t.rrows he would hesitate
Ii consider her worldly possessions;
tut when he Knows that the girl he
bus loves him, he Isn't srry that her
fortune or her prospective Inheritance

n big one. To select tho llrst offering
Imuiff the wealth of pretty girls who
Ire matrimonial catches Is not an easy
Insk In the matterof prospective for
mic Alta Itockefeller's name. Hue that
f Den Adhem, lends nil the rest. Hut,
nfcrtunntcly, Altn's fortune Is all
'respective. Some folks say thnt the
ilse and churchly Standard Oil mag--
ate does not believe In young people
laving too much money at their ills- -
ioj.-iI-

, and declares thattho bulk of Ills
undredH of millions will be left to vail- -

us charities.
Still, Miss Alta, his eldest unmarried
Mid, will not be forgotten In his will,
nd at least 130,000,000will be her shnie.
Ufts Alta has had already one romance

?r young life, having causedquite a
ntntlon amoni; the crowd of suitors

rho gathered about her In Cleveland,
rhere they then lived, by admitting to
Itr friends that she was engaged to
Rev. Dr. L. A. Crandnll, the pastor of

Ihelr church. John D. did not enre for a
llerlc as a son-in-la- however,nnd the
Fedulngwas indefinitely postponed.As

111 this occurred nearly five years ago,
lii'l as Miss Alta was very youngat the
lime. It may be presumed that she Is
kt this writing fancy free.

Easily tho next In point of wealth
imong the girl bachelors comes Miss
lelen Gould. Good looking. well
lreed, well balanced nnd well edu
cated are the commendatory. If un- -

nthuMastlc, expressions appliedto Mis
Itlcn Gould, the richestgirl bachelorIn
America. Not even the fact of her
enormous wealth leads people to call
icr beautiful, but on the other hand,
(nvy cannot call her homely. Sho Is

dcrk-halre- hazel-eye- d young worn--
in, with an earnest, sensibleexpression
f countenance,nn easy, rather dls- -
lngulshcd carriage, and perfect self--
lossesslon. She has Inherited from her
lather enoughshrewdnessto enableher
to take care of and to Increasetho $15,- -
100,000 which ho left her. She hns no
j'xtravagant tastes, but Is fond of
flowers, and the famousQould conser--

at Irvlngton-on-the-Hudso- n

Itatorles renown largely to her, Sho
licit well, but Is not In the remotestde
cree a "horsey girl." W'ltllo phllan--

Miss Gould has excellent
Ithroplc. nnd Is never Imposed upon

poverty, Sho gives as
largely or ner time ana strength to
charities as of her money, and with
out any ostentation does work that
tiom rich girls would leavo pun--
lone such as Sunday school teach
ing, district visiting, hospital tend-
ing and the like. Then sho goes to a
lot of trouble to entertain a crowd of
Pvor children ftp at Irvlngton ever'

. '.
...H
S m&wv :..
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MISS PAULINE WHITNEY.

Tiow and then. Therefore It Is easy to
isii mat no dudes neea apply ror

3 Gould's hand. Psrhnna linr mnit
"rlklng characteristic, next to her
Bank account, la hp lltnl for any
wt of notoriety,

.,A,no'her charming girl whoso hand Is
till frae i, MtM PauueWhitney, the
i1fhe' t WiHUam C. Whitney, whoso

aith may. ,af9y b, put down at I0.- -
wW. Then, too, Mlsa Whitney will

Probabiv K- - ... . .w n.lll ntv - " uvRcnciprjr tu (lis t "'
th.o hei" '". Hnry P. Pyne,
: "mnaard Oil magnate,whoae www

CVn km.1 nn.llMau,l
' Whitney made her aoclal debut
2S.f ' toeptlonally

c,rcmtMo. but her pleaaant

Hull ,erl!tea by tiw bm'in Of her mother, iiwi then shehs
he vt much bro(l w'th hw 'th0'"'

ft " ?yVwh afreet "
xxUoua auv; Uum I lhe,eiy, UUa

Whitney Is by Inheritance a girl of
Jitrnnjr character nnd large brain, nnd,
In spite of all the adulation shehas re-
ceived from men of title nbroad, re-

turns to the land of her birth honrt-Who- le

nnd fancy free.
Miss Klsle Clews, the only dnugliter

of Henry Clews, the Wall street bnnker.
J" n young woman whose millions will
be many. She Is a striking looking girl,
not unlike her mother, whoso social
triumphs nre widely known. Miss Clews
innilo her flrsst appearance In society
under the most favorable nusplcefl at
Newport during the summer of 1S93.
She does not belong to tho dawdling,
Inactive class of belles at nil, for next
to her millions her prowessns a swim-
mer Is her chief rcnow n. A seasonor two
back si o was reportedengagedto young
Sam rxter, n Chicago millionaire, but
tho llelJ for her hand Is still an open
one.

Miss Helen Benedict, daughter of the
banker who Is looked upon ns President
Cleveluiid's closest friend, Is as hand-
some nj sho Is accomplished,which Is
saying a good deal. Should the right
man ccme along, Papa Benedict wolild
bo certain to come down hnndsomely
In the matter of a wedding present
containing his autograph, and In time
tu coma the lucky son-in-la- would
have the handling of several millions.

Everybody knows that Governor Levi
P. Morton Is the head of a big bank
down In Wall street, and thnt his for-

tune may bo modestlyset down nt
That his charming daughter,

who Is ns well known In London society
as sho Is In New York, will Inherit sev-

eral of tlieci millions goes without say-
ing, na the Governor Is known to bo
simply devoted to her.

If the wnuld-b-o benedict among the
jeuncssedurco should ptefer family to
pelf, he could do no better than to pay
his devoirs to Miss Van Rensselaer,who
Is the lenderof the set known as tho
pure old Knickerbockers. Whllo Willi-clenl-

well endowed with tho goods of
this world, this charming young woman
may safely dependupon her charms of
mind, maniiir nnd physique to obtain
for hor nil the offers the mny desire.
Lady Clara Vero do Yore, In her palm-
iest day, t. aid not out do Miss Ynn
Hensselaer in statellhess and grace,
and tho man who finally wins hor mny
count himself favored of tho gods.

Miss Prances Havens lrs, a daugh-
ter of liruyton Ives, known In both
homlspheies as an art connoisseurof
the llrst rnnk, 1 another young womnn
who may bo classed nmong tho best
catches In New York. The Ives mtn-slo- n,

at No. 41 East Forty-fourt- h

street. Is one of tho most beautifully
and artistically furnished In this city,
nnd Miss Ives, whose tastes follow
thoseof her distinguished father. Is the
center of one of the exclusive sets
nmong the Pour Hundred.

Mrs. GeorgeKldd Is known ns a social
lender par excellence, and her daugh-
ter. Miss Grace Geo'igette Kldd, Is
equally au fait In all matters concern-
ing tho haute monde. Few girls have
hod Miss Kldd's opportunities for meet-
ing the very best men In both American
and European soclet". and while her
name has been coui d m'ore than onco
with men of promt nee nnd title, she
Is as yet unc.ipturel.

There arc but few of the more prom-
inent of the young women, each of
whom some man somo day will bo proud
to cnll his own, th ugh tho list could
easily bo lengthened beyondthe proper
limits of this nrtlcl Consldeilng tho
matter of dollars .mply, n union be-

tween one of our enlthlest bachelors,
Eugene Hlgglns, for Instance, and ono

tifv&siw&vm .
i'i,':.
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MISS ELSIE CLEWS,
of theso would,
through tho combination of their for-
tunes, bring to their children sums of
money that would causethe fortune of
evennn Astor to seem small In compar-
ison. Miss GertrudeVanderbllt, daugh-
ter of Cornelius Vanderbllt, will prob-
ably come In for at lenst $33,000,000of
her father's money some day, nnd this,
added to Hlgglns' $30,000,000, would
make n no3t egg thnt In a generation
from now would havo grown to figures
that would mako one dizzy to contem-
plate.

fiunilillnic In Trieste.
Consul Haggard dwells. In his last rt

from Trieste, on the Increase of
gambling In that city. Half a dozen or
more provincial lotteries are drawn
weekly In Trieste their inferior shates
costing.only 2d. or 3d. Tho selection of
ticket numbers Is often based upon
dreamsand "omens" embodied Is a sys-

tematic form In n publishedbook. It Is

Instructive to watch the buyers of tick-

ets examining the winning numbers
posted up In the streets. Every occu-

pation Is representedIn tho towns nnd
out of them, nnd tho waste of tlmo and
money Is grent. Increasingly largo
sums. It Is said, which If circulated
through the legitimate channels of
trade would support an Industrial pop-

ulation, nro now flung from hand to
hand in feverish speculation. Thoro
nre reports that the Austrian govern-me- nt

contemplatesembodying In Its
penal code somo measureswhich might
nt any rate restrict the present gamb-
ling mania within narrower limits. It
Is tho fact, however, that tho provin-
cial lotteries, in which the poorer
classeschiefly Indulgo their speculative
tendencies,nro all government prop--

erty.

)uert Itazcnt of Hpnlii.

The Queen.Regentof Spain has a life
full of caresand responsibility, and yet
she Is always bright and gay and as
fond of Innocent sport as her chll-Ure- n.

Her summer palace Is at San
Sebastian,close to the wator' edge, und
heresho enjoysth freedomof the quiet
domestic life which ho lves. She
Is an expert swimmer and an accom-

plishedmusician,duet with her daugh;
ter being her favorite pastime, Still
with all her fondness for the simple

pleasure of life, she I a wise ruler,
majestic In her bearing on all tate n.

and receive nothing but prale
from her on'-

- aubject. She hasnever
discardedher mourning lnce the death

little King olof her hu.band. The
Spainha fair curly hair and blue eyes,

nd Is very delicate,but Intelligent a,nd

full of determination,with a keensens
Importance. He was nineown

yeaii old on May IT, He looks upon
5tt soldiersas entertaining toys,

The dlhonet man's favorite maxl
Ul it'JgUJllHHHlU busin".'
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THE LIGHTS OX MAftS.

YERKES1 TELESCOPE WILL TELL
ABOUT THEM.

t Tliey Am Mnint n lnn il for tiin
iniiiiiiltiinM ii n nil win ii,. i:,.:nr,
to till' sign ilnri A Wii i lerfnt

13 ARE LIKELY
during the coni'ns

wMIS liiiniincr to learn
more about Marn
than nstronomcr.i
during nil tho I1I3- -

I y$k60y 8clence have dis
covered up to the
present tlmo about

&'-
- that wlnnct nnd Its

people. It required
the 20-in- telescope of the l'nlm.l
States Naval Observatory to discover
the satellites of Mars. Then the Lick
telescope,with Us glass, was
built, and Immediately the threo
strange signal lights on ai.irs were ob-
served.

Now the gteat lens the
htigeat telescope glass over made
which Alvan E. Claik hasbeenworking
on for more than a year at Cambridge,
Mns3., for the Yerkos telescope,Is com-
pleted nnd will soon be shipped to lu
destination. The hlg telescopent the
Naval Observatory had been unable to
bring out the nlgnal lights of Mars, as
the telescopes before that time had
failed to note tho satellites, and tho
Yerkos telescopewill be so much big-
ger than the Lick, now the largest lu
the woild, that astronomers nre con
fldent astonishing discoveries may be!
madeas

.
soon as It Is set un.

Who knows but thnt looklne thrnunh
the gioat glass of thl3 huso
Instrument, astronomers will ho ena-
bled to mako out definitely tho system
of signals which the Martians are be-
lieved to be using In an effort to com-
municate with the Inhabitants of
Earth? Even tho great canal system
of Mara, as Is now suspectedby more
than one. may turn out to be a gigantic
semaphore.

Upon tho other hnnd, when theso
canals fill up with water and Irrigate
the land, which turns green and yields
crop3, as Flammarlon has witnessed,
the Yerkes telescope may show the
process of cultivation, hero noting
where a field has been cut and there
wliere a Are hns ravaged. The strange

LEXS Or THE GREAT

lights In a triangle may no longer be
mysterious and puzzling to nstronou-ers- ,

while the blnck dots and dasheson
the white polar capsof the planet may
be deciphered.Railroads, water-work- s,

ships and whole cities existing on the
surface of Mars may como our under
Uils huge telescope,the glass of which
has Just been photographed lu the
workshop of Mr. Clark.

The latter, by the way, Is the great-
est builder of astronomical lenses the
world has ever seen. It was,he who
made tho Lick lens, and the Clarks
have been tho foremost makers of as-

tronomical glassesfor two generations.
They have witnessedthe steadygrowth
of glasses to their present cnornior.3
size.

Alvan E. Clark, aided by his father,
constructed tho rellecting tele-scop- o

which showed tho batellltcs of
Jupiter and tho rings of Saturn. Then
followed In successionfrom their work-

shopsnt Cambridge the 12-ln- for the
Vienna University, the for
Morrison, the 15H for Wisconsin, the
10 for Warren Observatory, the 18 for
tho Northwestern University, the 20

for Denver, tho 23 for Princeton, the
26 for Virginia with ono of like slzo
for tho Naval Observatory, the 20 for
Russia and the 30-ln- for tho Llcl;
telescope.

All of these havo now been eclipsed
by tho 40-in- lens for tho Yerkes
telescope, Even this may not reach tho
limit, for Mr. Clark believes that it
can be expectedIf any millionaire will
be liberal enough to give the order.

And it requires a very rich man to
build one of thesoenormoustelescopes.
Tho lens of the Yerkes telescope,now
st Cambridge, when tho glass came
from Paris In the rough, and beforea
atroko ot work had been done upon It
to fashion It Into Its present delicate
and beautiful shape, cost140,000.

Probably thegrinding and polishing
of the lens, which have beengoing on
for two years, cost as much again,
while several hundred thousanddollars
were required to furnish the grounds
and buildings for the new observatory
with Its numerousInstruments and the
elaborate and enormousbrass tuoo for
the grout telescope,besidestho endow-

ment fund for tho maintenance of tho
Instltulon. Some of the most accom-

plished astronomers' In America will
be attached to the now observatory.

The great crown glass now at Cam-
bridge is about 3 inches thick in tbo
middle and VA inches thick at tha
outer edge. Like a great staringeye,
It Is placed a the end of a long, dark
tunnel, where the marvellously precise
work ot testing the purity of the gleas
and the perfection ot focal range has
been carried on.

The great lens, representing ft for
tune In Itself, will have Its own palace
ear, which Will be specially chartered
for the trip. It will be transported
tram the werhfcaop of Mr. Clark and
lifted oa board with the utmost care.
Mr. Clark and a body of his skilled
workmen, beside several astronomer,
will accempaaytke glass, keeping con-

stant watch over It tnm one end of
'tke Journey to tho other.

Kvea in it palaeeoar the great lens,
which jsay, shed mere light upon tho

scienceof astronomy thon all he tole-uroi- cs

that have over been hilt, will
not ho left to Itself upon the nshloncd
lloor. It will be poised nnd mlanced
so as to receiveas llttle,Jr n0osslble,
and It will ho turned from ne posi-
tion to another from time to Imo dur-
ing the trip, therei y avoldli podarl-zatlo- n

of tho molecules of gisa from
the motion of the train.

The telescope for which this mag-
nificent product c. science nnd skill
Is Intended was the gift ol Charles T.
Yerke? to the Chicago University,
made nt tho time when the announce-
ments of the startling observationsof
the Lick telescope on Mar were first
exciting the scientific world, Hut It Is
now admitted on nil hands that the
Yerkes Instrument, from the satisfac
lory tests that have been made and Us
greater size, will completely eclipse
thp Lick Instrument In focal range and
power, nnd the first result nt Its being
turned on Mats when tho planet Is In
opposition will be anxiously awaited,

CHARLES DICKENS' SONC.

It t'oiiirriii'il tin- - UNtorj of Oujr I'mi'it'
nnil llml 11 Clmrm.

A favorite song of ours and I think
my father enjoyed them all even more
than we did was one concernedwith
the history of Guy Pawke.i: "Guy
Knwkes, that prince of slnlsteis, who
blew up the House of Lords, tho King
and all his ministers." The beginning
of each verse contained some startling
statementof this kind which was after-
ward modified and explained away In
what wo considereda most artful nnd
humorous manner. I forget oxnetly
what happened to Interfere vlth the
n"al sta,;o ot Gu' Fawkes' lefartous
project but In another verse It wa
..l-- .1 II. t II I. ....- ......sliu(:" l"iu u"-- v crossing "" nuu--
hall bridge that way came Into London.
Thnt Is, he would have come thnt way,
to perpetrate his guilt, sir; but a little
thing prevented him tho bildge It
wasn't built sir," and also tint when
they wanted to arrest him "they
straightway sent to Bow street for that
brave old runner Townsend; that Is,
they would have sent for him, for fear
he was no starter at, but Townsend
wasn't living then, ho wasn't born till
nrter that."

To each verse there was a chorus of
the good, sort, with nn
"Oh, all, oh, rl fol de rlddy oddy, bow-

wow wow" refraln.and a great part of
tho point of the Joke lay In the de-

livery of the Introductory monosyl--

YERKE3 TELESCOPE.

r:lablesj the llrst "oh" being given, as It
were, with incredibility, or In a tone
of Inquiry: tho second "ah," strongly
affirmatively, und the last "oh" with
an air ns of one who has found con-

viction not without difficulty. Some
of Tom Moore's meloir.es also formed
part of the repertoire, nnd there were
no doubt others, which I hae forgot-
ten, but the Impression of the singer,
ns he sat In that rocking chair with us
three children about or on his knees,
has never In the least faded from my
mind, though of his appearance at
;omo other nnd later times the picture
may be less vivid. Charles Dickens,
Ji-- .

riillmlelphU Trolley Tunica.
The trolley parties are reviving and

promise to put all former attempts In
thl3 line In the shade. Theie Is notice-
able absenceot nolao In thosethat have
been perpetrated so fir this summer.
Instead ot tho objectionable blowing ol
horn's and the ringing ot bells, there
is a great singing of alleged papular
songs,which is, perhaps,oven a wcrsc
offense, although not a punishable one.
The cars are decorated with small
American flrgs and bunting, nnd Il-

luminated with small olectrlc lights,
that nro scattered all around the cars,
both Inside nnd out. The brightness
of the lights Is n meansof attracting
crowds of people, who cheer the trol-leylte- s

to the echo. Judging from
present Indications, the trolloy parties
promlso to be more tho go than last
year, nnd the "trolleyosls wards" lu
the hospitals for the incurably Insane
will probably be taxed to their utmost
extent. Philadelphia ttecord.

Neiv Salmi Combination.
A new salad mixture that tho house-

wives of Boston are concoctingconsistt
of equal parts ot green peas, either
French or the new peas now In mar-
ket, the latter cooked, of course, and
mixed with equal partsof English wal-
nut meats, blanched, chopped, and
salted and served on a bed ot lettuce
leaveswith either a French or a May-onnal- so

dressing.

WHAT WOMEN ARE DOING.

For thirty year tho empressof Aus-
tria has not had her portrait taken.

The Queensland'government has de-
cided that in future exhibitions to uni-
versities shall open to women.

BothVthe empressof Russia nnd the
duche of Edinburgh hue In their n

a set of sableswhich cost con-
siderably over US.OOO.

The widow ot John Drown of slavery
day fame Uvea In a pretty cabin in the
Sierra Asure mountain, about fifty
miles from San Francisco.

Long a she ha residedIn England,
the princess of Wales hai never mas-
tered the English accent. "Channel,"
for Instance,she pronounce "shannel."

In speaking of Mr. Harriet Ileecher
Stowethe Hartford Courantsays: "The
generalhealth of this famoaswoman is
betterthan It was on her birthday last
year; her appetite Is excellent, and her
strength,sweh that sho Is seen dally
during1 this beautiful Jun4 weathr
waHtlag with her attendant bn Fereet
street, where t aUVAtea ncrt piessw
bun" ' I., i

IS A HEAL HOMANCE.

FIRST MET IN A PACIFIC SHIP-

WRECK.

Thry Ilrlftril Tnji tlirr Strmigu Ae-wi-

iunliitiiiii'0 tin" Nn in u ti tin
V nlilml A ('tlciif (.'I ml 11 or I:iii1k
Tint Dinli'il Happily,

HAT FACT 13

often strangerthan

71fiction has been
recent-

ly

de-

monstrated
here, says u Ne-

braska City dis-

patch. Tho prin-
cipal nctor In this
short tale was
formerly a resident
of this city, and
the facts In the

ca3e are vouched for by reputable peo-

ple.
In April, 1893, Conrad Oldenhausen,

at that time an employeof the Chicago
Packing and Piovlston Company of
this city, received word from Germany
that through the death of a relative
he had fallen heir to considerableprop-
erty and his presence was necessary
In order to settle up the estate. Mr.
Oldenhausen lo3t no time In making
preparations for his unexpected visit
to the Fatherland, and, In due time,
left the city.

Hero the first part of the strange
story begins,Mrs. Oldenhausendid not
like her .husbandany too well, her af-

fections being placed In a different
quarter, and ccn the prospectof riches
did not change them, as subsequent
events proved. During Mr. Olden-hauscn- 's

absenceshe applied for and
secured a divorce on the charge of
abandonment,and within a week mar-
ried tho man she thought she loved
better, at Creston,la., who, by the way,
was at ono tlmo a fellow-emplo- of
OldenhausenIn this city.

Mr. Oldenhausen,In the meantime,
had reached hisold home, proved his
Identity and secured hislegacy,and at
once returned to this country.

Upon reaching New York ho wired
Frank Burdlck, manager of the Chi-
cago Packing and Provision Company,
the successfulconclusion of his Jour-
ney, Mr. Burdlck at onco made him
acquainted with developments here
during his absence,and In about a
Week or ten daysreceiveda letter from
OldenhausenIn which he stated that
ho would sail for Japan In a very short
time.

Nothing further was heard fromOld-

enhausenuntil a few day3 ago, when
Mr. Burdlck received an Invitation to
the wedding of Mr. Conrad Olden-
hausen andMiss Alma Eslaync, ot
New York. A letter which accompa-
nied the Invitation tells the tale.

Oldenhausensays, In his letter, that
ho sailed for Japan as he had stated
In his last letter, that the vessel In
which ho sailed was wrecked and for
fourteen days he was adrift in nn open
boat with scarcely enough food and
water to keep him alive.

.That on the llfteenth day no ran
acrossanother boat, similar to the one
which kept him ntloat and thnt boat
contained a young lady. They man-
aged to get the boatsalongsideof each
other nnd lashed together. His com-
panion's boat was well supplied with
provisions and after drifting for four
days they were picked up by an Eng-

lish vessel bound for Australia.
They reached port In due time and

took the first steamer for this country.
Mr. Eslaync, who, according to the let-

ter, Is a wealthy New Yorker, nfter
hearing of their adventures, accepted
Oldenhausenas a son-ln-la- v.

His bride was returning, In company
v.ith an uncle, from Japan, when their
vessel wa3 wrecked. Other boat loads
of passengersescapedfrom tho vessel,
but she In some way was sent adrift
alone. Oldenhausensays that ho Is
confident that he Is tho only survivor
of the vessel on which he sailed.

CollltiKnooil t Trafalgar.
On the 21st of October the French

and Spanish fleets were caught at Tra-
falgar. Every Englishman knows how
Colllngwood led the way Into tho fig:.t
far aheadof any other ship, mado first
for the SantaAnna, crushedher with a
broadside which killed 350 men and
was promptly engagedwith no fewer
than flvo of the enemy. And In the
midst ot the contest tho gallant old Ad-

miral In tho his best uniform, knee-breeche-s,

silk stockings, and buckled
shoes, paced watchfully to and fro
munching an apple. "you had
better put on silk stockings, as
I have," ho said to his first lieu-
tenant on the morning ot the fight;
"for It one should get shot In the leg
they would be so much more manage-
able for the surgeon."

As tho struggle went on le went
down among the men, sighted several
of the guns himself, and encouraged
all hands. At ono moment, in the hot-
test ot tho Are, he gave way to his rul-
ing passion of economy of the King's
stores,solemnly rolled up, with tho as-

sistance of his first lieutenant, a top-
gallant studding-sai-l which was hang-
ing loose over tho hammocks, and
stowed It carefully away, observing
that It would bo wanted some other
day." Macmlllan's Magazine,

Matt In a Grog Shop,
Mass In a saloon was one of the od-

dities In Chicago last Sunday,says the
Chicago Chronicle. It was celebrated
in the suburb of Hawthorne, tho at-

tendants being Polish Catholics, who
have lately been deprived ot their pas-
tor, Rev. FatherConan,a German,who
until three weeks ago preached Eng-
lish and Qermanon alternate Sundays,
No priest having been appointed to
tako FatherConan'splace, the Poles
spied the vacatedsaloonand rented It.
The bar, glasses, etc.,had not beenre-

moved, but they were covered up. A
connecting room in the rear was used
as an altar room and when all wa
ready the priest was securedand serv-
ices held, all apparently beingcontent-
ed with the hastily Improvised church.

U4lac tJretU.
The following medical advertisement

appearsIn an old Stamford newspaper:
"Whereas, the majority of apothecaries
hi Bostonhaveagreedte pull down tbo
flee of Bleeding to Sixpence,let these

eertlfy that Mr. Richard Clarke,Ath- -
....... ..Ill'l.lan,!, ....J..'.. LI. . V
momif, Miit j touj ai 1111 ajv, 1

uraiis.'

HOWSHE MIOHT GET ONE.

Tlin MlUloiiiilrc' DntlKliter n Tired at
, Noblemen.

"Father'"
Tho bxautlful heiresslooked lovingly

Into tho ejes ot the great capitalist.
"Yes, my child."
He, who was cold and haughty to

others, was gentle as a. woman with
her, nnd his olce nnd manner showed
how much her happinesswas to him.

"I'm dying of ennui, father," she
said. "Won't you grant me a little fa-

vor?"
"Anything In reason that you wish,

Beatrice," he answered.
"It will not cost much, father," Bho

said. "I am of everything I
have nnd I would marry. Buy me n

man."
"My child, but last week I got an

English duke and a French count,
and"

"I know, father," she Interrupted,
wearily, "but you were cheatedon that
last Importation. I knew the moment
l Baw them that they were not accord-
ing to Imolce, so I couldn't accept
either. I want a man a real man."

"Someone of courage,energy and In-

dependence?"he asked, hesitatingly,
as if fearful of her answer.

"Yes," shesaid.
"Alas! my poor girl, there are none

for sale," he said sadly. "I e.m buy
you a title or n yacht or social position
or a dude, but a man a real man can-
not be purchased. Let me get you an-

other Invoice of lord3, and possibly
you may"

"No," she said, decidedly, "I must
havea man."

He walked the floor In great pertur-
bation for a few minutes. Then his
face suddenly brightened.

"I have It!" he said, "Strange I
never thought of It before."

"You'll buy me ono," shesaid.
"I cannot," he replied. "But but,"

he added,so agitated by his discovery
that ho could scarcely speakplainly,
"It Just occurs to me, my child, that
that possibly you might get one your-
self, Just like other girls, jou know."

WANT NO PRETTY C1RLS.

A I'rejuclke Agalnat Them a Ailjunctx
of 11 Iluilncil Otllre.

Here Is a little story which seemsto
indicate that the pretty girl's business
prospectsare hampered by her prettl-nes-s,

saj-- Cincinnati Tribune.
The secretary of a large eastern In-

surancecompanydecided a short time
since to Introduce half a dozen or
more women as typewriters, operators
and assistant bookkeepers. Ho had
noted thatot the feminineemployesin
his office tho pretty oneswere the least
effective and attracted the most atten-
tion, to the detriment of the work of
the otherclerks. So he decided to en-

gage the only women who were of ma-
ture years and experienced in of-

fice work. First he advertised,
stating that applicants should give
age and number of years' exper-
ience. Ho did not succeed In get-
ting a single satisfactory reply. Then
ho went to a well-know- n businesscol-

lege and told the manager that he did
not suppose he would have any trouble
In aiding him, ns he did not want a
young or attractive looking woman.
The managerlistened to him while he
explained his wants, and then, going
to a desk took out .1 file of letters with
a smile andlaid them before his visit-
ors. There wero upward of half a hun-
dred applications from banks and com-
mercial institutions, and every one of
them, without a single exception,
asked for a woman of mature age. The
manager said that It was absolutely
Impossible to supply the demand for
employesof the description that busi-
ness men now demanded,but he had
rafts of pretty girls at all times who
wero applicants.

-- I
Indian anil Clilnrta Cookt

Whatever may be the merits of the
Indian cook, cleanliness is not one of
them and the disorder anddirt of his
kitchen mako ono wonder still more
at the results ot his cooking.

One writer tells how a lady was
to a friend against the whole

race of Indian cooks as dirty, disor-
derly and dishonest. She had man-
aged to secure the services of a Chi-
nesecook and was much pleasedwith
the contrast. Her friend did not al-

together ngreo with her and was skep-

tical about tho Immaculate China-
man.

"Put It to the test," said the lady;
"Just let us pay a visit to your kitchen
and then come and see mine."

So they went together. What need
to describe the kitchen of tho Indian
cook? They glanced around and hur-
ried out, tor It was too horrible to be
endured long.

When they went to tho Chinaman's
kitchen thocontrast was Indeed strik-
ing. The pots nnd pans shonelike sil-

ver, the table was positively sweet,
everything was In Its proper place and
Chang himself sitting on his box, was
washing his feet In the soup tureen.
Queen,

Why I th Krgro lllark?
If the conclusionsof M. Jauffert, the

great French scientist, arc to be relied
upon thero Is no reason why the skin
of the African should be black and
that of the Scandinavianof milky fai-
rnessthat Is to say, there are no ap-

parent causes for this wide variation
In color. Jauffert says: "The skin ot
tho African negro is ot exactly the
samo anatomical structureas that ot
the falr-sklne-d, flaxen-haire- d Norse-
man. It may also bo shown that in
the mucous layers ot the skin ot dark
conJflexloned whites pigment cells
similar to those found in the negro's
skin are developedIn exactly the samo
way they are In the blackest African.
Moreover, freckles are of tho same na-
ture as the blackness which has suf-
fused the entire skin ot many of the
tropical barbarian tribes."

' A rractlcal BrareUt.
The English two-mil- e whistle brace-

let Is now the fad for women cyclers.
Those who wheel In the country and
areventuresomeenoughto go oft unat-
tendedshould wear them, as the call
warranted to be heard two good mlleai
If some enterprising American will Ir.
Brave oa this English one by adding
an automatic screechof "Tramps'1 alt
the abjections to women's lying round
f he eowttry by themselves are doe

way and a fortune will' accrue te the
ad doUvireV-Yesue- v,;HVftttor , ,

rt .
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GRASSHOPPERS 91 EACH.

They Were .Mailo to Krn Their Vnlua
on the lloli-Ta- lt Cam.

Bobtail cars were all the go In St.
Louis at one time. They were not so
popular with the people ns with the
ompanles,ns they were small and

affairs, the driver acting In
.he dunl capacity of driver and con-luct-

says the St. Louis Olohe-Dcmo-ira-t.

The fnre-bo- x at the forward end
vlth Its series of trap-doo- nnd front
nd back of glass, was supposedto be

in efficient device for the protection of
:he company's Interests. At that time
:ar tickets passedeverywhere ns cur--
ency. The peanut stands, the saloons
ind all retail stores ncceptedthem at
:helr faco value for purchases. The
Jrivcrs knew this, and somo of them
would evolve schemesto abstractthe
ovetedtickets nfter they were deposit--

id by the passengersIn the box. This
was no easy matter, as the Inventor
had so fixed Its Internal arrangements
that robbing the box by a curved wire
)r any pliable Instrument was deemed
in Impossibility. Ono driver took n
Ive grasshopperand tied his two hind
feet together to a piece of thread, so
that ho was helpless. The ingenious
:uss wo'uld then pry open some of the
slanting trap-doo- with a small stick
ind slowly let Mr. Grasshopperslide
)ver one door, through another,and so
an down Into the bottom of the box
among tho tickets. Tho hopper had
:he useot his four small legs,and when
Ms master'pulled the thread to which
the Insect was attached, the hopper
naturally grabbed hold of somo of the
ickets. A grasshopper,when secured
by the hind legs, will hold firmly with
Its fore legs to anything that comos
ftlthln reach. As soon as the hopper
reached the tickets ho was pulled
around the angles In the box and out,
bringing with him from one to five or
3ix tickets. The tapping was done at
the end of the line or on some lone-
some part of the road.

If tho fellow who hatched tho scheme
had kept It to himself, perhaps the
railway companywould never ha'ie dis-
covered his rascality. This chap had
1 long head and tried to make all he
could out of his lucky find. He went
Into the wholesale grasshopper busi-
ness. Ho knew that grasshoppers
wero not to be had In winter, there-
fore he laid In a supply. He fed them
and took care of them. When Jack
Frost cleared the fields of the clippers
he started out on a tour among the
Irlvers. He was careful about sound
ing his man first, and to those who
were willing to be tempted he showed
how the trick could be done. He had
the grasshoppers and would furnish
them at $1 a piece. By taking care of
.ho hopper it would be good for a week.
oo matter how cold tho weather. He
piled his trade with some boldness,
and it eventually led to his downfall
ind a wholesaledischargeof drivers on
severalof the lines.

ABOUT GOOD CLOTHES.

They Are nn luilt of Ouraeltet by
Which Otliem IuiIeu l'.

The business woman cannot afford
to disregard the conventionalities ot
dress. Shewho Is wisest and most far
seeing follows In the wake of present-da-y

fashions, avoiding exaggeration or
absurdities so far and so long as pos
sible, yet evenadopting them when sho
finds herself forced to do so or remain
conspicuousamong women. Men have
small patience with the woman, who
Jeparts from conventional dressstand
ards, nor have they much admiration
for that other woman who holds all
matters of dress In contempt and re-

gards her clothesas aquestion of cov
ering only. Tho woman whose dress
Is neat, stylish, becomingand suitable
to the time and place Is tho woman
with whom they like best to deal. They
do not want diamondearrings to flash"
In their eyes when dictating to their
stenographer,but they resent It as al
most an affront to themselves if her
dress Is antiquated In pattern,

and unbecoming. True, they havo
not deep objections to dress reform so
long as It Is cleverly concealed. They
do not object to an uncorseted figure
when the carriage Is such that the
lack of corsets cannotbo detected; but
they are very apt remarks
about the poor woman wh)
throws away her stays and does
not learn to use her backbone.
Good clothes may not bo an es-

sential to success but they are
more or lef? of an Idex of ourselves
and It Is only the women who are sure
of their position In every way who
can afford to let the Index be mislead
ing. Businesswomen who are depend-
ing upon their own exertions for a
comfortable livelihood dare notdo so.

Collected for riotli.
Hero Is a somewhatnew story ot the

Niagara Falls hackman:
Two tourists, a lady and a gentle

man, stopped oft nt tho Falls between
trains. A hackman engagedthemfera3sawiWH1'
a brief tour of sight-seein-g. The time
actually consumedwas fifty-fiv- e min-
utes. Tho hackman said he must havo
S10. The gentleman remarked that It
was an outrage. The driver explained
that he had been ot great assistance
in pointing out the places of Interest
and stood firm. The gentleman

'
pre--'

pared to pay under protest.
Unfortunately tor himself, ho handed

tho man a 20 bill.
"Do you pay for the lady also?" asked

the hackman, promptly.
"Do I pay for the lady?" repeated

the fare, in astonishment. "Ot course
I do. What do you mean?

"Then there will be no change," re-
plied the hackman. "My charge of
$10 Is for one person; $20 for two per-
sons. The amount you have handed
me Is exactly correct. Thankyou, air."

Buffalo Express.
x

Strawberries(or the Vara.
A Southern woman says that she has

found it a good plan when coming la.
from a drive or a walk at thls'scase
to bathe the face In the Juiceof straw-
berries. It Is cool and refreshing to
tke skin, and where the complex! la
pal. Mils a pretty ptmk tinge. Tfce,
water In whleh oatmeal and bra Imm
soakedare yet'
remedies ter giving a aTaftammmmm flaTsmm-

Seme eooatry maldsas me a
tten brewed sraaa mo mm

eve freekle. It to, me MaTgsMMgmg
e egostive --the
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HA(SLLt . TEXAS.

TUXAS NhWB BRIEFS.

tttrui ol tirnrrnt Interest C'irffull'
ffelecleil rrniii .Mhiijt Suurcet.

A man named l'rltchett. wife and
"their llttlo baby girl were traveling
In a covorud wagon recently from
Wise county to ('ulnesvillo. when
overtakenby a thunder storm, liotli
I'ritchett and his wife woro struck by
(lightning und Instantly killed, as well
a tbelr two hor-e-s but tho child
escaped unhurt. hon found an
hour and a half Inter 1 no bodies of
tho I'ritehetts were Ittlr.g on the
spring eat of the wagon almost as in
life. The spring spathada lazy back,
preventing the bodies, after death,
from falling buckward. Tho baby
was sitting in tho back part of tho
wagon plajlng and crowing lustily,
unconscious of tho stroke which had
Iwreft her of her parents. Tho child's
hair was slightly singed, but Its body
unhurt, lie wa ,V years of ago and
hlsulfe l,. They were tho parents
of oloven children, eight boys and
three girls. They wt-r- a hard-work-lu- g

couple and poor.
Col. 'Join Pretty, of avalla county,

has forty-on-e ae-e-s of irrigated land.
in a high statu of cultivation, and it
will produce thirtj-'lv- o bushels o!
corn per aero and one and one-hii- if

bales of cotton. Itut tho charming
feature Is tho vineyard Tho lineal
variety of tho Mark .sp.uiMi grape.
He has u market for them in Texas lit
S centsper pound f o. b. at I'valda.
ms crop iasi year ana tnii will aver-
age lL'UO pounds. This Is tho pro
duct of otu."half aire. Tnn'o thou-tan- d

pounds of onions gathered from
one-four- th of an acre old for'.'i cents
per pound in I'vaton,

ln Killer" (.rillln is holding ai
imeetingat Konham. Tho uthor night '

vrnlle ho was preachingand criticis-
ing anothercoiorod preacherof tnat
oily, stones began to lly and excite-
ment for a while ran high. The
stonesfulled to hit "Sin Killer," but
u negro woman in tho audionce was
struck on the head, cutting an ugly
gah. in Killer" dared tho party
who throw the rocks to come into the
light, said he proposed to stand by
bis post till he died.

llecontly. at Helton, a team attach-
ed to a surrey, t'r. which thero woro
t?omo ladies, became frightened and
ran away. As they wero running
Tom l'uddy grabbed at tho bridle of
one of tho horses, but fell and was
run over. However, as he fell ho
caught tho lines, and though down
held onto them, and after bolng
draggedthirty or forty foot succeeded
in stopping tho team. Tho ladles wero
not hurt, l'uddy was right badly
brul3d.

Near Holland, lioll county, the
child of Willard May, ago ' years,
was sick tho other night and his pa-
rentsgave him two dosesofmorphine
for some powders, and at 1l' o'clock
discovered their mistake. A doctor
wa-- summonedand everything possi-
ble dono to restoretho child, but it
died in a few hours. Thoparentsare
prostratedwith grief.

Tho peoplo of Llano aro discussing
the completion of the au Antonio A:

Aransasl'assrailroad, tho grade for
tho same being almost complete.
Mnce tho matter of deep water at
AransasPa-- has been delinitely set-
tled tho work of developing a harbor
will requirea great quautity of stone,
that could bo furnishedby Llano free.

At h.nor, l.avucacounty,recently,
August Duevel of spruig'tield, (.).. a
Lutheran preacher,died very sud-
denly at tho residence of his brother,
CharlesDuevel. Mr. Uuevol was only
sick about tn hours und tho physi-
cianspronounced his sickness a spo-
radic case of cholera or cholera mor-
bus In a very severe form.

At Granger, Williamson county, the
question of levying a special Incor-
porationtax of 'D cents on tho 100
of property for school purposes, was
carried by a majority of if.'). The tax
will bo Used to lengthen the school
term to nine months.

At Naples, Morri county, recently,
John Spencer picked up un old pis-
tol which he supposedwas not loaded
and snapped It several times. The
last pull it flred and sent a bull
through Will Wagnun's stomach.
Wagnun died.

A real g out
altalr took pluco at a suburban beer
gardenIn San Antonio recently with
six men on a side. On tho way to
the city on a streetcar the row was
resumed andsonio of the partiesweru
seriously cut.

It 'Is noised about tho Hock Islund
generalortico at Fort Worth, that an
e.Mouilon of the line to both Weather,
ford and Dallas Js being seriously con-
templated. Hoth Dallas and

the Hock Island and have
tuld so,

Tho Texas riro Underwriters'asso-
ciation, coming under the jurisdiction
'ol Iho new trust lav has disbanded.

At Spring. Harris county, the other
.evening, during a heavy rainstorm
! Hen Junes took refuge under a load
of lumber which he was hauling homo.
Tt.o team becuine frightened, broko
the coupling pole, pulled the front
wheels from under the wagjn and let

:thu lumber fall, killing him instantly.
v. and V. H.

Lubbock I charged with being a can--
illduto for treasurer, but denies the

. chargo.

Nine cars of fut cattle were ship-
ped it few duys since from Dilley,

county, to northern markets,
Galveston Is very much disturbed

over the dredgingof the chan-.ue- l
from Texas City, north of I'ilicun

Inland, Into llollvar channel. This
channelcutsdirectly across the chan-
nel tJiat Hows west of Pelican Island,
sweeps by the wharves of the city
and makes the harbor.

Tom Walker, a negro about 78
yours old, fell oil a wagon loaded with

'.hay near llreiihuin , recently und
.killed himself.

A Camp of tho Woodmen of the
rt'oild hu been instituted at VeUsco

'with, u large membership.

Constable Hlley, of Greenwood,
Wise county, brought to Docatur and
lodged In all Louis Uoekery, rocontly.
who ts charged with havingattempted
an assaut on his own daughter.
Dock cry refused to make a statcmout

Au insuno Bohemian named
residing In the Hraos bottom

It. Hraos county, recently, shot his
nem on witn a snotguu. iHing a
hundkorchli-- f to pull tho trigger. Ho
leaves a wife and threechildren.

Tho other night a young man by
tho name of Meyer, en routo to Tyler
from Waco, was swindled out of $1 o
by two conlldonco mon between
Athens and Corslouua by what Is
known us tho "look" trlok.

At an adjourned meeting of tho
stute printingboard recently, Superin-
tendentCarlisle of public instruction
was presont.The boardordered 10,000
teachers registrar blanks for tho ed-

ucational department.
Tho Leon river about nine miles

west of Dublin, Kruth county, has
been higher than for forty jeurs so
the old settlers say. Crops In tho
valley uro nearly "all ruined; com-
pletely washed awa.

The city council of Austin has
awarded tho coutraet to furnish tho
extra water pipe- needed to Hon.
Walter Tips, at a cost tr,l!:lft. It
will be manufactured at tho Husk pen-
itentiary.

Near Stockdale, Wilson county,
John Kichtor, i, who fell from a
haystack some time since, being seri-
ously Injured, died from tho effect
of tho fall. Ho leaves a largo famllv.

'Iho Kntorprle makesher
trip from Wharton to Hay City, and

carriesa hoavy load of iumbtr and
brick oach tune to be Used In tho
courthouse now building at Hay City.

Austin has sold her recent issue of
of water and light bonds to

Gay vV Co of Chicago, they paying
par, accrued Interestand a premium
oi L'.,.'fj lor tho Issue.

Heccntly the Southern Pacific rail
way contributeda train load of gravel
which was placed on tho streets and
added much to the appearanceof the
city of Luling.

Hecently the infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. H. . Carnos of Milner, Lavaca
county, while lying on tho front gal
lery suddenly fell off on its head and t

was killed.
Tho governor has offered a rowurd

of foOO for tho apprehension of each
of the authorsof tho dynaralto out-
rages roported from Mart, Falls
county.

Tho comptroller has purchased
t'.'oOO of lirUco county bonds for the
permanent school fund and registered'
fftl.OiKI of Archer county refunding
bonds.

He It remembered that under tho
presentstatutoof Texas a trust Is de-lin-

as "a, combination of cupltal, '

skill or acts by two or more persons."
Hecentiy Hon. J. M. Carson, countj

judge of Iron county, whilo ongugod
in loading hay. was thrown from the
wagon, dislocating his shoulder.

At Kingston, Hunt county, tho
sound money Democrats captured tho
sllvor primary and passed resolutions !

In accordance with --helr views. '

Texas City. Gahestou county, ox-- ,
pects to handle l,"'0u,00J bales of cot-
ton this coming season.

The now tlour mill and compress
are being pushed to completion at
Dublin, Lruth county.

On tho uplands In Anderson county,
corn is good, but it has been too wet
for it lu the bottoms.

A washout occurred recoutiy on tho
Texas and Pacific between Marshall
and Hallville.

Alberta Lewis, an octoroon woman
suicided by taking morphine at Hous-
ton recently.

Tho gambling housesof Kl 1'aso uro
closing rather than be annoyed by
the ollicers.

JohnMalre, a storekeeper,recently
shot and killed Frank Hood, colored,
at Houston.

Tho "sound" money men of Travis
coanty talk of a convention und soino
resolutions.

There Is talk of an ulectric road
from Mexla to Tohuacana, in Lime-
stone county.

Tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas
pay roll at Denison foots up ijuO.000 '

por month.
Tho attorneygeneral has approved

San Antonio's now lisiio of ?;i0u.uuu
of bonds.

A ninety-fiv- e inch Mot-s- compress
will bo put at TexasCity, Galveston,
county.

There Is a great deal of slcknoss
along the largo streams of Central
Texas.

Leonard, Fannin county. Is 15 loars
old and but don't want to
marry.

TneoA-confodurat- o reunion at Hock.
dalo a few duy ago was liberally at-
tended.

torslcana Is putting In a 20')-hor- o

power engine in tho electric light
plant.

ThereIs talk of establishingu Chau
tauquaat La Forte, Harris county.

Tho stateboard of eouallatlon has
reduced the valuation of the (its Hlalr
lands hi Foley and Uuchel coumlns
from II.'jO to 41.

The Populists aro holding rallies.
picnics and campmeetlngsull over the
stale.

Klindorf, Hexar county, hat a manu--
factory of sewer plpo, employing sixty
IUUU,

The rice crop of Jefferson, Orange
and Chamberscounties Is assured.

Considerable improvement Is going
on at Pilot Point, Denton county.

There Is considerable Immigration
from Kansasto Harrl county.

Crops areclean and about all laid
by In the vicinity of Voakum.

L. M. Openholroernow add "major
general" after his name,

Decent residencesare Jn demand ut
Dublin, Kruth county.

On August 10 Wood county will
vote on local option.

Tho cotton crop I cut hhort in
county.

Greenville continues to Improve
Hoiiham wants a cotton fuotory.

rniu;ovERNoirssay.
HIS PKOCLAMATION AGAINST

THE PROPOSEDFIGHT.

He Derliiret That "l'.i I lie Limit nf i:c-llth- n

Aullii.rlli, I .slmll TiU I'Krr
Tlmt tlir l.uur It r.iltlirulljr lUrriitril,"
Stuart's Itsph.

Aistin, Tox . July 1!) Gov. Cul-
berson Issued the !ul!6wlng proclama-
tion Saturday in rogard to the

prl.'.o light
Whereus, lighting, whetherwith or

without gloves, Is oxpressely pro-
hibited by the laws of this stutu, and
any person who acts us second,stake-
holder, counselor or advisor, or who
shall renderaid of any such charac-
ter for or to tho principals, or either
of them, In such light. Is a principal
in such oUcuse,ami

Whereus, It Is tho duty of peace
ollicers to prevent Infractions of said
law. ns well a to cause offenders to
bo apprehended and punlhed, for
which ample provision is mado: und

hereas, it is believed said law has
beenand is being frequently violated
and further violations thereof contem-
plated and aro now being openly pro-
vided for. and

herons, such llugrant dollunco
will bring dlsroputo upon und foster a
spirit of disobedienceof all law: and

Whereas, tho effect of such encoun-
ter, besides showing contemptuous
dirogurd of our law, will tend to make
Texas the seatof otleticcs prohibited
by most If not all tho states of tho
union, and

Whereas, any supposed temporary
pecuniary benefit resulting thurofrotn
will bo dearly acquired at tho expense
of tho will of tho peoplo: and

Kerens, Texas, with her hos-
pitable and intelligent population and
limitless resources, needs not tho in-

centive of violation of law to Induce
Immigration or Investment; and

hereas. the constitution of tho
statu enjoins "that the executive
shall cause the laws to bo faithfully
executed."

Now, thoreforo, 1, C. A. Culborson,
governor of tho stateof Texas, bj.
virtue of the authority vested In mu
by the constitution and laws thereof,
do horoby urgo tho various ollicers
charged with such dutiesboth to pre-
vent the commission of such offensos

CII.VI:i.Es A CCLIIF.ltSOX.

and cause offenders to be punished,
and nil persons contemplating future
Infraction of said law uro warned to
desist therefrom, und aro put upon
notice that to tho limit of executive
authority I shall take care that tho
law is faithfully executed, to the end
that such offensesmay be prevented
and offenders punished.

In witness whereof I have horounto
set ray hand and caused tho seal of
the state to bo ulllxed at Austin, this
the I'Ttli day oT July. A. D. lti)fl.

C. A. Ct i.i;i.i:m,
Governor of Texas,

lly the governor.
Al.l.lsOV Mah-ii.i.ii- .

.seciotary of State.
Dallas, Tex., duly '."J A copy of

tho above proclamation was shown
PresidentDan A. Stuartof tho Florida
Athletic club Saturday night. Ho
scanned Its contents over, and
smilingly said: "It U no more
than 1 expected, and 1 do not
caro to fs lis whereases. The
glovo contest will take place on Oc-
tober ill, as orlgnally announced and
according to agreement. Tim attor-
neys for the Florida Athollo club
have never held, In their opinions
submitted to the attorney general or
otherwise, that tho presentlaw is in-

valid. They hold thul after Septem-
ber 1, Ift'Jo. there will bo no law on
tho statutebooks of Texas prohibi-
ting glove contests. Tho Corbett-l-'itzslmino-

glove contest will bo
pulled nil on October ill positively.
At presentI have no moiu for the
public"

! i:iillli)ii at Kiel,
WAsiiiMiioN, July 'jy. Consul

Hobertson, located at Hamburg, in
Informing the stute departmentof tho
Intention to hold nn international
naval exposition at Kiel from theillJth
of September. lS'Jtj, says. "The
grounds chosenfor the exhibition are
beautifully situated along the shoro
of tho bay of Kiel close to the eastern
entranceof tho newly opened cuuul,
ubout il.'iO.OOO square meters. Largo
exhibition buildings and pavilions will
bo erected, as well as opened und
half-covere-d galleries. The naval
exhibition Is to comprise all article lu
any way connected with tho navy or
shipping In genorul, as woll us on tho
sea, rivers or canals. It Is also to
give a complete historical review of
the development und progress mado
In shipbuilding and its kindred Indus-
tries. Tho waters of the hurbor of
Kiel offer excellent opportunity for
showing steum or electric launches,
sailing yachts, rowing bouts, etc.
The otllclul naval exhibition will be
in connection with uu industrial ex-
position of tho provinco In Schleswlg-Holsteln.- "

It will bo a grand affair.
ClliCAiio, III., "July 2'j. Despite

the denials from llolse City, Idaho,
and from Washington in regard to tho
alleged massacreat Jackson'sHole, a
special from Markut Lake, idubo,
suys: Lute Saturday afternoon u
courier from thu Toton river
valley reuehed Market Luke with
u dispatchfrom some ranchmen who
wero barricaded In a ranch in tho
v alloy this side of Jackson's Hole.
Tho messagereads, "L'ao every In-

fluence to hurry the toldlers forward.
Indiana arcmurdering, burning und
piuagicjf. rvr KiOQ gake Ioe no

Kltlml McAi llitaitrnl .spinUriM.

l.VMl'A, Ft, July i!D- .- Passenger
arriving by 10 Plant steamship troiii
Cuba SuturiM night statu that In the
buttle ut Vifim.uola, tauipos' force
numbeted Kjbuiid In tho insurgent!
'.'RIO. lly thcVlL'llunoc of tho Miaulsh
advance plcl :t9 tho .Spanish troop!
wero not led nto tho Cuban strong,
holds, but ijicercd oil Into n place
where tho forces mot. J ho Insiir- -

gents killed all tho Spanish horses In
order to capture what provisions,
arms andammunition they boro and to
cut off Cumpos'escape.Two mounted
pickets arriving, thoy gave their
mounts toCampos uud a companion,
who reached llayuuio at 'J o'clock
next morning. The Insurgent losses
wero botweon tVO und 100, whilo the
Spanish loss Is suld tohavobeen more
than 700. In this engagement
Lalal llonit. hud '.'0(1 men under his
command, of which but twenty-fiv- e

survived. Gen. Muxiuio (101110'

headquartersuro 11 on' ut Xtijuiu,
which Is easy of access to a number
of principal cities. ( ol. .Mirabel,
commanding UOUiuuii, hovers between
Puerto Principe und .Vutvitus,
Intercepting all provisions und live
stock. Ho also tears up rails
and otherwiso destroys tho railroads.
It is said that tho Spaniards in Ha-
vana desire Campos to Institute u
reign of terror by slaughteringCubans
indiscriminately. Thoy do not want
him to be so conservative. About
tho L'Oth a small circular was distrib-
uted In Havana urging that in thu re-

view on tho 21th, which was tho
queen's blrthJay, the proper action
would bo to visit tho Cubanas and
get Mmguil y, Agmrro and Go-

mez, put a ropo around their
necks uud drug them arouud the
streets. Tho Atlanta arrived on
Monday, the Jl'd, causing a suspen-
sion of the otftrage. The review did
not occur. ,Manguel Sangiiilly, now
In New York, received a letter frou
his tuipiisoaed brother udvislngjohlu
of tho contemplated move, and the
former ut otico informed tho secretary!
of state. When the Atlanta ruturned '

to Key West siio was placed In quar
antine. Uimpos Is expected in 11a
vunu y or

A X'cro l.rnelioil.
Miiiiiiii.vx, Miss., July 'J'J. Charlie

Harwell, colored, about 0.' years old,
was lynched near hero Saturday
night. It was thought that ho was
concerned in the outriige,
which occurred within a stone's throw
of vvhero ho was hanyed. On the
night of July I Lewis 1 armor and his
wife, who run a small store abouttwo
mllos from here, woro murderously
assaulted and left for dead, after
which their storo was robbed. Later
developments scorn to fasten the
lynching on these culprit, since It Is
learned that this old negro Hurwell
was promi-e- d u reward of ij'JuO to
feiret out tho guilty parties. This
becameknown to thoso concerned in
tho Farmer outrage and thoy are
thought to have madeaway with Hur-
well.

A Murilur Cpriil t

Tot.r.Do. O., July 2. -- The mys
tery surrounding the murder of Stan-
islaus Nowitzikl. who was killed Julv
20, was cleared up yesterdayevening j

Polos who Hck spirit
Two

and hero Friday.
thun

j

whilo
fatal shot

ing
und

pany, was arresiou as me mur-
derer and vvas instrumental in caus
ing tho arrost of guilty parties,
Ilo was releasedfrom custody vostor-, , V

evening 011 oruer ol tlio chief.

Went In th sn.
Japan, July 21) A

train i"00 Japanesesoldiers,
who lu-id- ut Hiroshima from their
return from tho at K'mIh. mn ,r

track alon-- ; sou wall. Plunging
u.--r mu nan, mu iir.si section 01 1110

train was thrown into son. It
consisted of twontythreo cars j

two engines. A gale prevailed at tho I

tlmo Immensewaves washedover!
railway track. When train

reached most uxposcu part on the '

morning of accident It was
dark. A successionof heavy break--
ers tho train It two.
Tho first engine with olevon cars fell
into the sea. It Is stated that

number fourteen.

.Mun MIihiIh l .VI Kb,
Ciikaoo, July 29. A local

newspaper Is In receiptof an anonym-moil-s

luttor which suys.Mlnnlo Illlams
Mrs. Connor, an unknown man and
llttlo boy uro Wabash avo-nu-e,

somewhere between Forty-fir- st

Fiftyse. ond streets. Tho writer
says ho is of Holmes and that
he Minnlo Williams and Mrs.
Connor woll. Ho claims to have
them und boon recognized by

week. Ho says ho would have
given information to pollco,

ho fears treatmenthe
receive ut their hands, und
does not want newspaper notoriety.
Ho also says Holmes bo able to
produco Nannlo Williams ut pro-
per time.

Chased a posse with blood-hound- s,

with every avenue
cut four nugro outlaws dash,

ud into ocean near Fort George,
Cul., other night und were
drowned.

'Iho United States steamship At-
lanta, which is ongugod in looking
after fillbusteiings, has sailed from
Havana for Key 4Tho Detroit
has sailedfrom for Wuhu.

Advlcos capltul of the
statu Sinaloa,,Dtoy., report abun-
dant rains and crop

At San Quintan, Win. M. Fred-
ericks, murdererof Hank Cashier W.

Derrick, was hanged receutly.
la is its low.

etebb, KverVyear sees more land
going of cultivation. Last year
the decrease wu 170,000, since
1M73 nearly -'-.OJO.OOO acres haveboon
abandoned, j

Authorities Wn ox
poet the wheat yield
bo hoavbit In history of
colony. Thjantlclpatu there Ua
a surplusavailable export of II,.
735,000 outlet. ,'

jQUlNliAiNlNTMTOlI--

HE WAS MURDEREP. HOLMES'
TRUSTED JANITOR.

I'M Cimlod Iho Knr to tliB llilrtjr-.- n

Itoimia In llin "Clln"
Mnnlrrx l'mn tii I.ljlit A Tc

I.mwyrr Senrrltlnc ItuntriU.

CtlK'Atio, III., July '7. A most Im-

portant find made by the police yes-

terday In tholr search of Holmes
"custle" was bench covered with
stains resembling blood. Tho
was found In a deserted storeroom
text to aparment In which Pat
Qulnlan slept. Tho pollco woro In
doubt ns to nature tho
and an unnljsls will bo made. Chief
of Pollco llunnessy put Put Qulnlan
ami his wlfo through another sovoro
examination yesterday. It Is believed
tho pair can glvo sensational evi-

dence if can bo mado to
talk and (juinlati will bo kept
under police guard. Dr. Hobln-so- n

who vns called to examlnu tho
stains on tho bonch said that thoy
wero undoubtedly blood. It be-

lieved by the police that Holmes used
tho bench as an operating table on
which ho his victims
before disposing of their bodies.
Workmen also dug up piece of bono
und Dr. Hobltison says It Is part of
liuniuu anatomy. Tho bono Is so
small that tho searchers not at
first attach much significance to
Tho doctor says it is certainly a plcco

human bone, but ho cannot de-

termine to what part of anatomy
it belonged. An old spongowas also
found as it Is discolored

pollco suspect Uiat possibly
It was saturated with blood.
A chemical examination will be
made. Pat Qulnlan, the janitor lu

Holmes "castle," Is in serious
dancer. Ho carried thlrtv-sevo- n

kevs which ononed various doors.
secret und otherwise, In tho chambers
of Holmes' "onstlo" Ho was the fiic- -

totum of Holmes. Qulnlan is between
two fires. If Homes confesses,as it
is expectedho will, ho muy implicate
Quiuluti, and if Quintan confesses ho
must implicate himself. Damaging
evidence against Qulnluu accu-
mulated more rapidly In past
twenty-fou- r hours than that against
Holmes. Detective Norton wus
informed that early In
career ol Qulnlan with Holmes
former kept at the "caitlo"' girl
whose first name was l.l.zio. Alio
hud a sisterworking In restaurant
connected with "castle." This
Li..lo gave birth to a child, which
Holmes took care of. What became
of It is unknown save to Holmes
Qulnlan. Tho report says Qulnluii
was about to marry tho girl. Mid.
denly his wife, who hud not been
living with him, appeared on
scene. Ll.ie was hurried out of thu
city, and it Is suid is now in Omaha.
An effort be mado to find her. To
Qulnlun It appearswero sent theorders
from Philadelphia to destroy all of
Holmes' papers, clothing and other
articles which might aid tho dotcc-tlve- s

in tracing Ills How
fuithliilly Qulnlan did this is to bo
scon tho of Holmes' effects to
bo found In his castle." Mrs. Put

Holmes. "Our evidence yesterday
securedfrom Mrs. Qulnlan is highly
Important," suid Chief Hadcnoch

nlnlit. )m- -...... ,.nf.....,i toM..w vut..V.tOV.U
abetting Holmes lu his insurance
swindles, und that is a stop in tho
right dlroctlon. Patrick Qulnlun up
to this hour firmly protests that ho
was a mere hireling and did not
kuovv Holmes' utlulrs at Mrs.
Quintan's evidence vvas thut after
Mrs. Conner disappeared It became
necessarylor itoimos to produce
to collect some Insurance. Mrs.
Qulnlun consentedto uct in her place,
Sho went to un insurance olllco on
La Sulle street, not yet located, and
swore was Mrs. Connor

signed that name. I think she
vvas wanted to uct as uttostar in tho
collection some fire Insurance that
vvas to be secured by fraud. This
opensthe way to otherdeals which it
Is necessaryto know to fasten tho
guilt of many supposed murders."
William Capps tho legal linn of
Cappg A; Cantoy Fort Worth. Tex..
Is hero in interest uf tlm
heirsof tho Williams sisters. Ho bus
obtulued copies of deed by which
the property was transferred
he claims thut the numus
woro forged. Kvidence hus been
collected, ho says, which will
prove conclusively that girls
wero muruored before July 12,
duto upponded to tho deeds. Ho
thluks they wero put out of tho win
aboutJuly 4. Ilo has beenInvest',
gutlng tho property at Wllmotto and
ays It Is still in tho numo of .Minnlo

Williams, Hosldonts of that siiburb
aro considerably aroused the rum.
ors that Mrs. Holmes was ubout to

uway from Wllmotto. It
was roported that a load of boxes
had beencartedaway from tho house
about daybreuk. Another rumor re-
vives interestJn tho Wheeler tragedy
that has never boon wholly oxplulned.
Aftor tho murder of Wheoler'b mother-in-

-law the burglarsrun directly to-
ward tho Holmes resldcnco that
houso Is now connected with tho kill-
ing of Mrs, Crow.

llirt Cliorukse
Smiiii, July 27 Tho

city is oxclted over a cold-bloode-d

murdercommitted within tho confines
of the federal jail. Chorokco Hill,

notorious criminal und outlaw,
who Is at present under sentence ofdeath,has anotherlife to answer for.
A little after6 o'clock yesterday even-lo- g

Turnkey K. U. Kott was making
his rounds of the cells accompanied

Lawrence Keating, nightguard. As they came celloccupied by Cherokee Hill thoy d

that it had beentampered with.
As.KotT wasendeavoring to release his
koys Cherokee Dill's door was thrownviolently open and outlaw stopped
out with a cocked revolver In hishand. Throwing down on Keating
who was only a fow away, lie
said! ilirgw tip your hands, Gd

by tho confession of two Qulnlan lost her defiant inwere arrested at South Hend, hid., tho pollco inquiry yesterday.
brought Frank days of -s-weat-box" experiencelys.ka confessedto tho chief police proved more sho could bear withthat ho. with a friend nitmod John equanimity und sho told tho pollco

Salass, n a drunken quarrel. things which before had not been uc-ilr-

tho and then escaped knowledged. It has resulted In muk-durin- g

tho confusion. They went to tho police more thanever suspl-Sout-h
Hend, where they wero ur-- , clous of her husband tho part ho

rested. John olenskI, a member of took In tho motistrouous business
vno
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d-- nyou, or I'll kill you." Hardly
wero tho words spoken before tluj fa-

tal shot wus fired, ilo wus dead lu a
f.uv minutes. F.olT abundoned his
keys and startedto run. As ho turn-o- il

tho cornerof thu tier of colls Cher-

okee Hill llrud iilhlm, but missedhim.
Cherokee Hill pursued tho turnkoy,
firing at him four tlmos. Other
guards catno to Foil's rescue and be-

gun to lira tholr wlnuhostfirs
In Chorokco Hill's direction,
but the closely woven grating
provonted tho shots taklnj:
offoct. Seeing that his attempt to
oacupo was futile, Hill rati back to his
coll. A rogular fusillade was kept up
by tho guards for some tlmo, und
finally Cherokee Hill agreed to glvo
up his revolver If tho guards would

promise not to kill him. He turned
It over to Henry Starr, and by him
the weapon was passedout to tho
guards. A search revealed tho fact
that Chorokco Hill had In his possoss.
Ion enough cartridgesto have killed
fifty men. Other prisoners aro im-

plicated In tho conspiracy. Tho pis-

tol surrendered by Chorokco Hill vvas

a now ouo. llow ho got It Is a mys-

tery, but Joslo llroivn, his sister, who
has been boroseveral days and visited
him tvvlco, has boen arrested for it
and Is now In the county jail.

Mm Ciut llrr Clillil.

Hor.srov. Tox., July 27. A fow
duvs ago 11 lady arrived in this city
from a town In Kansas. Sho liniiicdl-atol- y

repaired to tho sheriff's,olllco
umfexhibited to Sheriff Frlchson a
decrco of dlvorco giving her the
custody of the only child of tho union.
Thu woman gavo tho sheriff the nuino
of hor former husband, which Is with
held for obvious roasons,and told him
that sho hud reasons to beliovo that
ho lived lu this city, that
the child was In his posses-
sion. Further questions elicited
tho information that after tho decree
of dlvorco tho former husbandwedded
the slstor of his former wife. Sheriff
Krichsou located tho houso of thu
former husband and thodivorced wife
went thero und found hur sisterat
homo, but tho head of the family
away. The divorced woman stated
her object to her sister, to take hor
child back homo with her. Tho
sister assented, but snlil sho
would like to change tho child's
clothes before hor departure.
To this tho divorced wifo would
not assent and sho and hersister had
a strugglefor the possession of tho
child. Tho divorced wifo wus tho
heavier uud strongerand andshosue
cceded In carrying off her g.

When tho husband arrived at homo
ho was very much worried over the
taking away of tho child and immedi-
ately instituted u search, but us yet
ho hus beenunsuccessful.

Sxttlt-- r Wip.il tint,
P0OATK.1.1.0, Idaho. July 27- .- Will-la- m

lioss of tho firm uf Hoss, Grey iV

Wyutt. has just arrived at Market
l.ako from M. Anthony und report"
everybody ut Jackton's Hole killed
yesterdaymorning. It is considered
uuthentlcnews and excitement is In-

tense. L'nited Mutes troops fiom
Choycnno will tiritvo In this
city this morning about (5 o'clock
and will leavo Immediately for
Murkut Luke und thence by wugon
road for the fall river country. A
courierarrived in Murkot Luke yes-terd-

morning from tho vicinity of
of Jackson's Hole. Ho left a com-
panion in the country who intends
to got Into tho Hole If possible and
return with all tho news. Sargent,
tho courier, reports all tho passes
guarded und Is afraid his companion
will not bo able to obtain entrance.

Omaha, Nob. July 2d Union Paci-
fic headquarterswe're notified at S:35
last night by the company's superin-
tendent at Poeatollo, Idu., of the re-
ceipt of a telegram from tho Union
Puclfio ugont at Market Lako to tho
ollect thut all tho Jackson's Holo set-
tlors hud been murdered by the In.
dluns, tl.elr stock killed "and tholr
homes burned. The ngent declares
that tho lnforinutlou is perfectly re-
liable.

A lrent i:ntrprlr.
Cnv or Mf.xro, July 27.. -- The

grandcanal of tho druiuugo system of
tho vulloy of Mexico Is Hourly com
pleted. Ibis work, including a tun-
nel through tho mountains, is an
achievement on which President Diaz
will rest his tltlo to fumo as u prac-
tical adiiilulstnitor. Tho next thing
on the progruuimo is tho reconstruc-
tion of tho entire sower system of tho
city, and it is said that l'ourson &
Son, who huvo excavated the tunnel
and who havu taken the contract for
the port works at Vera Cm, uro
likely to receive the contract, whicn
will Involvo tho expenditure of $7,0.)0 --

000 or fs.000.000. Tho sameHrm'bullt
tho Thames embunkinunt und uro
contractors of International ropute.'
Sanitarians hero ostlmutu that tho
completion of the drainagewill dl.mlnlsli tho mortuary rato one.hulf.
Grout alurm exists in tho town ol

axaeuta. stuto of Yucatan, on ac-
count of hostilo Indiuns. Thu townwas tho sconoof sovoral mussucrusIn
Mo I and 1851), und was vuiiuutly

In ltiGii. Yucatan Indians uro
oarbarlmis und are suppUeU with
modem weaponsund ammunition by
Hritish traders.

J. II. Gorman, United Stato con-surl-

representativesat Mutamoras,
Mux., reports a prosperous conditionof uffalrs ut thut point In his unnuulroport to tho state departmentwhichhus just beuureceived.

Japandemands .l7.00o7oOO uddl-- tonul Indemnity as compensation forthe retrocusrinn to ci, 1.... . .. . .

t.. ""' "i mo 1. uoung peninsula.

Ollicers ut Indianapolis, Ind are.searching for Lin on, who ucharged will, outraging and murdering Ida Gebhard.
Tho ecretaryoT fntorlor harequested the 'secretary o war townd troops to tho sconce o the idlan troubles In Wyoming.

HammeKnk TJ1gulfofoaaSunUe-wei- e

At HIchinond, pi.iim..
was recently', iTZmurdar 1

JamesmiSJXT "

TSA,fTr?i"lto,,h
. night.

nPltiM FIENDS IN rri..,.."... -r- .TC,lMTIOM

tny Mrrt lo Oppoin rrnitln
the Mmarlni.tt I.cgllnrfi

Fully .TOO Chinese opluin-smokc- r,

representing Now England, nsscmbUt
hcniRelves at 24 Oxford street Pr,h

night for the purpose of finding
o Btop tho Qulnti bill, which U n'l

pending before the (lencriil Assembly
jays tho Hoston Herald. The meetly
lomnieiiced at 8 o'clock mid lasted tin
til after mliVilght. Kvery member
seemed to bo tnlklng at the same tlm.
and consequently, there seemed to b
more speakerB than listeners. Htso.
Itttlons wero passed that n petition be
3cnt to tho Assembly, asking that It
Mr. Qulnti wanted a bill to passagainst
the smoking of opium, an exception be
mndo In favor of the Chinese co-
mmunities.

"There Is no mnn under Oed's crea-

tion thnt knows the hardships which
inokors enduro," said one of the dele.

gatesfrom Hartford. "If Mr Qulnals
in Intelligent and frce-mltid- gentle-
man he should take conscientiousco-
nsideration before ho made such a law
as would slop n person from smoking
when the smoker hashail the habit
for thirty years."

"We are hound to smoke, anyhow,
whether wo have tho right or take It
'or granted," said another smoker from
Providence, H. I. "Wo committed the
sin heforo the lnvv was made and we
are compelled to sin after the. law j
made. Wo must either sin or wo must
stop living."

The most Interesting remarks
throughout the meeting were made by
LI Sam, who came to the convention
as a representative from New HedtorJ
He said: "People who do not smoSe
will never know a smoker's troubles, I

had the habit grow Into me for the
past thirty-seve- n long years. I have
tried and tried again to . top'pmoklnj!.
hut my stnvigth failed me. At last I

gatheredup my ncrvo to try again for

the Inst time. I derided If 1 failed to
lo what 1 pledged I would die a firad.
1'vvo weeks ago I stopped smoking for
twenty-fou- r hours. My dear fellow-me-

there are not enough words h
Confucius' dictionary to tell you howl
felt. I had rather have all tho devils
In the great hell torment me than to

take the right of smoking nway from

me. Wo smoking men do not ask the

people to encourageus, but we wouM

ask the public pity."

HOW MUCH FRANCE DRINKS

Mu' of tli "riiliiK Thi'V ! lltttrr
0rr'Tlicn"

Paris Is mainly a wine-drinkin- g

town, but, like Marseilles and Lyons
docs not consumeso much as ninny ol

the smaller towns, though when e-
xamined In detail the provisions scemi
to be on a sullkirntly generoussale.
lays Chambers'Journal. In Paris the

annual rate per head Ir 310 pints ol

wine, 1C of elder, 21 of beer andrather
over 12 pints per head of spirits. la
whisky-drinkin- g Srotlnnd the annual
rate per head of whisky consumption
was, in 1S02-- Just a little over life
pints little more than the proportion
of spirits demandedby the Parisians,
without regard to thu large quantity
of wine also required here for their an--(

mini wants. In view of this. It is

strange that travelers still report tfiat

drunkenness as we unfortunate!;
know It In Great Ilrltnln Is a thing ol

very rare occurrence. The Parlslani
aro representedas temperate drinkers,
thoiiKh they drink Just about as many
glasses of spirits ns the Scotch (the

largest consumersof spirits In Hrita'.n),

besidesnearly 30 times as many glasses
of wine as they do of spirits, not to

speak of a fair allowance of elder an!
beer! And at Cherbourg the Inhabl-tunt-a

take two and three-quart- times
ns much spirits ns thu Scotch, not to
speak of elder, beer and wine. A It

Is to bo hopedand presumedthat vvom-e-n

and children have llttlo or nothing
to do with the figures for the consump-

tion of spirits, and us .very many men

tako none nt all, sonio folks must take
pretty largo doses. If French topers
can, without visible uud unpleasant
consequences,carry such quantities ol

liquor, this must bo one of the "things
they do better In France."

THE BRIDE OBJECTED.

htm ImUti'.l Tlmt llii Wont "OUrj" B

Omlttfil from the .Mnrrlnep Crn-iuun)- .

A young

woninn und a resigned-lookin- g man

called at the city hall, New York, the

other day, and nsked to see the mayor,

"I want to get married," she an-

nounced.
A moment later they stood before

Mayor Strong. Tho woman nsked for
tho book containing tho marriage cere-

mony and scunned It over until she
enmo to the pussugu"Love, honor and
oboy."

Tho bridegroom tugged at her dress
und said: "Never mind, Pauline,now.
You needn't do it anyhow when we are

married.
The bride Ignored him, and saW'

"Mr. Mayor, I wish you would leavethe

word obey out when you marry us."
"Well, well," snld his honor, "U this

tho now woman??
"No, sir; I'm not the new woman,

but I believe In equality. That word

'obey' Is n relic of barbarism. It comes

from tho time when women were In

bondage."
Tho Mayor then left the word out.

The pair gavo their numesas Charles
Sosslnger and Pauline K. Decker, ol

Philadelphia.

Attractive Religion,
"la your religion wlnsomo? Does It

rhnrm and attract? Does It show
In a pleasant face, a cheerful

smile, gontle tones, courteous man-

ners? Is it kindly and thoughtful for,

the comfort of others, willing to servo,

slow to push personal claims, quick

to sympathize,and help? Or Is It sour

and hard, grim and frowning, dominat-

ed by petty gossip and Jealousies,
and domineering dilrlM

away more than It draws? Loo U"

this matter. Carefully consider tali

question. See whether or not you a"
properly representing Christ." Msr

vlan.

A CoualllHtlwial Beferl.
"What haa become of your tW

Harry?" , ,,
"Ob, It's broke up, We

rule that no boy uld be Prelaw
twice, and after weM all been F'
dent, once we coula t go on wlt

Harper's ?,ouadTaBU. f,
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OKGK H. B10FADDEN

DEAD BUT HIS HISTORY
E S

tjJIUL. uiviio.

d Holttr of Traill Hoblierr. Oot Tlxn

rein, "r'l ,,u T,m" "ml ,,eclno
IfaccfMful lleturllvo snd Ulci In a t.

aU limp""1

IsiicKMAN-- . Tox., July !H5. Tuesday
Icht at St. Mttry s lnnrmury ui ou
aula. ." ".' -- "
ed from tho offoots of a gunshot

.t.l.l. .lin rrnnnn salrl Urdu in.
dved accidentally whllo deceased
as hunting near that city. There
n torao mystory snrouuing mo ai-

de but an ante-morte- statementof
cKaddon brought out tho coronor'9
Jlnp. In 188U tno unitca states

stresscompanywasrouuou oi f iiu,-ly.

Tiller. an otnployo of

ie company, disappeared and
rcumstancos surrounding tho
air wore of suon. a naturo
to causoa warrant to bo Issued for
i arrest. Another party, whoso
me was not glvon, but who was ae--

. J ...I.. ...,.1.. .lna..Htlw..1aim luiuuiui huwi iuuui nui
so charged wl'h complicity In tho
Tense. Lhici oi rouco main oi tins
ty was put In possessionof tho fauts

tho caso. a man wno nnsworcu
o description of tho uiinuined party
id beenshadowedby llluln for sov-a- l

days. This man wtis t'corgu Mo- -

adden, an omployo in tho Transcon--
centalcar ropuir shops In this city.
cladden lcftsutldcn.y, carrying with
m a heavily packed vullso, but gavo
out to his folio when ho
ould coino back. Chief of I'ollco
lain and l'utrolcmuu hills Kolly nr.
ted Mcl-'udde- about :t o'clock In

t morning and locked him up In tho
nes street Jail. ithln a fow days
nan dressed as a tramp was ur- -
jted at Wis. His ap.
ehenaloncamo about in a peculiar
ay. A willso ho carried burstopen
t as It was being placed In a trunk,
lis vallso contained tho bootv biib.
qucutly idontilled ni a largo part of
e money stolen from tho express
mpany. dunoral Superintendent
aer of tho express company und

liief of Detectives furlong camo to
orinan aim after a long conference

Ith Warden Callahan of tho .Jones
reet,allund Chief of I'ollco llluln,
which tho hitler was insured that
would bo dealt with fairly In tho

utter ( the reward offered should
cUJikn iirovo to bo tho right man,
c Jexas authorities surrendered
cl audi'n. Tho euso went to trial
d 'Juiur .vus convicted of the theft
I L'tvtn a term In the penttontlarv.
daudun pleaded guilted and wni
ien Ino years In tin-- , state prlsion.
inrg the trial it developed that the
. sr carried out of .Sherman by
.hidden just before hli arrest win
cone found al.Mllwaukeo. Mol'ud- -

o guilt lay in tho fact that he
J J'ther and tho monev. Tho men
;re safely caged and tho money

Otllcer-- lllatn and Kelly
lto compelled to sue In tho courts
r recoveryof tho reward and the
press company pleaded technical
j uf comoliance ith the term

the case was decided against tho
ius ollluors, though tho fact that

hud capturedthe rl"ht man was
icmable. After remalulng in tho
issourl btato orison forabouta vear
irauUur. was rcleused on tho comli--n

that ho would assisttho police
wrtmont of St. Louis to apprehend
ook9 generally. Ho wont into tho
iltieas of running a lodging house,
d many atrusting crook as nabbed
J never suspected his landlord.

as rathor a mystery to the police
st how Mcl'addcu managedto mako
iQocy ao fast, but he soon blossomed
las the proprietorof a saloon of
Qsiderablo proportions. McFaddon
ai allowed to como to Texas about
's time or just a little before ho
arted tho suloon, and more thanono
an believed that ho camo to Slier-a-n

Incog and took hidden moneyout
cache. .Mcraddcn went to drink-- ;
and golni; rapid calls with a

td class of men and if possible
rcer women, trom being an assls--H

to tho police he himself was con--

antiy shadowedand tho discoveryof
is caused him to try to kill
nnuif. Ho had previously white in
ion made an inelleetual attempt at
icide. lie stralirntoiied ui after
s and when tho celebrated(ilondalc

aln robbery occurred it wus upon
mrmaiion from Mel-addo- that tho
o n and dreaded cracks-en-.

Ucdgospethand Stye, were run
the ground and glvon long terms of
cal servitude which they have not
t completed. Thh was u rather
CCkered career, und whoa tho

herokee strip was opened ho was
re. chief of l'o co I a d.
that timo a deputy constable,

"3 lu tli itti-Iii- . Km w.it
I'luhed ono dav to liavo a
u" tap him on tho shoulder andin a
miliar volco bay: "Hollo, Shor.raan;
" everybody at homo?" Illaln
l not reCOL'nl'n lilm l Ural lint
I Was Mcl'Ullili, ll. uuli.il nlmllt
hundred andono persons and Hlaln
7 no necr saw u inau with a bet--
I' llieinnri. IT.. ..,.,.!.. .. ..,.il...
nthy statornont of hU mw sIiil--

arrest by Ollicers Ulaln and Kolly.

Vllnw In llrniiklvn.
UltOUKLYX. N. Y.. .Inlir '111 Dr.

fartln U. McCarthy rushml Intfi tliu
I'm lMUlh Proclnc lollo station In

excited stateof mind Thurs- -

rJ 'SM und announced that ho had
" ealled to a houm, on llumljiildt

Ireet to attend i,.ior.n n
Jllor. who was ufTerlnjj from what

Fh n0r bellova t0 yellow fovor.

"etlth. l'eterinn wu m. ilnnW Imnil
I'aclllc mall atoumnp CMv of

whlch Mallllll fpnm Cnlnn .lull
'. wrlylng at this port Wednoaday.r. .McCarthy tayi ho it certain thatljeaoii yellow fever.

A Mlialaalnitl r.Mbln.
I ftnvn, MU., July 20 Tom John--

t '," " wrreteanear itawn

Im JISfleiburf. charged with nalclng- -

i jj I. - !.-
- wh tua laiuuy ui" uor urvii, mih.iStL ?nl , ,?0b. k j0hB10B

tvi. . ' "uu no w tuppoieu to
in S" 'ywhoiJ. The country 1

3hnon". wa 'or "Bother negro.
obJhi acco,nPlc8, and ho will
i , V recelvo the hug treatment"" captured.

Killing t'lirlttlmii.
Vamcouvkii, II. C, July 'JC Tho

steamship Kmpress of India, from
Hong Kong, brings nows of an attuck
made dn foreign missions In China a
fow wooks ago. A riot occurred at
tho promises of a Canadian Methodist
mlshlou; their hospital dispensary and
ohapul being looted and burned. A-
lthough tho mob win k0pt m buy for
an hour or two and yatnen wore noar
and soidlora' barracks woro about
llvo mlnuto walk away no attention
was paid to requests for assistance.
After resting for tho night, tho
mob began again tho noxt day and
when tho day was ended nothing re-
mained of ulovenjplacos of worship of
protiKtant and Koman Catholic mis-sloti-

In ovory caso the olllclals
icadu a more protenso of protection,
or th.tly refused It. All took their
cuo Irom tho viceroy who has beou
dogtuded. Thero wero casosof lllghl
fiom ono mission to another only to
bo t.tobbod and compelled to lice
ngaln. Somo Canadian Mothodlst
mlnslonnrlos, who sought prolcutlon
at tho sold tor's barracks, were
driven out. Ono woman with her
llttlo ones being kicked by the
brutal soldlors. At longth all took
refuges at tho lamon's. tho dlstrlot
mnglstruto. Much apprehension it
folt for tho missionaries of China.
Inland missions aro scattered in sev-
eral stationsover tho ChangTu pluln.
away from water and telegraphic
communication. If tho foreign gov-
ernmentsdo not tako stringent incus
Hies there may bo a clean Mveop of
the whole province. 1'eoplo say tho
emporor has ordered tho viceroy to
drive out all foreigners, boginulug ut
Chang Tu.

Yrcpoin ,ftrr Tlii'in.
Dknvi.i. Col., July rts

from Mai ..ot Luke, Idaho, say9 that
llfty-utn- o white people nero killed bj
tho llaiinocks near Jackson'sHole,
but there U no way to conllrm the re
port and It is not believed hero. A

courier Is oxpectcd from the vicinity
of Jack-ion'- s Holo with tho latestnews.
Thero has been no news received at
Market Lake for throo days of an
authentic nuturc. Forty.four car
loads of United States cavalry left
Cheyenne Wednesday night for
Market I.ako uitli provisions, horses,
tents, etc. 'Jnoy reached l'ocatello
yesterdayafternoon. Troops will be
Immediately pilotedto tho Wind river
and It Is not likely that any trouble
will occur after thoir arrival. It Is
feared that the Indians will take ad--I

vantage of tho small number of sut--

iter and commit wholesale murder
J before the Hoops can Interfere. 1 our
, hundred Indians are said to have
jolueu tho liunuui-- ; on l'all river and
aro preparing loc a raid on tho

j whites. It Is pn jablc that the gov--;
ernor will bo cubed on for aid. Tour--j
Ists lu l'ocatello are awaiting results

j before departing for Yellowstone
park.

r.mt u Men.
1.IT1B Uock. Ark.. Juh-- 'Jfi. I'ivu

' negro convicts made a desperate
I break for liberty yesterday morning,

.... .. ......I, ...... i. .I.....1 ...... r.....n..
wounded and another shot tluougli
the arm, Only two areat liberty. A

j bunch of 1UU convict- wore being
taken from tho poultentiury at about
7 o'clock to work near tho insane
asylum, eight gourds being in charge.
At Seventh street llvo ma-J- a dash to
escape. Sovou or eight shots were
II reel ul thorn by tho guurdi, but all
continued thoir lllght except Wullr.ee
Nolll, --alius Tom Williams, who 'us
Instantly killed. Ho was serving u
long term for burglary, lilood
hounds capturodtwo others, ono ol
whom was named Turner, u tlfteon
year man from Doshacounty, who Is
probably fatally wounded. The other
wus shot in tho hand. Will Wilson
and John ltlack aro still at largo.

Tiki Mrlkf ut fulfill.
Colon, Columbia, July L'd. The

situation is becoming worse. The
strlko of tho wharf and ship laborors,
which commenced on July 17, and
which later extended to tho switch-
men on tho railroads, continues. The
steamers aro Idle und business lc
paralyzed. If lubor Is not procurod
promptly tho trunslt of tho Isthmus
will bo threatened. The men struck
for higher wuges. Thoy woro paid
$l..r0 per day for working on the
whurfs und 1.7. for working on
bourd ships; they demanded$1.7'i per
day for wharf work and t'J por day
tor woricing on ooaru snip, in u

placo such us this where thirty odd
steamers arrive ovory month this
complete stoppago of business is a
very serious matter to busluessmen
us woll us tho l'anumu railroad.

VllllHtlllV II lllDllllltlllll.
Wasiiim'-'on- , July 'JO. Tho treas-

ury dopurtmont having received In-

formation tliut goods transportedIn

bond ucross tho United States for
dollvory In Mexico sometlmos ur:
withdrawn for consumption in the
free ono, contrary to tho provision
of tho joint resolution of March 1,

18U5, bus Issued uu order which will
require an utllduvlt from tho o

to whom tho goods wero con
signed in Mexico, according to a pro-

scribed form stating thut tho goods
wero delivered ut tho place to which
thoy wore shipped before cancellation
of tho bonds, will bo made. This, ll
Is bollqvcd, will prevent tho with-

drawal of goods in tho freo zone.

Two MurUcreri Kxrcuieil.
WiNSTos.N.C.July 20. Two nogr

murderers, Whit Forrand and Andor
sou llrown, wero executed at Sails,
bury yesterday in tho prosence ol
60UU people. Tho drops fell at 11 ;4o

and men wero pronounceddead ut IS

o'clock. Kach confessed his guilt.
Forrand shotandkilled Doputy Sherlll
Owensof Kowun county on Fobruury
"0 last, and llrown uiurderod his

sweetheart,Callle Hobertson, on the
night of March 'J.

Ilaport of Wight.

Chicago, III., July 20. A special

from Hoise City. Idaho, says: Tht
mail driver at Markot Lake report,
that a courier has arrhei at Hod-buri-

Idaho, from Jackson's Hole,

with the roport that a light occurred
Tuesday evening and twenty-liv- e

white men were killed. If true, it 1.

strangethat tho courier has not yei
reached here, us tho driver says In

was bound for this point, to telegrupl

for help. Thero Is no way to vorif

the rumor.

EVIDENCE PILES UP

AGAINST H. H. HOLMES AS A
WHOLESALE MURDERER.

Tho t'nrnrtlitni; of llon-- , Sf , lr niul (lid
tlnthra Ciiiitliiiiri, In the Collnr r III
I'urmnr lloiiiD In ( hkii-- ,, l ,, r.
runtr. Imii-x- I fjr lilm.

ClIICAOO, 111., July r, What
soemedbeyond a doubt to bo portions
of a human skeleton was found yes-
terday In tho basement of II. II.
Holmes' building on Sixty-thir- d

streot. Tho bones woro seen" by a
numbor of detectives and workmen,
all of whom pronouecd them u portion
of a human backbone. The bonex
woro pucked In dump oarth, which
had been mixed with quicklime. Sov-or-

ribs were found, and with them
what resembledu bit of jaw with two
tooth attached. A portion of a lady's
jackot with a largo puffed sleeve
lay with the bonen, und on tho cloth
was a bunch of hulr, which, however,
wus so badly discolored that
Its original shade could not bo
dotermlned. Dr. Charles North, to
whom tho bones were submitted for
oxaminutlon, pronounced them por-
tions of a human M'.oloton. Ho had
not applied chemical tests, ho said,
but after a superficial oxutulnal'ou ho
hud no doubt thut they wero human
bones. Tho find was mysterious, as
neither tho skull nor nny of the leg
bonesworo found with tho ribs and
bits of vertobra'. A small vial g

pucullur looking lluld was
found with thu skeleton, but Its nu-
rture could not be dotermlned without
tests, and It was accordingly sent to
a chemist for analysis. Chief Hade-noc- h

yostorday afternoon pronounced
tho bonesto bo thoso ot a child from

j 0 to 10 years of age. Tho bnrmlso Is
that tho skeleton is that of little

I Howard l'lotzo), or Mrs. Conner's
llttlo daughter llertrude. Tho fam-
ous "custlo" built by Holmes at
Sixty-thir- d and Wallace btreets hu-- .
been marked for destruction by tho
building dopnrtmont. Inspector
Laughllu has sent u lotter to liuilding
Commissioner Downey calling his at-
tention to tho many defocts in tho
structuroandpronouncing it u menace
to lifo und limb. During the explora-
tion of the socrct rooms and concealed
stairways, tho llimsy and Intlammable
naturoof tho building wus discovered.
Tho workmen continuing their search
In another portion of this central
basementfound asucond bed of quick-
lime. In this just beforo their labors
ended for tho day, thoy discovered
ono of tho bones of a hu-hu-

body. Thoy oxpect to-

day to uncover bodies burled In
tho charnol houso of Knglowood. Tho
body found early yostorday Is sup-
posedly that of (icrtrudo Connor, the
daughterof Julia I.. Connor, former
wife of C. Connor, onco of Muscatine,
Iowa, later of UU Madison street, this
city, lloth mother and child have
been missing since the summer of
18U2. Tho woman was betrayed by

'Holmes, her husband securing u
divorce from her. Sho lived with

, Holmes In tho custlc, und sometime
i In July or August, lBK'J, she und the
I child disappeared. That It was the
body of tho child found Tuesday,
thero can bo but llttlo quustlon. As
the result of Undlng a human skele-
ton, believed to be that of Llttlo I'er-trud- o

Connor, In tho Holmes
houso, Chief liadenoch has de-

cided to hold Owens and (juinlin,
tho two janitors of tho building, for
further examination. Thochief con-
cluded tohold tho men after nu ex-

amination, which was conducted in
his oltlco and which lasted nearly llvo
hours. From auswors to questions
Chief liadenoch bolieves thut both
mon havo knowledge of tho criminal
oporntlons of Holmes. As u result of
tho discovery of tho bones yostorday
unolhor warrant for tho arrest of
Holmes will bo sworn out in Chicago.
A. Miner, the nephew of Julia A.
Connor, who sworo out tho warrant
Tuosduy for Holmes on tho charge of
murderinghis uunt, will now tako
out a second wurrant charging him
with tho murder of tho llttlo girl (icr-
trudo. Actlvo stops wero also takon
yostorday to sccuro warrants on tho
chargeof murdering tho William sis-tor-

Tho hunt Is now on, not to end
till Holmes is either takon to Toronto
or brought to Chicago. Joseph
Owons tho former omployo of Holmes,
arrived from lllulltlngton, O., yester-
day morning and gavo himself up to
Dotectlvos Norton und Fitzpatrick;
Put Quintan camo ulso from F.vuus-to- n,

and was takon Into custody. Mrs.
Conner's former husband Is wanted.

Neuron In .Mexico.

Washington, July 25. Hud nows
bus bcon rccolvod at tho statedeport-
ment from tho colony of American
negroes who went to Moxico somo
tlmo ago and settled on u tract of
land nour Theuilulo. A tologram wus
recolved ut tho statodopurtmont yes-

terday morning from United Statos
Consul Sparks ut l'iedrus Ncgrus
stating that tho negroosaro in a

condition. Thoso emigrants
wont from tno soutnorn statesoi tno
United States, mostly from Alabama
and tho Carollnas, under tho most
alluring promises from tho emigra-
tion agents ofcomfortable homes in
Moxico, but from all uccounts thoy
havo been ill troated and suffered
greathardshipsfrom tlie time of thoir
arrival in that country. Consul Sparks
says tho nogroes aroscattered for
miles along tho railroad without
friends, funds or food, living on mos-

quito beans and branch water. Tho
consul says he can do nothing toward
their relief and ho fears trouble,

the negroesarestarving. Tho
consul reportsthat he has received a
telegram from Ur. L. 11. Hurry at
Torreon, Mexico, dated July 23, to
theeffect that 163 negroes from the
colony wero there destitute, with
116 oases of contagious dlseaso
among them. The Mexican police
bad prevented them from entering
the elty. A letter on the subject hat
beenreceived at the statodepartment
from Representative Banknead of
Louisiana, Inquiring whetherthe gov-rne-nt

could assistin bringing back
to their homes this colony ot colored
oitlzeos who aredestituteand dissati-
sfied. Tho departmenthas tried in
every way to afford relief in this case,
but it is woll nigh powerless, and it is
possiblethat if the unfortuuate ne-fre-es

aro to be saved from serr-
ation aid must be extended to

them immediately. Tho consul
at Plcdras Nogras ',, TtBon
Instructed to renderany asslstincoho
can oxtond and to report any serious
dovolopmonts. Our charge ulMoxleo
City has boon luforuiod nb) of tho
stato of affairs ns roportH by tho
consul and Instructedto Inqilro into
tho treatmentof tho colonlss. Tho
department of stato litis io funds
which can bo applied to mantalnlng
destitute American citizens other
than hoamen In foreign countries or
to provide transportation home, and
It has been obliged to so inform tho
consul and all thoso personswhohuvo
made Inquiries concerning thosecolo- -

hlltS.

Iliirrllilx tn llxlntr.
Cjty, Mo., July 25

Word reached here Tuesday night
of u horrible asuult und butchery
near Fulton, in (iullowuy county.
Mrs. J. W. Uuln. wife of a furmer,
wus criminally assaulted and her
throat cut from our to eur Tuosduy
morning. Sho wus IS und hud been
miirried only two months. Her hus-
band found her dead body in tho
yard when ho roturned to the
liouso at noon. Tho alarm was
boundedund u largo party, houded
by tho bhorlll, immediately started
In pursuit of tho murderer.
It Is said two negro tramps wero seen
lu thu vicinity of tho Cain farm dur-
ing tho forenoon. If they aro tho
guilty parties and aro captured curth-l- y

power can not suvo them fiom mob
violence. Luto Monday night

Dlvors, a neijro who Is supposed
to havo committed tho aisinut and
murder, was urrestud and his guilt
was established by strong oudonoe.
lie was brought to Fulton und placed
In jail, but u short tlmo afterwards
was missing from his cell. (.Itizons
of Fulton aro wild und hundreds of
mon uro hunting for tho bhorlll' and
his posse under tho belief that
tho former is trying to tako tho
negro to Moxico. It will bo u tniruclo
if tho nogro Is not mobbed. Tho do-tul- ls

of tho crime uro horrible. Tho
poor woman had her hands tied be-

hind her back, every stitch of cloth-
ing torn from hot-- body and her throat
cut from ear to cur. Here Is somo of
tho positive proof against the negro:
Half of a suspenderbuckle found un-

der tho woman tilled a missing part
from a similar bucklo on the negro.
A part of tho negro'sshirt had been
torn from him and was hold by tho
woman. Tho nogro was bloody und
a part of Mrs. Cain's hair was
found sticking to his clothes. Tho
negro has been jailed at Moxico.

Train li'iliheil.
Toi.r.uo, O., July 25 Lake Shoro

and Michigan Southern tram No. i!7
going west, duo hero nt 11:10, in
chargeof Conductor Darling and

Tirnun, was hold up and rob-
bed ut Kooso, u small station thlrty-olg- ht

miles west of here, at 12:1 J yes-
terday mornln-:- . They had pulled
a Into blind biding to allow a bpeclul
to passwhen tho train was boarded
by six masked men, who ut the point
of revolvers compollcd the express
messengerto unlock tho safe and de
liver tho money. J ho amount
taken from tho cur is not
known, but is estimated by the
express olllcluls here ut ijSOuO. hitpor.
intendent Hlodgett und Manager
Can ill', who wero In the city ut tho
time, loft ut onco on a special train
for tho sceneof tho robbery, notifying
tho police olllcluls ut uu adjucuut
towns to bo on the lookout for tho
robbers. Tho otllcials uro of thu
opinion thut tho robbery wus commit-
ted by persons in close touch nith the
employes of tho road, as they hud
posltlvo Information as to the trains
meeting on tho siding, and also
of tho uniistiul express run.
Tho truln wus composedof a duy
couch, u buggugo and expresscur und
throo sleepers. As a usual thing tho
money carrlod on this train dues not
amount to much, but for some reason
It was hoavy Tuosduy night. Tho
passengers'n tho couches wero not
molested, at.J immediately after com-
pleting their work tho robbers took
to tho woods und dlsuppoarcd. Tho
dotoctlvo forco from this city
at onco for tho scene on a special
train und the country is being closoly
watched for suspicious persons.

i'MKillitt liirb.-t- t lliirl.
AsiH'KV 1'AltK. X. J., July 25.

Juntos J. Corbctt mot with a serious
accidentyesterdaywhllo riding a bi-

cycle at the uthletle grounds cf tho
Asbury park, which will necessitate
his ubundonlug Ins trulnlng for u fow
days. An oxaminutlon of his Injuries
showed u badly wrenched shoulder, a
hip b.mlscd undbadly swollen und tho
loss of tho skin from tho uuklo to the
knee. Ho wus seen by a reporter
und .suid: "In the course of u
day's training I usually tako a ten
mllo spin. 1 thought I would go
over the track and see how fust I
could rldo. 1 took ulong my brother
Joo, and another friend. I rode a
mllo by myself, then brother started
in and paced mo for a third. 1 had
ncvor rlddon so fast before. I tried
my best to cuteh him und wus suc-
ceeding whon his wheel struck the
small raisedground at tho edge of the
truck und throw him. 1 jumped
down and when I rogulned my bcnscs,
a few moments uftor, ull was a con-
fused mass. Now, do not biipposo
thut my injuries will chango or inter-
fere with tho light. 1 only untlcl-pat- e

a fow weoks Idlonoss until, my
shoulder gets well."

Olio Wuwan Kill Tno.
llAKiioi'itsviLLK, Ky., July 25.

Luto Tuesday night Itosa Huron, u
woman of bud character, living sear
Corbln, In this county, beoamo in-

volved in a ditllculty with two other
women, named Mary Sullivan and
Llzzlo llrown, in which she useda
two-edge- d dagger,cutting ono of tho
girls in the heart and tho other In
tho abdomen, from which they died.
The murderess escaped to Whitley
county, where shegave herself into
the handsof the authorities Just la
time to save herself from the violence
of a tremendousmob, which was in
close pursuit with the intention of
suspending her to a tree. Great ex-
citementprevails throughout tho en-
tire county. The tight occurred over
sosssmen calling at the house, and
was the dlreot outcorae'of jealousy.

Fir in Spits Uro. & Moru's whole-
sale and retail clothing establishment
at llostoa,Mass., tho other niffht, re-

sulted la a lesstts'tlmated at between
1)30,090aad flOO.OOO, fully Insured--

THE TALM AGE SERMON

A PLAIN TALK ABOUT THE
PLAIN PEOPI E.

Tlicy U'liO I'rmliln III Friotl of I lie
World, rii)lrul ut Vrll it- -. Mnrul,
Al.i.'l). ildn lli- - llinllli of the World

TrluU nf ('i;ll' Hutu IViiilr.

I'ff VOItK, July 21,
lS'i;. Ite I3r. Tnl-mau- n,

who In still
absent on his nn-nti- al

er

tour, preaching und
lecturltiK, bus pre-
pared for y a
sermon on "Plain

eople," a topic
which will nniieal ti

"i a very larite major-
ity of renileis any-Th-e

where. text selected was. Hainan--;
Ifiill-I- "Salute Asyricrltu. l'hleson,
Hennas, Patrobas, Hermes, Phllologus
and Julia."

Matthew Henry, Albert Ilarnes, Adam
Clark, Thomas Scott and nil the com-
mentator passby thes verse without
nny especial remark. The other twenty
people mentioned In the chapter were
dlstlnculshed for something,and were
thereforediscussedby the Illustrious ex-
positors;but nothing Is said ab'iut Asyn-erltu-

Phlegon,Hernias.Patrob1.Her-
mes, PhllolOKiis and Julia. Wlvnre wen-the-

born? No ono knows. Where did
they die? Thero Is no record of their de-
cease. Kor what were they distlnnulsh-ed- ?

for nothlni 'r the trait
of character would have ben brought
Jut by the apostle.If thoy had been very
ntrepld nr opulent,or hirsute, or music-
al of cadence,c er.iss of style, or In
inywlso anomnifiis, that feature would
have been caught liy the apostollecam-
era. Hut they were good people, be-
cause Paul sent to them his high Chrl-tla- n

regards. They wero ordinary peo-
ple, moving In ordinary sphere,attend-
ing to ordinary duty, and meeting ordr-nar-y

responsibilities.
What the world wants Is a religion

people. If there be In the
United StatesC3.000.noo people, there nr
:ertnlnly not more than 1.000,000 extra
ordinary; and then there are 1,1,00.000
ordinary, and we do well to turn our
backs for a little while upon the distin-
guished and conspicuouspeople of the
Bible and considerIn our text the seven
ordinary. We spend tno much of our
tlmo in twisting garlands for remark-
able?, and building thrones for mag-
nates, and sculpturing warriors, and
apotheosizingphilanthropists, The rank
nnd file of the Lord's soldiery need es-

pecial help
The vast majority of people to whom

this sermon comes will never lend an
army, will never write n State consti-
tution, will never electrify a Senate.
will nevermnke nn Important Invention,
will never Introduce a new philosophy,
wlfl never decide tho fate of a nation.
You do not expect to; you do not want
to. You will not be a Moses to lead a
nation out of bondage. You will not be
a Joshua to prolong the daylight until
you can shut live kings In a cavern.
You will not be a St. John to unroll an
Apolcnlypse. You will not be a Paul to
preside over an apostolic college. You
will not be n Mary to mother a Christ.
You will more probably be Asynerltus,
or Phltgon. or Ilermns, or Patrobas, or
Hermes, or Phllologus,or Julia.

Many of you nre women nt the head
of households. This morning yr.u
launchedthe family for Sabbathobserv-
ance. Your brain decided the apparel,
your Judgment was llnal on all fites-tlon- s

ot personalattire. Kvery mornlns
you plan for the day. The culinary de-
partment of your household Is In your
dominion. You decide nil questionsof
diet. All the sanitary regulationsof
your housenre under your supervision.
To regulate the food, nnd the apparel,
and the habits, nnd decide the thousand
questions of home life Is a tax upon
brain and nerve and general health ab-
solutely appalling. If there be no divine
alleviation.

It does not help you much to be told
that nilzibeth Fry did wonderful things
among the criminals of Newgate. It
does not hi-l- you much to be told that
Mrs. Judsonwas very brave among the
Ilorneslan cannibals. It does not help
you much to be told thnt Florence
Nightingale was very kind to the
wounded In the Crimea. It would be
better for mo to tell you that the divine
Ft lend of Mary nnd Martha Is your
Friend, nnd that he sees all the annoy-
ances nnd disappointments nnd abra-
sions and exasperationsof nn ordinary
housekeeperfrom morn till night, nnd
front tho first day of the year to the last
day of the year, nnd nt your call ho Is

with help nnd reinforcement.
They who provide the food of the

world decide the health of the world.
One of the greatest battles of this cen-
tury was lost becausethe commander
that morning had n fit of Indigestion.
You have only to go on some errand
nmld the taverns nnd the hotels of the
United States and Oreat Hrltnln to ap-

preciate tho fact that a vast multitude
of the human race aro slaughtered by
Incompetentcookery. Though a young
woman may have taken lessonsIn mus-I-

and may have taken lessonsIn paint-
ing, and lessonsIn astronomy,she Is not
well educatedunlesssho has taken les-

sons In dough! They who decide the
annarelof the world nnd the food of the
world decide tho enduranceof the world.

An unthinking man may consider It
n matter of little Importance the cares
of the household and theeconomies of
domesticlife but I tell you the earth Is
strewn with tho martyrs of kitchen nnd
nursery. The health-shatter-ed woman-
hood of Amerlcn criesout for a Clod wha
can help ordinary women In the ordi-
nary dutiesof housekeeping.The wear-
ing, grinding unappreciatedwork goei
on, but the sameChrist who stood on
the bank of Galilee In the early morning
and kindled the lire and had tho fish
already cleanedand broiling when the
sportsmen stepped ashore chilled and
hungry, will help every woman to pre.
pare breakfast, whetherby her own
hand or by the hand of her hired help.
The Ood who mndo Indestructible eu-
logy of Hannah, who made a coat for
Samuel, her son, and carried it to tho
temple every year, will help every wo-pa- n

In preparing the family wardrobe.
The God who opensthe Hlbla with tho
story of Abraham'sentertainmentof the
three angels on the plains of Mamie
will help every woman to provide hos-
pitality, however rare and embarrass-
ing. It Is high tlmo that some of tho
atteptlon wo have been giving to tho
remarkable women of the Hlble re-

markable for their vlrtuo or their want
of It, or remarkablefor their deeds De-

borah and Jesebel,and Herodlas and
Athaltah, and Dorcas and the Marys,
excellentor abandoned It Is high tint)
some of the attention we have been giv-
ing to theseconspicuouswomen of the
Bible be given to Julia of the text, an
ordinary woman amid ordinary circum-
stances, attending to ordinary duties
and meetingordinary responsibilities.

Then thtrt are all the ordinary busi-
nessmn. They needdivine and Chris-
tian help. When we beginto talk about
businesslife we shoot right off and talk
about men who did businesson a large
scale,and who sold millions of dollars of
goodsa fear; but the vast majority of
businessmen do not sell a million dol-

lars of goods, nor half a million, nor a
quarteret a tssllllon, nor the eighth part
of a satistM. Put all the businessmen

of our cities, towns, villages and neigh
borhoods side by side, nnd you will llnd
that they sell less thaw fifty thousand
dollHrs' worth of goods. All thesemen
In ordlnnry business life wnnt divine
help. You see how the wrinkles nru
printing on the countenancethe story
of worrlment nnd care. You cannot tell
how old n businessman Is by looking at
him. Gray hairs at thirty. A man nt
forty-flv- n with the stoopot n nonogena-rln-n.

No time to attend to Improved
dentistry, the grinders cease because
they are few. Actually dying of old
nge at forty or fifty, when they ought to
be at the meridian. Many of thesebusi-
ness men hnve bodies like a neglected
clock to which you come and you win I

It up, nnd It begins to buzz and roar,
nnd then the hnnds stnrt around very
rapidly, and then the clock strikes live,
or ten, or forty, nnd strikes without any
sense, nnd then suddenly stops, So Is
the body of that worn-ou- t businessman.
It Is a neglectedclock, nnd though by
some summer recreation It may be
wound up, still the machinery Is ull out
of gear. The hands turn roundwith a
velocity that excites the astonishment
of the world. Men cannot understand
the wonderful activity, nnd there Is a
roar ami a buzz nnd a rattleabout these
disordered lives, and they strike ten
when they ought to strike Ave. and they
strike twelve when they ought to strike
six, nnd they strike foity when they
ought to strike nothing, and suddenly
hey stop. Post-murtc- m examination ls

the fact that all the springs and
Pivots, and weights and balancewheels
of health an-- completely deranged.The
hiimnn cluck hns simply run down. And
nt the time when the steadyhand ougM
to be pointing to the Industrioushours
n n clear nnd sunlit dial, the whole ma-

chinery of body, mind, and earthly ty

stops forever. The cemeteries
have thousands of businessmen who
died of old ageat thirty, thirty-fiv- e, for-
ty, forty-liv- e.

Now, what Is wanted Is grace divine
grar--e for ordinary bulness men, men
who arc harnessedfrom morn till night
and all the days of their life harnessed
In business. Not grace to lose a hun-
dred thousand, but grace to lose ten
dollnrs. Not grace to supervise two
hundred andfifty employesIn a factory,
but grace to supervisethe book-keepe- r.

and two salesmenand the small boy
that sweeps the store. Grace to Invest
not the eighty thousand dollarsof net
profit, but the twenty-fiv- e hundred of
clear gain. Grace not to endure the
loss of a whole shipload of spices from
the Indies, but grace to endure the loss
of a paper of collars from the leakage
ot a displaced shingle on a poor roof.
Grace not to endure the tardiness of
thu American Congress In pnsIng n
necessarylaw, but grace to endure the
tardiness of nn errand boy stopping to
play marbles when he ought to deliver
the goods. Such a graceas thousandsof
business men have y keeping
them tranquil whether goods sell or do
not sell, whether customers pay or do
not pay, whether tariff Is up or tariff Is
down, whether the crops are luxuriant
or aro n dead failure calm In all cir-

cumstancesand amid all vicissitudes.
That is the kind of gracewe want. Mil-

lions of men want It, and they may have
It for the asking. Some hero or heroine
comes to town, nnd as the procession
passesthrough the street, the business
men comeout andstand upon tiptoe on
their store steps and look at some one
who In Arctic clime, or In ocean storm,
or In day of battle, or In hospital ago-
nies, did the brave thing, not realizing
that they, the enthusiastic spectators,
havegone through trials In businesslife
that are Justas great beforeGod. There
are men who have gone through freez-
ing Arctics, and burning torrlds, nnd
awful Mnrongoes of experienceswith-
out moving live miles from their door
Now, what ordinary businessmen need
Is to realize that they have tho friend-
ship of that Christ who looked after the
religious Interests of' Matthew, the

clerk, and helped Lydln, of
Thyatlra, to sell the dry goods, and who
opened n bakery and In the
wilderness of Asia Minor to feed the
seventhousandwho had come out on a
religiouspicnic, nnd who countsthe hairs
of your headwith as much particulariti-
es though they were the plumes of a
coronation, andwho took the trouble to
stoop down with his finger writing on
the ground, nlthough the first shuffle of
feet obliterated the divine callgraphy,
and who knows Just how many locusts
there were In the Egyptian plague,nnd
knew Just how many ravens were nec-

essary to supply Elijah's pantry by the
brook Cherlth, and who, ns floral com-
mander,leadsforth all the regimentsof
primroses, foxgloves, daffodils, hya-
cinths, and llllles which pitch their tents
of beauty and kindle their camp-fire- s

of color all around the hemisphere that
that Christ nnd thnt God knows the
most minute affairs of your businesslife
nnd however Inconsiderable, under-
standing all the affairs of that woman
who keeps n thread-and-needl- o store ns
well as all the nffalrs of a Rothschild
and n Rtewnrt.

Then there aro nil the ordlnnry farm-
ers. We tnlk nbout agricultural life,
nnd we Immediately shoot off to talk
about Clnclnnatus, the patrician, who
went from tho plough to a high posi-
tion, nnd after he got through the dic-

tatorship In twenty-- one days went
back ngaln to tho plough. What en-
couragementIs that to ordinary farm
ers? The vast majority of them none
of them will bo patrlclnns. Perhaps
none of them will bo Senators. If nny
of them hnve dictatorships it will be
over forty, or fifty, or a hundred acres
of tho old homestead. Whatthose men
want Is gra--e to keep their patience
while ploughing with balky oicen. nnd
to keep cheerful amid the drought tint
destroys tho corn crop, and thtt en-

ables them to restore the gardt tho
day after tho neighbor's cauls have
broken In and trampled out the straw-
berry bed, and gone through the Lima-bea- n

patch, and eaten up the sweet
corn In such large quantities that they
must be kept from tho water lest they
swell up and die. Grace In catching
weather that enablesthem, without Im-
precation, to spread out the hay the
third time, although again and again
and again It has been almost ready for
tho mow. A grace to doctor tho cow
with a hollow horn, nnd the sheep
with the foot-ro- t, nnd the horse with
the distemper, and to compel the un-
willing acres to yield a livelihood for
the family, nnd schooling for the chil-
dren, and llttlo extras to help the older
boy In business,and something for the
daughter's wedding outnt, and a little
surplus for the time when the ankles
will get stiff with age, and the breath
will bo a little short, and the swinging
of tho cradle through the hot harvest
field will bring on the old man's vertigo.
Hotter close up about Clnclnnatus, I
know five hundred farmers Just as
noble bb ho was.

What they want Is to know that they
have the friendship of that Christ who
often drew his similes from the farm-
er's life, as vlun he said: "A sower
went forth to sow;" as when he built
his best parable out of the sceneot a
farmer's boy coming back from his
wanderings, and the old farmhouse
shook that night with rural Jubilee;and
who comparedhimself to a lamb tn the
pasture field, and who satd theeternal
Ood Is a farmer, declaring: "My Father
Is the husbandman."

Those stone masonsdo not want to
know about Christopher Wren, the ar-
chitect, who built St. Paul'sCathedral.
It would be better to tell them how to
carry the hod of brick vp the ladder
without flipping, and how on cold

A
morning with the trowel to smooth oft
the mortar and keep cheerful, nnd how
to be tharrkful to God for tho plain food
tnkrn from the pall by the roadside.

Carpenters standing nmld the adze,
nnd the bit, nnd the plane, and tho
broad nxe need to bo told' thnt Christ
was a carpenter, with his own hand
wielding saw and hnmmer. Oh, this Is
a tired world, nnd It Is nn overworked
world, nnd It Is nn underfed world, nnd
It Is n wrung-ou- t world, nnd men and
women need to know thnt there Is rest
nnd recuperation In God and In that re-

ligion which was not so much Intended
for extraordinary people as for ordi-
nary ptople becausethere nre more of
them.

The healing profession hns had Its
Abercrotnbles, nnd Its Abernethys, and
Its Valentine Mntts and Its Wlllard
Parkers; but tho ordlnnry physi-
cians (1 the most of the world's
medlclnlng, nnd they need to under-
stand that while taking diagnosis or
prognosis, or writing prescription, or
compoundingmedicament, or holding
tho delicate pulse of a lying child they
may havethe presenceand thedictation
of the Almighty Doctor who took the
caseof the tnad.ian,und, after he had
torn off his garments In foaming de-

mentia, clothed him again, body nnd
mind, nnd who lifted up the woman
who for eighteen years hud been bent
almost double with tho rheumatism.
Into gracful stnttlre, nnd who turned
tho scabsof leprosy Into rubicund com-
plexion, and who rubbed thenumbness
out ot paralysis, and who swung wld
open the clos"d windows ot heredltarf
or accidental blindness,until the mornt
Ing light came streaming through tin
lleshly casements,und who knows alt
the diseases,and all the remedies,and
all the herbs, and all the cathollcons,
and is monnrchof pharmacynnd thera-
peutics,nnd who hns sent out ten thou-
sand doctors of whom the world make-
no record: but to prove that they aro
angelsof mercy, I Invoke the thousands
of men who-- nllments have been as-

suagedand tho thousandsof women to
whom In crisis of pain they have been
next to God In benefaction.

Come, now, let us have a religion for
ordinary p"oplo In professions.In occu-
pations, In agriculture, In the household.
In merchandise.In everything. I salute
across the centuries Asynerltus, Phle--

gon, Hennas, Patrobas, Hermes, Phll-
ologusand Julio.

First of oil. If you feel that you nre
ordinary, thank God that you are not
cxtraordlnnry. I am tired nnd sick,
and bored almost to death with extra-
ordinary people. They take all their
tlm to tell us liow very extraordinary
they really are. You krow ns well as I
do, my brother and sister, that the most
of tho useful work of the world Is done
by unpretentious people who toll right
oh by people who do not get much ap-

proval, and no one seems to say, "that
Is well done." Phenomenanre of but
llttlo use. Things that nre exceptional
cannot be dependedon. Better trust
the smallest planet that swings on Its
orbit thnn ten cometsshooting this way
and that, Imperiling the longevity of
worlds nttendlng to their own business.
For steadyIllumination better Is a lamp
than a rocket. Then, If you feel that
you nro ordinary, remember that your
position Invites tho lessattack.

Conspicuous people how they havo
to take It! How they are misrepre-
sented,and abused,nnd shot nt! The
higher the horns of a roebuckthe easleV
to track him down. What a delicious
thing It must bo to be a candidate for
President of the United States! It
must be so soothing to the nerves! It
must pour Into the soul of a candidate
such a sense of serenity when he reads
tho blessednewspapers!

I came Into the possession of tho
abusive cart-Jon-s In the time of Na-
poleon I printed while he was yet alive.
The retreatof the army from Moscow,
that nrmy burled In the snowsof Rus
sia, one of the most awful trssrediesiof.
thecenturies,representedunder the fig
ure of a monster called General Frost
shaving the French Emperor with a
razor of Icicle. As Satyr and Heelzebub
he Is represented,pageafter page, page
after page. England cursing htm, Spain
cursing him, Germany cursing him,
Russia cursing him, Europe cursing
him, North and South America cursing
him. The most remarkable man of his
day, and the most abused. All those
men In history who now have a halo
around their name, on earth wore a
crown of thorns. Take the few extra-
ordinary railroad men of our time, and
see what abusecomes upon them, whllo
thousands of stockholders escape. All
the world took after Thomas Scott,
Presidentof the PennsylvaniaRailroad,
abused him until ho got under the
ground. Thousandsof stockholders In
that company. All the blame on one
man! The Central Pacific Railroad
two or three men get all the blame It
anything goes wrong. There are 10,001

in that company.
At an anniversary of a deaf and

dumb asylum one of tho children wroto
upon the blackboard words as sublime
ns tho Iliad, the Odyssey, and the
"Dlvlna Commedla" all compressedIn
one paragraph. Tho examiner. In the
signs of the mute lnnguage,asked her,
"Who made the world?" Tho deaf and
dumb girl wrote upon tho blackboard,.
"In tho beginning Gcd created the.
heavennnd the earth." Tho examiner
askedher, "For whut purposedid Christ
came into the world to save sinners."
dumb girl wrote upon tho blackboard,
"This Is a faithful saying, and worthy
of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus
camo Intot the world to save sinners."
The examiner said to her, "Why wero
you born deaf and dumb, while I hear
nnd speak?" She wroto upon the
blackboard, "Even so, Father; for so It
seemethgood In thy sight." Qh.that --MfHip
wo might be baptized with a contented"
spirit! The spider draws poison out ot
a llower. the bee gets honey out of a
thistle; but happiness Is u heavenly
elixir, and tho contentedspirit extracts
It not from the rhododendron of the
hills, but from tho Illy ot tho valley.

litre Too.

Personssending articles to this offloQ

for examination, and, If accepted,pub-
lication, must not forget to Inclose a
stnmp to Insuto the return ot tho manu-
script It not found acceptable by tho
editor. We do not wish to appear ve

regarding this little matter.
Of course ono or two or even three
stamps do not amount to much, but It
a man had theprice ot emugh stamps
he could wipe out the govs.-nmen-t debt
or spend a whole week at a summer
hotel. We have aspirations pointing In
that direction. Don't send a contribu-
tion you wish returned If not nccepted
without Inclosing a stamp with It. It
might be better to send thestamp with-
out Inclosing the contribution. Stamps.;?$ '
are always acceptable. We never re-

turn them. L. A. W. Bulletin.

A BerauuMtte
Smile, once In a while,

Twill make your heart seemlighter.
Smile, once In a while, v

'Twill make your pathway-- brighter.
Life's a mirror; If we smile,

Smiles come back to greet us; '

If we're frowning all the while. "tf-- . '
Frowns forever meet us, ' ,
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LITTLE FRENCH MARY

HE town of Dul-ha- m

i"'ir' wns not usd
to seeing foiolgners
of any sort, or to
hearing their voicestcA In the s'veets, so
that It was In some
sense a matter of

Ipublic I .,. '
when a Canadian
family was revolt-
ed to have come to
the white house by

the bridge. This house,smnll anil
with a bushy little garden

In front, had been standing empty
for several month. Usually when u
house was left temintlesi In Dulham It
remained 10 and fell Into decay, and,
after some yeais, the cinnamon rose
bushesstragglod Into the cellnr andthe
dutiful grass Krew over the moundthat
covered the chimney bricks. Dulham
was a quiet place, where the population
dwindled steadily though such citizens
as remainedhad more and more leason
to think It as pleasant as nny country
town In the world

Pome of the old men who met every
day to talk over the town affairs were
much Interested In the newcomers.
They approvedthe courseof the strong-lookin- g

young Canadian laborer, who
had been quick to seize upon his oppor-
tunity; one or two of them hadalready
engagedhim to make their gardensand
to do odd Jobs, and were pleasedwith
ha ..111, .... .
?" i"K. ,ml ?ulCKne!,s--. ' "l

u,lV. , "e,n,D"nK'"' hf 's his
made 111 by bad dralnnge and factory
work, and saw the little house, nnd
askedthe postmaster if there were nny
wnrlc m h. im,i n f ,i.. ti -- in,
In Dulham. Heine nssurodof his nros
peets, he reappeared with his pale,
bright-eye-d wife nnd little daughter the
very next day but one. This startling
promptnesshad given time for but few
persons to hear the news of a new
neighbor,and as one afteranother came
over the brldce and aloncr tin? road
there were many questions asked. The
houseseemed to have new life looking
out of Its small-pane-d windows; there
were clean whit curtains, nnd china
dogs on the chimney hills, und n blue
smoke In the chimney the spring sun
was shining In nt the wide opn door.

There was a chilly east wind on an
April day, and the lderly men were
fathered Insidethe postoM.ce. which was

. ii. -
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also the chief grocery nnd dry goods
store. Each was In his favorite arm-
chair and there was the excuse of a
morning fire In the box stove to make
them form again Into the close group
that was usually broken up nt tho ap-
proach of summer weather. Old Cap-
tain Weathers was talking about Alexis,
the newcomer (they did not try to pro-
nouncehis last name), and was saying
for the third or fourth time that the
more work you set for the Frenchman
the better pleasnd he seemed to be.
"Helped 'em to lay a carpet yesterday
nt our house, neat ns wax," said the
captain, with approval. "Made the gar-
den In the front yard so It hasn'tlooked
so well for years. We're all going to
una mm very nanuy; ne-- nave plenty
to do among us nil summer. Seems to
know what-yo-u want the minute you j

l 1111, iur lie cmi 1 ijiukb uui cr cu
with his English, I used to b nble to
talk considerableFrench In my early
days when I sailed from southern ports
to Havre and Bordeaux, but I don't
seem to recall It now very well. He'd
have madea smartsailor, Alexis would;
quick an' willing."

"They say CanadaFrench nln't spoke
the sameanyway," began the captain's
Jevotedfriend, Ezra Spooner, by way of
assurance,when the store door opened
nnd a bright little ngure stood looking '

In. All the gray-heade- d men turned

.. ,. .. ,, ,,, , . .
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STOOD LOOKING IN.

that way, and every one of them smiled.
"Come right In. dear," said the kind-hearte- d

old captain.
They saw a charming little creature

about fix years old, who smiled back
again from under herneat bit of a hat;
she wore a pink dress that made her
look still more like a flower, and she
said "lion Jour" prettily to the gentle-
men as she passed. Henry Staples,the
storekeeper ami postmnster, rose be-

hind the counter to serve this customer
us If he hail been a queen, and took
from her hand theletter shebrought,

, Jfi iwttbAthe amount of Its postage folded
up In a wm bit of newspaper.

The undhis friends looked on
with admiration.

"Give her a piece of candy no, give It
to me an' I '11 give It to her," said the
captain eagerly, reaching for his cane
and leaving his chair with more than
usual agility ar.d everybody looked on
while he took a striped stick of popper-mi- nt

from the storekeeperand offered
it gallantly. There was something In
the way tills favor was acceptedthnt
savored of tho French courtand made
eory man In the store a lover.

The child not only made a quaint
bow before she reached outher hand
with childish eagernessfor the unex-
pecteddelight, but shesteppedforward
and kissedthe captain,

There was a murmur of delight nt
this charming courtesy; not a man
there would not have liked to find some
excusefor walking away with her, und
there was a generalsigh us sheshut the
door behind her and looked back
through the glass with a parting smile.

"That's little French Mary, Alexis' lit-t- ie

girl," said the storekeeper,eager to
proclaim his advantage of previous ac-

quaintance. "She came here yesterday
and did an errand for her mother as
nice as agrown personcould."

"I never saw a little creatur' with
prettier ways," said thecaptain, blush-
ing and tapping his caneon the floor.

This first appearanceof the little for-
eigner on an April day was like the
coming of a young queen to her king-

dom. She reigned all summer over ev.
ery heart In Dulham not a face but
wort Its smiles when French Mary
ram down the street, not a mother who
did not say to her children that she
wished they had such pretty manner.

7- - rV WlWV,'J--

and kept their frocks as neat. The child
dancedand sang like a fairy, and con-
descendedto all childish games, and
yet, best of all for her friends, seemed
to see nodifference betweenyoung nnd
old. Shu soni 'times followed Captain
Weathershome, and discreetly dinedor
took tea with him nnd his housekt-p-er,

an honored guest; on rainy days she
might be found In the shoemaker's
shop or the blacksmith's, watching
them at their work! smiling much, but
speaking little, nnd teaching as much
Kronen us shelearned English. To tins
day In Dulham, people laugh and re-

peat her strange foreign words nnd
phrases. Alexis, the father, was stendy
at hts work of gardening andhaying;
Marie, the elder, his wife, washedand
turned and sewed and swept,and was n
helper In many households; now and
then on Sundaythey set off early In the
morning and walked to the manufac-
turing town whence they had come, to
go to mass; at the end of the summer,
when they felt prosperous,they some-
times hired a horse and wagon nnd
drove there with the child between
them. Dulham village was the bright
er nnd better for their presenceand the
few houses that knew
them treasuredthem, nnd French Mary
reignedover her kingdom with no revolt
or disaffection to the summer's end.
She seemed to fulfill all the duties of
her childish life by some exquisite In-

stinct nnd Infallible senseof fitnessand
propriety.

One Septembermorning, after the
first frost, the captain and his friends
were sitting in the store with the door
shut. The captain was the last comer,

"I've got bad news," he said, and they
turno(, , , ,, nl,prehonMve

n. T""A,e.x, "" ? KOlng right away.
(WRI mingled with the Joy of
navmg a piece or news to tell). "Yes.
Alexis Is going away: he's packing up
now, nnd has spoken for roster's hay
cart to move his stuff to the railroad."

"What makes him so foolish?' said
Mr. Spooner.

"He sayshis folks expecthim In Can-
ada; he's got an aunt llvln' there that
owns a good house and farm and she's
geiuir oiu ami wants to nave lilm set--
tied at home to take care of her."

"I've henrd those French folks only
desireto get nforehanda little, nnd then
they go right back where they come
from," said some one, with nn nlr of
disapproval.

"He sayshe'll send another man here;
he knows somebody that will be glad

of the chance,but I don't seem to like
the Idea so well." said Captain Weath-ers-(

doubtfully. "We've got used to
Alexis and his wife they know now
where we keep everything and have got
to be so handy. Strange they don't
know when they're well off. I suppose
It's natural they should want to be with
their own folks. Then there'sthe little
girl."

At this moment the store door was
opened and French Mary come In. She
was dressed In her best and her eyes
wereshining.

"I go to Canada In ze cars'." she an-
nounced. Joyfully, nnd came dancing
down betweenthe two long counters to- -
ward her regretful friends; they had
never seen her so charming.

Argument and.regret were Impossible
th forebodingsof the elderly men and

meir experience01 lite were ot no use
at that moment, a gleam of youth and
hope was thel.--s by sympathy Instead,
A child's pleasuie In a Journey moves
the dullest heart; the captain was the t

first to find some meansof expression,
"Give me someo' that best candy for

'

her, he commanded the storekeeper.
"No. take a bigger piece of paper, and
tie It up well."

"Ain't shedresseda little thin?" said
gruff Mr. Spooner. anxiously, and for
his part he pointed the storekeeperto a
small plaid shawl that hung overhead
and stooped to wrap It himself about
the little shoulders. t

'

"I must get the little girl something,
too," said the minister, who was a
grandfather and had Just come In for !

his mall. "What do you like best, my I

dear?" and FienehMary pointed shyly,
but with Instant decision, at a blue silk
parasol,with a white handle,which was
somewhat the worse for having been
openly displayedall summer. The min-
ister bought It with pleasure, like a
country boy at n fair, nnd put It Into
her hand.

French Mary kissedthe minister with
rapture, and gave him her hand to
shake, then sheput down the parasol
nnd ran and climbed Into tho old rap-tain- 's

lap and hugged him with both
arms tight around his neck. She thought
for n moment whether she should kiss
Ezra Spooneror not, but happily she
did not decide against It, nnd said an
affectionate good-b- y to him and all the
rest. Mr, Stapleshimself cameout from
behind the counter tosay farewell nnd
bestowsome raisins. They all followed
her to the door nnd stood watching

' while she tucked her bundles underher
arm and raised the new parasol and
walked away down the Mreet In the
chilly autumn morning. She hnd taken
her French gayety and charm and nil
her childish sweetnessand dignity iway
with her. Little French Mary had gone
Fate had pluced he, like a flower out of
their lives.

She. did not turn back, but when she
was half way home she began to run.
and the new shawl was given gayly to
the breeze. The captain sighed.

"I wish the little girl well." he said,
and turned away. "We shall miss her,
but she doesn't know what parting Is.
I hope she'll pleasethem Just as well In
Canada."

Cheap (la In lllrnilngham.
The City of Birmingham, England,

supplies pure coal gas to Its citizens at
27 cents a thousand. The
bought out two private gas companies
at a price which makesan annual cost
to the city of $291,000, This amount
has been paid for seventeenyears, and
the peopld of Birmingham have reaped
a net profit on the Investment during
hat time of f3.57O.0C9
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FA1MI AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OH INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Some Hints About Cultiva-
tion ut the Soil nnd Yield Thereof
Horticulture. Mtlculturo nuil flori-
culture.

THINK THAT
tnmo mustard hasSi been cultl'iUed In
Callfornl- - and I
have n tepi"t of Its
having been raised
In one or two In-

stancesPl In Ohio very
profitably, writes 1..
Mcl.outli In Dakotn
Farmer. There are
two varieties, tho
w h 1 1 e and the

black, These mustards are both
raised quite frequently In England
for green forage and for plow-
ing tinder a n fertilizer. The mustard
being u coarse, leafy plant, draws n
large part of Its nutrition from the air
nnd exhausts tho soil to a compara-
tively small extent. Therefore, Hko
clover, It Is often used for the purpose
of plowing under for enriching the soil.
When It Is sown qulto thick, say at the
rnte of from a peck to a hnlt bushel
of seed to tho aero In July, It becomes
a very rank nnd nutritious forageplant,
especially for sheep;nnd yet tho caution
Is given thnt the sheepdo better It for
n part of tho time eachday they run
upon ordinary grnss pasture. It Is
raised for the seed In France nnd In
other parts of continental Europe.
When raised for this purposeIt Is fowh
either broadcastor In drills, say some
two feet apart and cultivated, using
about twelve pounds ot seed per acre.
If sown for the seed It should bo put
Into tho ground considerably earlier
than when sown for forage. I should
think thnt It ought to ho sown about
tho time of late flax In this country.
It Is a rnnk grower, and prefers n. rich,
loamy soil. It Is not easily Injured by
early frosts In the fall; frosts which kill
potatoeseven, It Is said, will be harm-
less. When raised for the seed It Is
harvested by mowing n little before
tho podsare ripe enough to shell, dried
and threshed with a Hall.

It has been known to yield some-
times as high as Till) pounds tothe acre.
There Is a report in the books of a
man who raised about 24,000 poundson
twenty-seve-n ncres, and It sold for
something moro than 10 cents a pound
In this case. Besides tho use of the
seed for medical andtable purposesan
oil Is extrncted from them which has
beenused In the old country for lamps;
and an oil cako Is made from the seed
something like Unseed oil cake. It Is
not, however, as valuable for feed na
the common oil cake, but In tho Eng-
lish market It Is sold ut a cheaper
rate.

From the fact that the wild kinds
grow so easily In this country, I have
no doubt that tho tamekinds will grow
pretty well. I have thought myself for
two or three years that it might be
worth while to test some of these tnmo
varieties and I understand that there,
are to be some fields sown In Brown
county this year. I presume you can
buy seed from the seedsmen.

One-.rr-o (innleti.

Tho secretary of the Mnlne board of
agriculture recentlyaskeda number of
correspondents,"Whnt is the value of
tho product of a good onc-acr- o garden
to a family?"

The replies ranged from $25 to $300,
and nveraged$118. A number who re-

plied did not give the exact figures but
such answersas the following: About
one-thir- d the support of the family;
tho most profitable part of tho farm; a
value abovo dollars nnd cents.

The five most Important gardencrops
named were potatoes,peas,beans and
beets In their order nnmed. Others
having a subordinate position were to-

matoes, squashes,melons, onions, cu-

cumbers, carrots, parsnips, celery nnd
berries.

Tho following tlmo of planting a
number of early vegetableswas given:
Time ot planting: Peas, soon as the
frost Is out ot the ground to Juno 1;
sweet corn, from May 1G to Juno 5;
saunsh the same; tomatoes started
March 1 and transplanted May 25 to
June 5; beans, from May 25 to June 8;
melons, as early as posslblo for frost;
potatoes, for first crop, allowed to
sprout nnd planted asearly aspossible;
onions, from April 15 to May 10; cab-
bage, for early use, about April 20 for
late use, from May 25 to Juno 1; beans,
pole, from May 10 to Juno 1; cucumbers,
from May 10 to June 5; beets,from May
10 to June 10; turnips, at different times
according to quality; lettuco and rad-
ishessuccessfulplanting after the first
of May; celery, to be started at about
the samo tlmo as tomatoes,and trans-
planted by June 1.

ThlnnlnE Root Crops. In tho twen-
tieth annual report of tho Ontario ex--
perlment station there are given tho
results of unthluncd turnips of tho sev--
eral kinds comparedwith thosethinned
four, eight, twelve, sixteen and twenty
Inches. For carrots, turnips and man
gels the yield of tops was greatest
when tho roots stood nearest together.
Thus for turnips tho tops weighed 13.9
tons when unthlnncd and 9.23 tons
when thinned to four inches,Blowly de-
creasing to 7.25 tons for those twenty
Inches apart. The yield of roots was
least on thoso unthinnul and greatest
for thoso thinned to four Inches, and
decreasing In yield to those thinned
twenty inches for the turnip crop. For
mangles the yield for three years was
23.05 tons for thoso unthlnncd and 24
tons for thoso thinned to eight Inches.
From this point the yield decreased
with Increasing .distance of planting.
Unthlnned enrrots gave 24.7 tons, the
greatest yieldof 26.59 tons being se-

cured for those thinned to two Inches
rpart.

Knife Grinders. There has been
some disappointment attending the
use ot mowing machine knife grind-
ers, and In some casesmisrepresenta-
tion in selling them. No grinder will
do good work on an old knife which has
tho sections ground to many different
levels, some nearly worn out, and
others new without adjusting to
each section, which involves too
much time and trouble. It a farm-
er will get a good grinder, and starting
with new or nearly new knives adjust
thm to the right bevel, and mark tho
grinder plate so It can be set at the
same place any time, he can keep his'
knives in perfect order with straight
bevel, and keencutting edges. The
grinder should be used carefully, and
the section brought lightly against the
wheel which should be of free cutting
emery. Tbe temper will not be drawn,
and the grinder will pay for itself
many times over.

Chines Inventions. Fanrfumbrel -

Ti . AmrKti llrit.
The Fnrn rs Itovlew recently hnd

occasionto k the question: Whennn
nsparngus I d hns been planted with
two or thrj -- year-old roots, siiouiu
It be nllowet to niatuie stalks nnd seed
tho nrst yei or should the stalks bo
kept cut bnil? The following answers
from promlint horticulturists havo
been recelvel:

John M. PSarson, Illinois. Cultlvntu
niul stimulate your young nsparngus
bed. Don't cut aiiylhlng.esccpt weeds
for the first year.

H. J. Coe, Wisconsin. After nn as-
paragus bed Is planted tho stalks
should be allowed to grow as long as
possible, but the g ones
should be cut out before they ripen.

A. Washburn. Illinois. After an as
paragus bed has been set, It should be
allowed to make nil the growth It will
for two years. And then It may be cut
from sparingly tho third season;and
each following season. It will produce
moro nnd more,providing It Is properly
fertilized. Asparagus Is a grossfeeder
ar.d tho land for It can not bo made
too rich. After tho cutting season (say
from April 1 to June 1) It should not
bo cut, but allowed to make all the
growth It will. Continual cutting dur-
ing the seasonwill weaken the plants
for next season'sproduction.

C. E. Tobey. Thayer Fruit Farms,
Wis. Cut back nspnragusuntil about
July 1, then nllow btalks to go to seed.

A. D. Barnes, Wis. All shoots on
young asparagus beds should be cut
back nnd not allowed to produceseeds,
as the production of seedsdraft on tho
energy of the plnnts nnd enfeeblethe
vitality nnd energy of the same.

W. H. Uagan,secretary,Indiana Hor-
ticultural Society. I should certainly
nllow the plants to grow, as this Is the
only way In which n perfect root de-
velopment can bo had. 1 presume, If
you could have all male plants, It
would bo very much better. This Is
hard to do, however, and could only
bo done by propagating by divisions.
a3 seed would bring both stnmlnate nnd
pistillate plants. In spite of frost nnd
drouth wo havo the finest promise for
npples thnt we havo had for many
years. Pearsalso and plums nro prom-
ising.

J. V. Cottn, Illinois. The stalks of
newly planted asparagusshould he left
to grow, but It Is best to cut them off
before seed matures. If cut off too
early the roots will become choked In
growth; If seed is permitted to ma-
ture they also will suffer.

E. E. niehl, Illinois. Asparagus
should not be cut after planting. Cu-
ltivate well and letgrow nt will the first
year. Cut only lightly if at all the
second year. Fertilize heavily with
barnyard manure.

Prof. E. S. C.off, Wisconsin. I think
It better to nllow nsparngusplants to
grow to full maturity before cutting.
Tho production of seed, It Is true, ex-
hausts the plant to some extent, but
I think cutting off tho growing shoots
entirely would still more exhaust the
plant.

Tliijer'a llrrry Itullrtln for .Inly.
July Is a critical period for all small

fruit plants.
Retain all moisture possible,by fre-

quent shallow cultivation and liberal
mulching.

Contlnuo nipping off late new
shoots of blackberries nnd raspberries.

Old strawberry beds retained for
fruiting another year should be closely
cut with scythe or mower and burned
over, thus destroying noxious seeds,
Insect pests,and germs of disease.

Narrow the old rows to four or six
Incheswith spnde, harrow or plow and
npply a liberal supply of fertilizer, to
stimulate vigorous growth of new
plants. Keep clear from weeds and
cultivate often.

If production wns light, same beds
may be continued one or two years.

If heavy, plow under nt once and
useground for some late crop.

New strawberries are now sending
out runners to form new plants.

Two methods are employed to pro-ve- nt

plants becoming too thick In the
row.

First. Rcmovo all runnersuntil the
last of July

Second. Allow first runners to make
plnnts and removeall later ones.

The second methodrequires moro la-
bor, but producesstronger plants.

In any event, allow four "or five
Inches square spacefor each plant.

Pestllato vnrletles make plants rap-Idl-

To secure vigorous vines and
large, nice fruit rcmovo all surplus run-
ners.

Cut out bearing ennes of raspberry
and blnckbcrry Immediately nfterfrult-lng- ,

nnd burn them.
Every surplus plant, or cano, takes

food and moisture from the soil.
Every dead branch or weak canefur-

nishes nn abiding place for bug, para-
site anddisease.

Allow nothing in the fruit garden
detrimental to health, growth and de-
velopment of both plant nnd fruit.

Look closely for orange rust nnd
other diseaseon raspberries and black-
berries.

Dig out and burn affected plants,
root and branch, as soon ns It appears.

M. A. Thayer, Sparta, Wis.

I'reiich Farms.
A writer in tho Contemporary Re-

view, in speakingof tho paBt of French
farming, say3;

"Then it was not rore to set In one
parish four or five formers possessing
from 4,000 to 12.000; but now, owlnn
to tho agricultural depression,most ot
then havo undergoneheavy losses;yet
thcro is tho curious fact that tho rent
has been but slightly diminished.
Twenty yen.--s ago the farmers were the
kings of the parish; a certain prestige
still attaches to their title; they were
called Maltre by everybody;onespeaks
of Maltro Many find it hard
to lose this prestige, and so remain in
their farms, paying too much rent and
losing moneyratherthan give them up.
The rent ot the smnll farms has less-
ened to a great extent. A farm ren tod
ten years ago at 140 Is now rented at

80, On an average the rent has de-
creasedabout one-thir- Nobody caret
to buy land becauseIt yields only a
very small Interest, though many whe
have run Into debt owing to the de-
pressionoffer to sell at low prices, very
often at SO per cent loss, and I have
known land.aell at even one-thir- d and
one-four- th of the original market value.
Small estateabought thirty yeara age
fnr 2.000 will Mt fetch mora that.

1,000 now, principally when the land
is not useful to turn Into meadows for
grffzlng, araile land being much lest
profitable."

There aretwo far-fam- violet farai
managed oifluslvely by women, whe
lira thalr raaoectlve owners. Ona !

! Meadow Swings farm, at Stamford.

rMmt
' T9T7

las, kites, spectacles,gongs,banknotes, Conn,, belonging to Mrs. Ned Leavltt,
postage stamps, are all the invention and the other la the Holmdale violet
ot the Chinese. Hanway was the first farm, at Hadlsea, N. J owned and
to Introduce the umbrella Into Kng. managedby Mr. Robert D, Holms. Ii
land, and he borrowed tho Idea fromtho west aleo women are beginning '
China. 1 .make u falsity ot tbeco flowers.
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VICTIMS OF JOKES.

STORIES OF PEOPLE WHO ORIG-

INATE HOAXES.

Mow the l.nle 1. T. Hnrniim Tooled

IV'iple mid How He Was ronleil The

lll London llon A .Joker In Iho

.Mini..

fenera
tion Is familiar

:n o jTs wilth the accounts
; 1 0- -. hoaxoaof profitablec feF perpetratedon gul-

libleta,M,iW members ot
the community byMs crafty advertisers
offering for 50 cent3
"n superbly exe-

cuted steel engrav-
ing of George

Washington," and sending to tho vic-

tim a stamp bearing a steel like-

ness of the Immortal Oeorge, or thnt
equally profitable advertisement which
stated that, for half a dollar, nny one
would be taught how to write without
pen and Ink, nnd the unsophisticated
sent in his money, only to be told to
write with a lead pnncll.

These and many more devices to
catch the guilelessmembersof society
are all well known, but the Interest
that nttachet to them doea not surpass
the extraordinary hoaxes perpetrated
by notable characters In other days,

Thcro was Hai-nttm-, he whoso name
will bo forever associatedwith shows.
He once announcedon his circus pos-
ters, In (laming letters, that "the great-
est show on earth would exhibit In tho
afternoon of that day u special and ex-

traordinary feature, n wonderful freak
of nature a miraculous horse, with
his head where his tall ought to be!"

The public swallowed It; people fell
over each other to get Into the circus
tents to see the most marvelousanimal
an the face of tho earth;and they saw
it simply a common, everyday horse
backed Into his stall, with his head
where his tall usually appears.

While the late showman succeeded
In humbugging the public In this way,
he wns also trapped himself by a prac-
tical joker. It was during his Initial
days In managing n circus, when he
was showing In a country town, that,
unknown to him, n commercial travel-
er stopped In the sameplacr and con-

ceived the Idea of fooling Harnuni.
Collecting a crowd of twenty people,
the drummer told them that he was
going to pass them Into the show free
and thnt all they need do was to follow
him. which they gleefully did.

at the tent, where Harnum was
busy taking tickets, the drummer
rushed up to him with a handful nt
cardsand said:

"Just count these men ;ib the.v nx--

In, ending with the one wearing the
straw hat."

"All right," and Darnum begMj:
"Three, six, nine," and so on, wh'ie
they passedby hlui and were quIcV.y
lost In the crowd. Soon the straw l.t
came along.

"Twenty," bawled Harnuni, nnl
turned roumr for the tickets, but to
gentleman who had requestedhim to
count was not there. Darniiin saw "tl;;.t
It wns too late to searchfor the twenty
who had faded Inside the tent, aid
acceptedthe situation with philosophic
leslgnntlon.

Different from this hoax wns that of
the Joker In tho mines. This Western-
er was given to playing tricks on hU
"pards In the digglns'." One day his
end came. His last words were:

"Dig under the big tree round the
bend. I've buried $2,000 In gold there.
Send It to my widow In Ohio."

The miners at first were inclined to
doubt the ante-morte- statement,sus-
picious that the ruling passion wns
strong, even In death,and that the Jok-
er had desired to fool them oncemoro.

But, upon digging for the hurled
treasure, theywere astonishedto find
the $2,000 in gold, just as the deceased
had told them. The next thing was to
find the widow. They made inquiries
everywhere In Ohio, and at last dis-
covered the truth that tho deceased
had no widow, and that, while he had
resisted tho temptation to fool hit
friends long enough to Inform them of
his hidden gold, he had repented In
the end and fooled them again.

The year 18C0 witnessednn extensive
hoax In England. A vast number of
people In London receivedthrough the
post a card bearing the following In-

scription, with a seal marked by an
sixpence, thus bearing to su-

perficial observationan ofllclal appear-
ance:

Tower of London Admit tho bear-
er and friend to view the annual cere-
mony of washing the white lions on
Sunday. Admitted only nt the white
sate. It Is particularly requestedthat
no gratuities be given to the wardens
or their assistants.

The trick Is said to have been highly
successful. Cabs were rattling about
Tower Hill all that Sunday morning,
vainly endeavoring to discover tho
white gate.

A .li'lm' Cnnrfeijr,
A noted American singer Is fond oftelling of a little experienceshe had In

lloston once upon a time, sho was to
slug at an evening concert,nnd a car-
riage wob to be sent for her. She wns
staying at the time with a friend, who
had a suite of rooms In a large apart-
ment house, In which the tubo system
ot communication with the outer
world prevailed. It was past tho time
when the carriage Bhould have

am tho lady was growing u
little nervous. She was sitting withher wraps on, when tho bell rang fu-
riously. Hurrying to the tube herself
tbe prima donna said:

"Well?"
The reply camo In a voice heavily

charged with Irritation.
"I'm a hackmon," said the voice, anI was sent here to git some cussedlady, an' I don't know what In time

her name Is! I've rung ev'ry bell In
tbla house; Are you her?"

When Informed that the "cussedlady" herself was speaking to him hecooly replied:
"Well come on. We'll have to lope

WBy ha" t0 8el th"eoh timer

Mm. jwpJk
Mrs. Langtry's Jewels are valuid bvexsertsat over $350,000,
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IN A WARM CLIMATE.

.Some of the IHoinfor! of I.IUnit to

I'lure l.lkn tlurrrero.
Mr. V. It. Guernsey,describing In the

Boston Herald a visit to Guerrero,cays
that thr .nranttiln Is sometimes found

thcro a" big ns a man's two fists. Scor-

pionsnie of nil sizes, but the one which
does the most harm by Its bite Is A

smallish gray creature. The larger
ones bite so hnrd thnt the blood Hows

freely, and the Infected poison flows

off. There Is a little snnko called the
cornllllo, which Is particularly fond of

getting Ihdoors and nesting In one's
boots. Its blto Is fatal. Boots should
always bo Inspected for corallllos be-

fore they nro put on In Guerrero. If

n scorpion creepson the face or hands,
the person visited should carefully re-

frain from mnklng nny movement; he

should allow the horrible Insect to

crawl just where It will. It It Is not
disturbed, In nil likelihood It will do
no harm; If It Is attneked It Is qulto
sure to sting. The wor3t terror to the
people of Guerrero Is neither snnkes
nor scorpions,but the red ants. Before
these Insects tho people tlee In terror
front their houses. They leave noth-

ing behind If they can help It. An In-

dian woman rushed out of her cabin
with her children on the coniliiR of the
ants being announced. In her terror
she left her baby behind the houso
-- "ringing In a hammock. It was hoped
that It would escape;but when the ants
hnd departed tho mother found that
the Insects had crept down the cords
of tho hammock,nnd had left of the

child nothing but Its bones.
On some of the Guerrero sugar estates
great lazy-lookin-g snakes are kept In

tho store rooms to keep rats and mice
away from tho sugar loaves. These
snakesnro repulsive in appearance,but
harmless to human beings. Not all
tho places In Mexico, however, which
havo on agreeabloclimate are cursed
with Insectsand reptilian pests. Such
places ns Cuernavncn, In the State of
Morelos, are too high above the hot
plains to suffer from venomous insects,
and yet so much below the cold table-
land that the climate Is a perpetual
summer. Cuernavncnunites many of
tho advantagesof tho temperate zone
with all that Is delightful and alluring
In tho tropics.

THE FASHIONABLE CANINE.

The Itlenlielin Spinlel l 1111 Kxpi'ntlte

l.lllle .lllilcet lli'loifil liy tlm 1'illr.

The dog consideredmost desirableas
a pot for a woman Is nt present tho
Blenheim spaniel, a tiny, d

midget, with long Huffy ears and paws
fringed with white. He Is all lemon
and white, nnd much prettier than the
black and tan varieties of his family.
He Is worth all the way from $12." to
$.100 to the man who has raised nlm.
The Japanesespaniel was a favorite
this winter, and would be still if he
could be persuadedto live long enough,
but the climate or the food, or sosrp-thln-g

In this country dlsagnees with
hlr.i, nnd his owner seldom has 1110

pleasureof his society longer than two
or three months. This little foreigner
Is smnller, If any thing, than his Eng-
lish cousin, and Is all black and white
and has a supremeadvantageover th.'
King Charles, the I'rlnco Charles, and
the rest of them In the matter of hh
tall, which Is beautiful and long, and
curls over his back. "The closer n
Japanesespaniel's tall clings to his
back the better his pedigree," saiTl 1
dog fancier, stroking one of thesepets
approvingly. "He eats only Hah and
rice In I1I3 own country, nnd some peo-
ple think that It Is becausehis food
Is not prepared to suit him that ho
cannot live here. Be that as It may,
I have known u number of people to
use the greatest care In looking nftei
his welfare, only to meet with disap-
pointment In the end. Perhaps some
lucky fellow may be able to hit on
specific for keeping him nllve, after 5
while, and thenhe will maken fortune.
I sold n Blenheim to n woman last
week who would have been glad to
pay a higher price for a Japaneseif I

could have guaranteed that he would
stay with her over three months."

lonrniilUtle .liittlnca.
A ernck company "Celling repair- -

ers."
It Is the early babe that beats the

alarm clonk,
Hoom for Improvement A cell In ths

ponltontlary.
The pun is mightier than the sword
It has killed more peole.
"Confidence is n plant of sloiv

growth," but tho bunco-ma- n forces It.
Tailors say thnt the fast man Is gen-crnl- ly

pretty slow about paying up.
When a man's temper gets tho best

of hlni it roveals tho worst of him.
There Is n vast amount of solid recre-

ation about being lawless once In a
while.

If any workman can hit the nMI
fairly on the headby striking, the

should.
The mosquito will soon show tne

American people whether hides ere
free or not.

A cynic Is a man who Is disappointed
because tho world was all made whenhe got here.

"Women" or
The word "woman" was often used

contemptuously or In an unkindlysenseby old English writers. In thiscountry, only a generation ago. it
would frequently have been unsafe toapeak of n "lady aa a "woman,"

If there were ladles or gentlu-me-n
within hearing. The toast, "Theladles, God bless 'em I" was always

Klven amid applause,but
have been trouble If the toaatmai.2
had put the word "women" for "In-'"v-

H, our time the word womaLseems to havo attained a new dignity.
ZmZTte W klnd ofi Ver Wa8' aud

llrlilg of Annery.
The bridge of Annecy is no less56 feet In height, while its span cm"

ously enough, Is only C36 Thi
Cant'el S.nT?' ""ent
411? ?. u ' 1'880 'eet long and

wiyonly m tm abovj)
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- FIENDS IN CONVEN1

to Oppose m Illll rend
.aw 11 ""yirhtueHs fgUintur

... .. .,"'llnoso opium- -

n'Ull,..L' . . rtlK....M 1,. it nn n" """"n " rront Park
ivent to his long homo yesterday .'

flctlm of curiosity nnd n voracious and
ndlscrlmlnnto appetite.
About 1 o'clock yesterday one of th

jlrcus attendants brought a lot of''
.'iiiiniH aim niuiueirecsirom tlio Upper
floors nnd threw them down In front 0!
the ostrich pen. All of the chains
koto attached to the whifuctrccsexcept
one, which lay loose among thotpile
The attendantleft them lying there for

while, and after ho had gone away
jno ostrich, moro curious than the
others, caught sight of tho shlnln.
:haln. Quick as a flash he darted his
long nccK turougn tne uars and seized
the chain in his bill. Ho threw It Into
Iho Inclosure, andhis companions stood
eyeing him curiously to see what he
was going to do with tho chain.

They wero not left long In doubt.
Ho nt oncebegan to mako a meal of It.
Link by link It disappeareddown his
elastic oesophagus. It was very ev-
ident thnt tho task was no easy one, for
before ho got it half way down he
scorned to repentof his bargain. But
he would not give It us, nnd finally ;

Jlsappenred altogether. The bird
looked around ns If In triumph, but Its
triumph was short-live- d. In a few
moments ho was seized with par-
oxysms of pnln, nnd, ns all ostrlohesdo
when sick, ho lay down on his stomach
on tho 'floor of tho pen and stretched
out his neck ns far as It would reach.
Mr. Sells happenedto passthrough the
mlmnl department nnd, noticed tho

of tho bird nnd nt once surmised
that ho was 111, As tho usual troubles
from which these birds suffer are Ind-
igestion and similar complaints, Mr.
Sells gavehim the customary rcmedy--1

largo dose of castor oil. This, how-

ever, hnd no effect on tho bird, which
continued to show signs of distress.
N'othlng that was dono gave him any
relief, and within a half hour after
bolting the chnln he turned over on bli
back and gavo his last kick.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

How the System la Urine Adopted for

, l'rlvnte CnrrlHgc.
For private carriages an electric

lamp Is placed Inside, In the centerol

:hc roof, and thetwin lights areshield-- d

by a circular glnss plate rather
larger than the "bull's-eyo- " of an or- -

Unary search light, but neither con-re-x

nor concave, says the Engineer,
U tho backof the lamp there Is a doa;
ir bell-shap- enameled reflector. The

:arbon filaments are very diminutive
tnd the current Is conveyedto thenbj
jlntlnutu wires. In this way the roof
)f the brougham Is fitted with a ll&ht

which will not interfere with a per-to- n

entering the vehicle. Kach of

heso lamps givesa light equal to seres
:andlcs. In the first attempt to light

:arrlages In this manner the morlnj
)f tho carriage was apt to jar the,

' amps,often causing n breakdown, and

. iteel springs were not found kufflcleat
.0 prevent this. The plan now adopt--

!d Is to suspendthe complete lamp la
1 sheet of rubber which Is attached
.he Interior of the carriage, neutrsdli-,-,n-g

the vibration. A supply of elec-- !

rlclty for the lamp Is stored In an (

Immulator. One accumulator, weigh--'

ng two pounds, Is the allowance for;

!ach lamp. Should the two outsldi

j:amps be also electric, two batteries
I .vould be needed. Tho outside illum

inators are not of the sameshapean!

lifter In principle from tho Interior
amp, but an India rubber socket U

ised to reducevibration. Accumulator

ir accumulators, as the case may H
ire carried In tho boot, under the

ioachman'sseat,and they areeasily
The coachmanhimself, with- -

ut electrical knowledge, makes the'

lecessary connections. An eight-ce- ll

itorago battery for an ordinary cs-r-

'lage or brougham Is a box 8 Inches

ong, 4 Inches wide and 7 inches deer
This keeps the lamp lighted eighteen1

lours, which Is sufficient to last im

iwner from one to two months. THj
:ost of recharging varies, accordingt,
fear and tear, from CO cents to $1 not

noro than the expenseentailed by th

imployment of oil lamps, which gin
mt an unpleasant odor and an uncer

:aln illumination. The electric lam;

loes not wear out unless subjectedw

:arelesstreatmentor unless it is '

jned by the application of too strong

uirrent. The accumulator, however,

iiaues tno latter contingencyaimmm
mnnRnllillH v. 1

HUMOR.

Lady: "I see you ndvertUe homejl
nnriA lirnnil Tinker- - "Yes. ina'4- - '1

L,ady: "Does It taste like homemadeT I

Baker: "No, Indeed,ma'nm. It's I
ind light."

A contemporary contnlns an Jjj
:lecmentpt a dog for sale. Among

food polnta of the animal are m

"He will ont anything und Is very to

)f children."
"Did I understand you to say 0

Thompson was a farmer?" "Good P
:lous, no! I said he made his mo

'n wheat. You never heardof a i
lolnor thnt. did vnuT"

"What fools tho girls are to imhIu
mid a single Indy of mature jr

'Very true," replied her married ttw
"but that Is the only way you M
;hem to their senses."

Younir wife; "When mv husuanfl I

jross I always threaten to go ho'
ny mother." Old wife: "Mercy, v- -
iow almnlA vou are! YOU SB

threaten to have your mothercomti

fou."
Ilaynor (at fashionable reiiW

'Ha you like turtle aoup7' "";
No. I detest It." "Then what art!

inllm--lt tnrt" "rVinfmilld it. One V

tomethlng faugfc to one's posM.
ocloty!"
Mra S "ttrhv itnn't YOU

Tramn! "Please,hium, I '

i solomn vow twenty years af
I'd nover do another stroke of tfJJJ"
women was paid th' same
nen." Clots a trifle.

"Books that' have helped merJ
in eminent America cltu?n-- J

Ihil Wohatar'a nlMlnnary conUI'

ae much to my elevation as ear.

used to ait on It regularly
I was a small boy," J .

ft.i. orb. unu nntleahoW He1. .J
rom Terrapin la to that eMeHf; J
QotrepT I wonder If he rw"),
mslneeet" Maude: "There 2T(
(y little about her to leadone te i

that he means anything ess .

aw. - li--
kt. wassaali

you believe that wowaii e0"?--
th rtht at halnv the eaUl "
Hei ''Well. If eke wants to I"
self down so far I iVr7
on wky aheatwuW mrr

il,.1 . . jS
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. smew.
i TAUC .ouv limiTIn new,

i;N(It,ANI).

7r Major MiieNnmnrn.
rilAITKU X.X1II. CO.NlI.Nt'KK

rpi.n timn unfilled ln'foio tins siritmrn e- -
in the tierce Muck eyes nf tlie f

f,rioii lnit rum rati with llio blood
nnd ho answeredwith u bru--

..i?t,rnt It J no I wotit but to have vnn
fully eoiiii'tchond my meaning, lut tnu tell
yot timt yo" ttTt uot '"! wil'ff A'0lt 'i yoU
undcifUiidiner

And the innn nrose, as If mitlilenly renl-j;n(jtl-

terrible iniiHirtnnce of Ills word",
nnil vull'.cil unsteadilyup mid down t ho
room.

l urn not your wire "the unfortun-
atepit i reie.iteil in low, nwchtiicken tones

"am I nsleet) I'liilliri, or nm I dieiiiultu'
touch tin l'lillllli uiul tell mo that 1 inn

drcntniriffl"
The dveil pirl walked overlowlier? tho

cruel, wicked innn wits stiiuding.iiuil lniil

her lianil on his shoulder, ntnl looked with
ii "trance pitiful expression of inquiry In-

to hl fuel'.
Suddenlyher attitude niul expression

eliaiipcil, mul slie cried out in a voice that
as fierce nml wild:
"Do.vmt tnran to tell tue thnt I nm not

ymirw'ifc' your lawful wife. IMillli lllnku
lepnlly niarrieil in the slirlit or (uxl

fjieak nuiilRleli Ih it sol"
Blake Bhivcred as he looked into tho

force (ace. of the arousedwoman, but
managedto aitieulatc

"Vest That ii what I mean) you are
tint tny wife!''

"Then 1 was betrayed into a false mar-
riage with you I IsitKOl"

Just so exactly. If j oil don't lelevo
it nek Dates,she'satl old (lame of mine
I told her when we eamc here. Perhaps
that accountsfor the very respectfulman-
ner In which shehits tri'Ated youl"

it is imposssilile tn debct-lls- i the vailed
expressionsthat passed irvcr the mobile
conntcnnni'o of llaiimra ao these awful
words which made heran outcastforever,
fell upon lier ears: horror, lt.it. snrpiie,
mil feti1 dialed themselvesone nfter cr

over the white countei ance, and,
for fill! a minute, she stood like a figure in
marble paringat tho man who was the
lut) or of her mill.

lllako paid no attentionto her, but con-
tinuedhis unsteadywalk up anddew n tho
room, until at last hu was Martlet! liy a
suddenerv of:

Oh fiod havemercy iiixm me!" and a
Hidden full to the floor. Tiiming he ld

U.u luira bli etched iuseiicilile at hb
feet.

At tliosame instantthe door wasnneuM
nd JSrs. Bates made her njipoatnuco with

avvioked unilo iijion her face.
"Weil you did u at laM, I seeJ"
Yes d n. and I nm almost eoi-i-- I

diii.' replied Wake.
"I'slmvvl she'll get over It. I hiijijvho

he'll leavo the house 1"
IJUke miule no lenlv. but with a unit.

teit'd curse seined his bat and left tho
reoin.

In a little time llarbam reeoveiedfiom
herswoon, and ordering the woman Hates
from the room, satdown to reflect uivon
the situation.. The result of her ei.pita-tion- s

was soon apparent. She proceeded
to her ehnuihei', and gathering together
her various Uiongings,placed them tlili-l- y

in her trunk, anil doing up a few in ti-

des for immediate use laid them njion the
table. She then proceeded to lock all tho
doors leading to her moms, after which
the threw herself, dlessedns she was,
ujion the bed, and, M range to bay, soon
tank into a fitful slumlier.

It was plainly IlaiKiraV intention to
leave the house the following morning,I hut where she was to betake herself waa

i much a pule to tho imfoituiiate erea--
Aro as at presentit is to tho verv intelli.

pent reader.
When Harbara awoko in tho morning,

however shewas sick and feverish, and
found it almost imixHsible to leave her
led. She managed however to arise niul
make herselfa cooling draught, but soon
realized that it would lie impossible to go
forth for somehoursshewas so weak and
aimoM delirious therefore buo returned
to led and slept again; and it was quito
dark when sheawoke, anil fuclintr crrcat
ly refreshed, shetook up her littlo bundle
mil pre'iareuto go roitli into tho night.

The houso was stmmrelvsilent, andas
(he crept down the dark stairs, sheen-
countered no one. Hho oiicned the front
poor, peered anxiously up and down tho
road, and seeinir no onowent forth elosimr
Ihe door'quietly liehlud her.

ii wasa iK'iuititiil moonlight night, and
i mo iiiuviMi iiver mo niooiuu country
ad sho reflected, with a heart almost

broken, on tho cruel changestho last few
ecK nail wrought in the little worlil In
hich she moved, and into which she had

kntcrcd with so much joy and pride.
i uui now her liojies were shattered anil
tc.r future seemed dark and dreary d!

llut thero waa light ahead.

ClIAfTKK XXIV.
lARBAIll LIBTKNSTO AX AWFUL IIRVBI.ATIOS

1IK1I IIISDAKP Al'I'KAIIS IN AX XKW
CUAHACTBIt ASD ALSO II(S. V1CK0IIY.

Barliara moved with nulck stens over
lie liiooiiKliooned hiehwav in the direc.
Jon of the city, her soul agitated with
"uui emotions,
How pleasant and hajipy her factory

Me seemed to her now in this subi-em-

lour of herruin andmisery.
inrcii like homo seemed tho good

i boaiiling-hous- o of Sirs. Moriarty,
tiireshoui shecould never

M hor foot again never again as the
jru ami imppy maiden, tlio leader and
Uniircd of nil iinmmr I In. in
where were her footMeos teiulinL-- t
Barliaia had no more idea than the
'gut new moon that beamed down uiion

" ngnted her pathway. Was tulo
lining iter footsteps gooil forttinobeek.
wg heron over the white and dusty

IheSO niieKtlnna will annn Yi nnovnrOf1.
o Jilodded on feverishly, imiiatiently,

l ailXioUS'tn rennli the, Mlv n If nil a
'ew ','i? l,l'n,ow' which carried her
we. 1 ho trees, ever-goin- g in tho night

, cast their shadows over the path-'-)'
and the air was redolentwith the

farwico tiiey cast around.
Cl'o had traVcled alwut a mile when she
..' . --

n lwn In the iwul. Hero sho
ii ,r a ,,10,'"'nt to her

wlew swinging at her tddo. Having
" io uer satisfaction, nho was about
""i in mo tend In tho rowl wlienr attention waa attracted to voices in

llVCl-SIl- t Inn

".e.m .,,, v"1(,e8 "eemed familiar, but
-- .. ,oo mr ttway f0r ,er to recognize

lliaia tiernl ivu.n'O. nmaant
ftk'5 l,onP1' Ml1 "ton' '"ent hed
raaanandami ., u,tm aha. in
lotnent after, rccognUed m M w. Vick-...I"'- ."

? ow,y ,n direciion whew

ewver.tloit:whcF, on the woman'i
u' r-K- Mimatwi.oetthem waa the hut thing in the

BarUra dealred. There waa hut
-r- ce ten for herir the winhed to

ffdtefeff. k
? a.

Ci ", "- -, awaneu until iney
hv t.A V ....

i t,i n7r '" !"c internum, bowbt-wtiE- ?

1c'no eortwr, they

P,l,e'r nferview to acomat that

volci6 i"14 " ee "J
"ft "'KMalr. IMI full

'""net utwn tu. JNu-a-

lfla"k, nnd what sho itirrn lirni-.- ! .t.,,...
froto her blood villi hnrmr.

i.r the first tim.i sho thero learned flintMl. Mckniy wa indisgiilsu; ami when
eho listened to (no stern, Mioiig tones ofhervoice and looked mum her tall liguio
now no Iwyer bent n:td aged in nppunr- -

'''" lll',M'lf WM' i cruel and
vindlvtivo woman. As the convei'saltoti
tuogressedbelween the two. thu horror
In her soul deepened, nnd tho fearful
eliaiitetor of tho man she lmd so fundi;
loved, iK'cnine lr.oio nnd more nppaicnt,
Now, for Ihe llut time in her lilt; she Mthe nnlure, black and dlnhuliritl, in all its
tiatural ilefoimily. of the man she hail
railed husband. So she Mood listening to
the feni fill plottlngs of the two eonsiiiia-tor- s.

Murder wns n fmil a' human life was
Iwhig sneiSliced to gratify the ambitions
andavariee of the two fiendish souls,
nnd the life threatenedwas almost asdear
to Dnrbaraas her own.

At last the wicked conversation was
concluded. The twoeonspiiatorspatted,
Ulnke saj lug as ho was leaving Mrs.Vick-or- y.

es, you had lielter flnisli thu business
a s,Ton us x4lhlc. All my work in tills
accursedtown is done in a few dnys I
shall icttini home,and then, when tilings
nie propel ly nrianged, lio, for Ihiioiiel-- lio

catcfiil what ou do one single mis-
step will spoil all, and then gixxl by to

To ichtl, ILiiK-ir- did not hear, for
lllako had tinned up the livid In the di-
rections of his lodgings, thehome Il.it bata
had left a little while liefoie. ami Jlis.
Viekory had madeoirin nnniipiHitediiec
tion. on the rowl leading to JJellvllle l'ark,
a mile or twodlMant.

Kaitit and almost overcomewith the ter-
rible seeietwhich came so strangelyinto
her posnession,Uarbara crept from her
hiding-plne- and after silting for several
moments "iy tho silent roadside to tecover
hciself. she resumed her journey, walk-
ing faster and fasteras she realized tho
imjiortnnco of sjired, for now Dnrluua luul
an Incentive for action ; an object on which
to expendher reservedforces, and a lea-so-n

of extraordinary iuiHirtaneo for
reaching; thecity without a moment's loss
of time.

As sho moved swiftly on she leflected
on nil tho lei i ible developments which had
but now come to her knowledge. Phillip
lilake an accomplice In minder! Mrs.
Viekory, a murdcicMit Tho tctrible
thoughts nlmo-- t paialyedher brain. Ono
moment she would think her own tumbles
had cined her. anil all that had jtiM
passed was only somefearful phantasyof
a delirious imagination.

lint shenever slackened her speed
felt no f.itigtie, mid hardly hud missed the
inuincutH lly when shefound hei self Maud-in-g

licfore the bonnling-hoii- e of John
K.inborn. for to him she had detei mined
toronimiiiiieate tin; tenible secretwhich
had so tenibly come into her

ho rang the liel! and in a few moments
was ushered into the parlor, wheie sho
t.it down to await the apiieaianco o:' tiie

oung overseer.
In a few moments bo enteredthe room.
"Why Uniliar.i:" he exclaimed, taking

IkiMi herhands and slinking tlieni eoidi-ally- )
"Whntin tho world br,.igsjou here;

has iiuything happened can 'i assist
you !"

"No, no, John, but I have something
feni fill to tell, and there is no time to lie
wastctV nnd without fuitlicr preface she
relatei, nil that had tianspired lietweeu a
certain man whom she d not iccogiiie,
sheMild (the last lingering spark of lier
extiiiguijhcd love) and Sirs. Viekory.

The sli'rv filled S.inlmrn with so much
alaim nnd horror that he forgot to ques-
tion Daiiiara ujkiii lier appearanceupon
that spot at that time. At last ho was
arousedby the voice of his visitor:

"John you must intiodiico me to your
Itoiirilitig-inlstres- s. I must stophere ht

; now don't ask me any ipiestions. I
will explainall by andby."

"That will bo all right Ilarbarn.nothing
can be done I will seeSam Ilurr
in the morning, nnd hewill takethe mat-
ter in hand, an'.t know exactly what is
right in such a matter."

Sanlxirn now called in tho landladywho
gnvenhcaity welcome to Ilaiimra, and
soonshowed her tft a nxmi.

How-sma- a tiling- can chango aperson's
fortunes.

If Harlmra hadtold her storv that night
how happywould liavo lxcn her dreams,
andwhat a i.inny sadunhappyhourwould
have leensjKired her!

Indeed herpillow wits wet with tears
hersleep restless ; and ugly visions tilled
her brain, "ml sho tosd a'lxiut until the
motning lH.il told her it was tinio to rise.

ClIAfTKK X.VV.

COXSTKHNATIOX AMO.VO 1UB FIIIKNDS OF
flBltTlll'DB

LAVISH A THAIX.

Kaily tho following morning John San-bo-

leavingwoiil for HnVnara that ho
would soon return, hurried to the oflico of
law; er llurr, and found that joung gen-
tleman just unlocking hi ofliee door, pre-
paratory to commencing the business of
tho day, for nf late tho legal duties of
Sam luul largely increased, andho devot-
ed miudi less tlmo than formerly to tho
coloring of his meerschaum.

"Good morning, John," quoth tho coun-
selor, on licholdiug his fi lend. "Anything
new tills lrulngi"

"Yes, new and extraordinary," replied
tho overseer,taking a chair, "and fcs soon
as ; on are at leisure," for Sam was dust-
ing his desl: and putting his lxioks In or-

der, "I will r Into something whfch I
think will startleeven you, and I want
your advicenjion it."

"I am at leisure now John, so tiro away,"
andseatinghimself he prcjiarod to listen
to the communication of his friend.

"llarbnra lllako mc (ilendon, is at my
hoarding-hous-e, Sam!"

"What! Tho joung lady I married the
other day l" exclaimed tlio lawyer in as-

tonishment.
"The very samel"
"In the name of Heaven, what's up

now? It isn't mssihlo that sho hasbrok-
en with that villain already!"

"1 don't know alout that, but it looks
like It ut all events."

"Why did sho cull upon yon 1 Docs she
want to get lck to tho factory!"

S'o or rather sho said nothing about
it. Sho camoupon entirelydifferent busi.
ness. I)o you tememlier that lieautiful
Ariii. Gertrude Weldon. to whom 1 intro-

duced you once she (hat saved the llfo
of Mrs. Hascomlw'slmy?"

"llememlior her! Of courso I do, and
a most licttutlful and accomplished iiorson
who is too. I havohearduho that she is
engaged to Tom Arkright, and that eho fa

now staying t his sister. I novercould
hnagiucbowsuchagiilassho ever

a factory girl. I always thought
therewaa a mysteryconnected with her.
Hut why, do ask "

"llccauso it was on her account that
Uarbara called. It appearsshe over-hear- d

a conversation between a sire.
Viekory last night whllo she waa on her
way to the city, and a man whom -- be dhj
not recogni--e. ami tVoni that cwivcrwtloa
it ii very evident that tho life of 3erti uda
Weldon is in serious danger and at t Ufa

yery moment U the victim of the vilest
Machinations in a word that sheis now
UBdergoimr processof slow poisoning at

the hsnds of this wowsn Vlckorr. aided
by thfa unknown villain

ilyGodi m possible!" exclaimed

Bam fa voice of horror. Then, after a
wnent's renection he continued, --but
wbst canthe motve of thhrwomanbeT

"Why. It would appearfrom what Bar-ha-m

heard,that Oeftrude is In tlitwair
of wmeone,who in theevent of her death

qulto a fortune,
"llow long-- hasthis wickednessbeen go--

,B5l0So,!K)t know--hut you had bettersee

Barb and she W "SS
fully indeed tlsn I can,-fo- r U ws.w

Isle when sue an!ved and T didn't nues-U-nher very thoroughly Tlio icnwn Icalled this morning without her wan to
pill you on j our gunid. Do you think It

t0 !'' ' n('r 'f llC1, htisbatid'H
villainy, nnd how she wns saved

on that night of hermanInge)"
"That will depend on eiieiimlnnces.

1 mi had bring her heie, Jhn,niid
cenio yourself, and 1 shall lxi guided in a
mensuit! by whnt s le (ells me."

"Hut I must go In H,o ,iu, s.,m. 1 ennbring her heiolirsl, however, and leaveher with you."
"Well, ,o Hi, ml K ,nul. nIml Jt fol.

something must Is- - done, If the Mory Is
true, to save Slls Weldon from faitlierdanger,nnd in a caseof this kind delay
fa death. How can I communlcnlo with
lorn Arkright. do you know. 1 should
like to havehim heieso ns loovcihear
the story fiom l!arlra's own lips. Uel-Vil-

is but a couple of miles out."
"Vou wiito a note, anil I will seethnt it

is sent him. Ho can lx had in an hour
with hnstcl"

"I will do so and warn him in the nolo
to havesomeono watch the Viekory wo-
man in tho meantime, nnd Io lie careful
alxiut what sho ents nnd drinks."

While ho was talking tho lawyer wrote
n huriied note, and gave it to Sanborn
snjing-:-

(iet that Into the hands of Arkright
without delay wo will give him nn hour
tn get here, and you needn't bring Hailia-- a

lieforo that time. Vou can give nn
hour, John, to su ii a matter as this, eh f"

I'Ves, and a doen for that matter,"
erieil Hie young man as ho huiiicd from
thoolllce.

Tho ovorsociV, messenger must havo
lieen very expeditious, for nn hour hnd
hanlly elapsedere Ihe cariingo of Ark-'.rig-

drove up to tlio door, and that young
gentleman had lcii'icd out and enteiedthe
lawyer's ofliee.

lie was pale and agitatedas hegiasped
tho hand of lJurr and exclaimed

"In Hod's name, Hiiir. what does this
mean) Your note lias thoroughlyupoot
me )"

"Did you do as I statedIn my nolo)"
"Yes. assuredly. The woman Viekory

is watched, anil my sister .Million 1ms
takenentire chargeof Her Miss Wel-
don. I havetelegiaphedto Huston for a
doctor."

Now go into this little lwni and sit
down don't move and you will soon
hearthe whole story not a woiil now
for I hei.r them coining."

With that thelawyer pushedTon Into
a lai go adjoining i loset. leaving the door
u few inches ajar. He had lianllj donemi
when Il.u bar.i and lier fi lend cufcic.il the
11X1111.
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FEMALE RAILROADERS.

Women l"l t;urliiir In On the YVIuiln Work
of ii Itillwny.

Mri. Clmrles I). Haines, tho "Hall-
way Queoii." who is now at her coun-
try rusideiico :tt Kiiideiiinok. N". Y.,
! not u Texas lady, as widely report-
ed.but was bom in Washington enmity,
this state, s.i.v.s :i Hamilton (Mo.)

of the X. Y. Mommy Jour-
nal.

Mrs. Haines, who was eluded resi-
dent of thu Sleilicluo Valley railroad of
Texashist February, lun ajralii been
chosen, the chief olllcer of u railroad.
Shew-a- recently elected presidentof
the Hamilton te Kingston railroad,
now ueariue; eompletioti mid beiny
built betweenHamilton nnd Polo, .Mo.,
u distaueuof sixteen miles.

Sho lias received hundredsof appli-
cations for every position known in
tlie railroad businessfrom nil parts of
the country, and severalpetitions have
been maifu from dilTcront organiza-
tions of women for Mrs. Haines to use
only ladies to do tho work of operating
the Hamilton & Kingston railroad.

Many applicants state their ability
and qualification to run locomotives,
while others desire to net ns iircmcu.
conductors, brakemen, mid even

Tho applications for posi-
tions ns agentsnnd operatorsnro sim-
ply enormous,while only three women
havo inndu npiillc.uions as track wo-

men. The road Is nearing completion,
and every one Is on tho tiptoe of ex-
pectancy" and anxiously awaiting the
return of the fair young president.

Mrs. Haines thoroughly understands
tho railway business, hasshown exe-
cutive ubllfty and liuaiiehil skill thnt
have caused oldrailway managersto
wonder what thu results might bo to
future railroading in case Mrs. Haines
actively enters the business. Opinions
clilTer ns to what decision sho will giro
in regard to employing vvoiuuti.

ISettig wealthy n'whini of hers might
place tho entire railway iu tlio hands
of women, partly on account of tho
strong pressurebeing brought to bear
upon her in this respect and partly to
demonstrate that the time has come
whon womencan enterany Held In the
battle of llfo for maintenance. Others
are equally sure that sho will place
women in certain positions, such us
agents nnd operators, and place the
employment of other help In the hands
of Klmer T. Haines, hur brother-in-la-

who is tho nt of the
company,

CharlesD, Haines, who is president
of numerousshort-lin-o railways, laugh-
ingly statesthat Mrs. Haines must do-ci-

and act in this nud other railway
matters for herself.

Ho Was ai Honest Voter.

When Colonol Hlgglnson waa run.
nlng for Congress two years ngo a
friend of his, a gontlemuu living la
Cambridge, visited tho polls election
day to sco how the colored vote was
going. In ono of the ward rooms he
met a colored man who had formorly
beeoin his employ, and, going up to
him, he asked: "Well, George,vvfio is
your favorite candidate The
colored brother named tho man for
whom lie was going tn vote, nnd, to
thu grief of his former oinplovw.lt was
not tho mime of Colonol Hlgglnson
tli'H ho gave. "You don't mean to
say, Oeorge,"said tlio Colonel's friend,
"t'nat you nro going tovote thut wnyP
Why, I should think that your sense
of honor nnd of gratitude would lend
yon to cast jour ballot for a man who
has douo so much as Colouel Hlggin-8- 0

a has foryou and for nil tho poopla
of your raco." Ilut tho colored brother
had dllfercut ideas." "1 should t'ink,
sah," ho replied, "tint my senso ob
honor and ob gratitudewould load me
to vote for de gemman what guv iu
two and a linlfT"

" T

Population of Australia.

The government statistician of New
South Wulen, T. A. Coghlan. hasestl-ntt-

the population of Australia at
the beginning of the current yearto
bel.7S6.798. This is en increasedur
log 1889 of 113,005. or 3.10 per cent
The population ol Mew Zealand is now

ao.tfjO, an increase during the year
13Wof 18,809.

The Russiangovernment hasordered
that all "medical and pharmaceutical
studentsshallbehenceforthaccustomed
to the' decimalsystem of weights and
measures,with the view to waklag
thU systemthe ealy legal one for pre.
serlptlons to be written in alter Mm
lays s Hv , s

THE OFFICERSSLAIN

DY OSAGE INDIANS DURING
THE REBELLICN.

llin Cnnfrilc-rnt- Wen- TrjIr.R to Torn
tlie Mfttuffc Against t f .Virlh Not
(Inn i:cnpiil Dmtli llrrr) Our ut
Tlirm llvlieiuli'il.

rifir? menHU recent reunion
of n federates
In Texas adoptedn
resolution which
calls to mind a Bit
nt II.1 llni.lllnh"EsJ,sru, history of Kansas.

i ' rft Thn. fnonlnllnfi In....,- -; - .vault.."..
J. niiPKilnfi Diirnrnstnil1P '" to

everywhere that
tho graves of those

who had fallen In the cause of the
South be Bought out nnd marked with
monuments, after the manner of the
Unloa dead, over which annual cere-
monies should be held In commemora-
tion of their services. There Is a spot
In Kansas which contains all that 13

mortal of twenty ofll-ccr- s.

Tholr death was tragic In the ex-

treme, accompaniedns It was by all the
horrors and barbarities of Indian war-
fare.

Early In the conflict between the
North .and South, Confederates were
dominant In tho Indian Territory, and
well-nig- h succeeded In suppressing
every mark of loyalty among tho In-

dians there nnd In Kansas along the
Southern border. Severalbandsof the
Osage tribe, however, romnlnod loyal.
They were hunted out by the rangers
from Texas and the guerillas from Ar-
kansas,and finally sought refugewith-
in Union territory, says Pennsylvania
Grit. On tho march to the North many
of them traveled on foot n distance of
200 miles; n great number of them froze
to death on the route, and their bodies,
with only a shroud of snow, were loft
where they fell to feed tho hungry
wolves. Finally, the bands, under
White Wing nnd Little Hear, arrived
on tlie Verdigris river and established
their camp on the spot where the town
of Ncodobha now stands. Indeed,
"Noodesha" la nn Osage word and
means "meeting of the waters." The
loyalty of Whlto Wing and Little Hear
had beenaccomplishedlargely through
tho teachings of Katlicr Shoemaker,
the venerable priest in charge of the
Osagemission, who has long since been
gathered to his fathers. Driven Into
tho Union by tho persecution of the
Southerners,it Is not dllllcult to under-
stand that the Oaagcs were vindictive
to an extraordinary extent toward Con-
federates, nnd lost uo opportunity to
wreak a barbarous vengeance.

The Confederates constantly hail
emissaries out among tho Western
tribes seeking to lead them Into revolt
against the Federal Government. The
Osagos assumedIt ns their part of the
great conflict to Intercept these emis-

saries nndhold tho Indians of Kansas,
Colorado,and New Mexico loyal to the
North.

Some time In ISOU a party of Confed-
erate officers, none of whom held less
rank than that of Lieutenant, were
commissionedby the ConfederateGov-

ernment to proceedWest through Kan-
sas to New Mexico and organize the
wild plains Indians Into marching par-
ties, whose businessIt should be to in-

tercept Government trains nnd harass
the movement of Federal troops from
tho West overland. A part of theso
oflicers wcro also commissionedto or-

ganize nnd enroll tho Southernsympa-
thizers among tho whites in Colorado
and New Mexico, nnd, If possible,
march out a few regiments to the seat
of war.

This party of Confederateofficers at-

tempted to passthrough tho Osnge res-
ervation along tho Verdigris river, but
wero met near tho mouth of Drum
Creek by a small band of the Indians,
who demanded their surrender. In-

stead of surrendering, the Confederates
opened flro and killed two of the
Osages and put the remainder to flight.
Flitting along just out of rlflo shot, the
Indians gradually lured their victims
into the main camp of White Wing
and Littlo Hear, where they wero sur-

rounded by an overwhelming force and
put to death with all tho atrociouscru-

elties tho infurlntcd trlJio could con-
jure Not n man escaped. So com-plet- o

wns tho ambush that not an In
dian was killed In the encounter. Such
as were not killed outright were put to
torture after tho custom of the tribe,
and after death thebodies wero muti-
lated beyond recognition.

At that timo tho Government wns
maintaining n military post nt Hum-
boldt, and when tho news of the mas-
sacre came, anolllcer, with a detach-
ment of troops, was sent out to In-

vestigate tho affray. Tho olllcer In
command of thnt detachment was
Lieutenant W. A. Johnson, now Pre
siding Judgeof tho Appellunt Court for
tho Southern Department of Kansas.

When Lieutenant Johnson arrived
on the scenen shocking sight niet his
vision. The dead Confederateshad all
been beheadedand their heads were
piled up in an Indiscriminate mass,so
that it was impossible to dlscovor
which body a head belonged. Tho
bodieswero burled sldo by side by the
troops. The papors found on them
clearly explained tholr mission In the
West.

The IlHllroait Kliliiey.
This complaint Is now recognizedby

medical men. It Is causedby an arti-
ficial stoppageot the poresof the skin.
It any person will examine his hand
after riding (or two or threo hours in a
train and this is especially true if he
be perspiring he will find his hand is
dirty. But a closer examination will
how the existence ot a fine grime, the

particles of which, so soon as the per--1
splratlon ceases,act as minute corks
stopping up the orifices of tne pores.
How deeply this grime works into the
skin is shown by the fact that after a
railroad trip one washesone's hands
and (ace two or three timesbeforethey
become clean. It is this grime which
produces railroad kidney, Of course,
It Is aot supposed that as ordinary
healthy persoa will contract this dis
ease la a trip of a day or two. Bat
where a person is already a sufferer
(rem ehrealediseaseof the kidneys It
Is possible that week on.'Vailread
tralM .would aggravate bl milady .to
M apiMilaels exteut.--Bx, i

V M i
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BOOTS, OAlTEnS, BOOTEES.

An OciiihIiiimI for Oilil V.crle-lle- s

of I'outurnr
"Twenty years ngo," 3ald a shoo

dealer, "men's long boots were sold all
over the city, and fow shoe dealerswere
without them. Now you can buy
them In few retail shops, nnd they
arc not kept by many downtown Job-

bers. Everybodynow wears shoes In-

stead. I Bay everybody,but that Is not
quite true, for 1 have now nnd then to
order n few pairs of boots for special
customers. Most of the wearer, of
long boots have them made to order,
nn expensivematter, qulto beyond tho
reach of most customers. There nro
still u fow men nnd women that wear
those queer-lookin- g lasting congress
gaiters. They are made nt n factory
up In Massachusetts,and they retail
as low ns $1.50. They are ugly and un-

comfortable, but some think
them soft to tender feet. Good pliant
leather Is much softer and more dura-
ble, though it costs n good deal more.
About tho queerest shoes we deal In
are those bootees, or Sisters Bhoca, as
they are sometimescalled. They have
a single sole, no heel to speakof, and
no hollow. They are made of Dongoln
leather. They come from Westchester
country, where they arc hand-sewe- d by
farmers and others, I think, who do not
follow shoemaklng as n regular trade
They are the cheapest

In the market, for they retail at
about $1.50 a pair. They could not bo
made for that In Now York, simple aa
they tcre. There arc only n few of these
shoeson tho market, hut I find It nec-

essary to keep them for nn occasional
customer. They are worn by old ladle?
and sometimes by Sisters of Charity.
Some women havo them for house
shoes. They run up In size to 9,-- ,

which Is a pretty big shoe for a wom-
an, and not a small one even for a
.man." Now York Sun.

llow li"'lirri;s llrntk I'rcim 111 u lcr.
The number of bergs givenoff varies

somewhat with the weather and tho
tides, tlie averagebeing one every five
or six minutes, counting only those
large enough to thunder loudly, and
make themselves heard nt a distance
of two or three miles. The very larg-
est, however, mnj, under favorable
conditions, bo heard ten miles or even
further. When a large mass sinks
from the upper fissure portion of the
wall, there Is first n keen, piercing
crash, then a deep, deliberate, pro-

longed, thundering roar, which slowly
subsides intoa low, muttering growl,
followed by numeroussmaller, grating
clashing soundsfrom the agitated bergs
that dance In the waves about the new-
comer, as If in welcome; and these
again are followed by tho swash and
roar of tho waves that arc raised and
hurled against the moraines. Hut the
largest and most beautiful of the bergs,
Instead of thus falling frdm tho upper
weatheredportion of the wall, rise from
the submerged portion with a still
grander commotion, springing with
tremendous voice and gestures nearly
to the top of tho wall, tons of water
streaming like hnlr down their sides,
plunging and rising again nnd again
beforo they flnnlly settle In perfect
poise, free nt last, after having formed
a part of a slow-crawli- glacier for
centuries. John Mulr In Century.

Thf I'lilKilll Kiirrriuloii.
The Karl of Flngall, recently given

much newspaper prominence In Lon-
don; who Is tho headof the great Irish
houseof Plunkctt, has been one of the
sufferers through tho depreciation ol
Irish property, and nbout a couple ol
years ngo was compelled to bell to a
New York merchant, bred as a peasant
on tho Flngall estate, his ancestral
county seat, KUIecn Castle, In County
Meath. Lord Flngall Is quito a young
man,being 35 years of age,and heholds
the hereditary office of Stnte Steward
to tho Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. Hav-
ing no son, but only a little girl 2 year,
of age, his earldom, which Is one of
tho oldest peerages In Ireland, will,
after his death, pass to his uncle, for-

merly an olllcer In tho army, but now
a Roman Cnthollc priest engaged In
missionary work in those very gold-minin- g

settlements of Australia which
have proved so disastrous to his
ncphow; and after the missionary's
death thoearldom will pass on to Sir
Francis Plunkott, now Hrltlsh Envoy
at Brussels, nnd who, llko so many
other foreign diplomats, has married
an American girl, tho daughter of Mr.
Charles W. Morgan, of Philadelphia.
London American.

VARIETIES.

n Mexico two substitute Jurymennet
rvlth the regular Jury, so that suddenIll-

nesswill not affect theverdict.
A Londoner makes money by lending

1,000 notes to be exhibited at weddings
as the gift of the bride'sfather.

The skoloton of an average whalo Ir
said to weigh no less than 50,000 pounds,
This Is not n flsh story. The whale '.a
not a llsh.

The railroad across Siberia will be
four thousandmiles long when finished
The two sections now operatedaro iCl
miles long.

The natives of Sumatra have a visit-
ing card consisting of a piece of wood
about a font long, decorated with n
bunch of straw nnd a knife.

There nro only four days eachyear In
which the sun and clock time exactly
correspond. April15 was one of those
days. The other threeareJune It, Sep-

tember 1 and December2t.
The production of aluminum has In-

creased fromISO pounds In 1SS1 to 220,.
629 pounds last year. During this tlmr
tho price has dropped from 19 a pounl
to about TO cents.

It Is reported that nt somo of tho mar-
kets In Minnesota wheat live and

old had been brought In by farm-
ers, the ownerssaying they would hob!
all Intermediatecrops,

Qrders have been given by the Eng-
lish war olllce for the cavalry regiment!
utatloned at home to be rearmed with
the magazine, cnrblne In
plaee of the Martlnl-Metfor- d carblnt
they are at presentcarrying-- .

Ten years ago there were only six bi-

cycle manufacturers In the United
BUte. and In 1885 the numberof whceli
turned out was 11,000. Now there an
twenty-fi- x manufactures,and It Is es-

timated that 500,000wheelswill be made
this year.

The numberof unfortunates banished
to Siberia last year In nussla, Including
thosewho followed the prisonersvolun-
tarily, waa 11,680 7.SM men, 1,715 wo-me-

and I.sao children. According tc
their religious creeds thtre yen 8,831
Orthodox, l.22t Mahometans,510 Jews,
set Catholics. 3T4 Luther uui 119

thIrty-Rv- e Orge:ini. thirty
fcapsM, and lUly-thr- ee "heathen'." '

Highestof all in Leavening Power. LatestU.S. Gov't Report

RoYal
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ABSOLUTELY
l.iivn VVnn.

Miss Mamie McCluskoy, tho adopted i
1 fill,, Vi tn nt .InVir, t,,f 'M,iatn, Vin',,1 nf

i b iron company of Plttsbut;, re- - I

scntly oloped with u coal digger.
Ihe McCluikcy family live in n fine
mansion abovo McKccsport. Sur-
round in it Is a farm on which thu
:oal dlirgor was omployed us a laborer
Jurinij tho uoal miners' utrike. lie
Is only two years older than Mamie
and foil in lovo with hor. Mr. Mc-

Cluskoy lorbudo tho young- ,'irl moot-
ing her lover, anil senther awuy.
Two weeks aftcrwurd sho returned,
told her toiler paronts that she was
"omlnt; to I'ltlslnir;; to visit relatives.
Micj met bur lover. Thev took tho
first train to Cumberland. Md., where
thev were married by a priest. Thcv
aro now living-i- u log cabin on tho
national pike, not far from the Mc-

Cluskoy mansion. When nkd If nhn
would bo dhlnherlted for marrying-igulns-

tho wishes of her foster par-
ents sho replied that sho did not
thluk to.

V l,iv .Mutt' I, ihnr 1 I ilitnni' '.
Ho can bo seen nt I.oniport. near

Atlantic City, N. Y., and U probably
m la.y us any amatuur llsliurmau
that ever bailed u book or hooked
ouit. He wns seen tho other duy
with threo line in the water. He
wus catching us many fish a-- , the
other with considerably less etTort.
l'ho lines of tills Ingenious individual
wero fastened tosmall pieces of um--
lir-i- I fi HI li J fiYwiut vi'iil i( M jVvi.j Intiiri V.HL tits? ituwuu v"iivj tiiMUS iuiiji
About ono Inch from the end of tho
wires woro fastenedsmall sleigh bolls.
Whon ho easttho lino into tho water
ho drow it taut and then stuck thu
wires into tho ground. Whon a llsh
would nibble ut the bait the bell
would ring and thus draw the atten-
tion of tho fisherman to tlio line. It
Is beautiful. The old mun drops his
llsh u lino, and whon they call on him
hey ring a boll, lie is not obliged

.o think, everything is so comforta-
ble abouthim.

Open tin, s;i.vty v.ll
Yhen there Is too big u headof s'eain on, or

foil will bo In dniigHr, Mmilnrly. when t'.ut
niportant Miffty vntve of tlm pystrm, the
jnwi'ls. becomesobstructed open It jiromp 1

tvlth Uustetter'uMomuch Hitters, and gunnt
igtiliist i he consi'qileuceH of Its closure, llll
loiiBiiess, d)pipsl.i. malarial, nnd
kidney nTfoiiMiuss nnJ neuralgia
ire iill subjugatedby this p but poleut
jonipieror of disease.

Most peoplebelfove In the total ilepinv-tt- y

of so'iicboily else.

I have found PIso's Cure for Constim-tlo- n

nn unfailing medicine. V H. Io,
lJUu bcott M:,tovjugtOUiKjOt 1, 1SJ4.

Tell a child that ho is good, n mnii that
l ho Is great,a woman that she Is beautiful.

"Ranson'aMagic Corn Salve."
Warrantedtu mil" or money refunded. Alc 0Uf

lui It. IS .

All tho-- o who i ass through tho door to
ii eecss villi find ft labeled "push."

AI.IIKKT IIUItCH, West Toledo, O., ivs:
"Hall's Catarrh Cure Kaved mv life." Write
him (or particular!, bold by Druggbjii, rsc.

Nobody ever llnds tho tomb-ton- e of tho
lend-bent- .

fW wismBsWM" i

KNOWLEDGE
Bringscomfort and improvementand

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usoil. Tho many." who live bet-
ter thanothersandenjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
udnptiiiR tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy,Svrup of Figs.

Its excellenceis due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptableand pleas-
ant to the taste,the ruf rolling and truly
beneficial properties of n erfeot lax-
ative, effectually clenningthe system,
dispelling colds, headachesand levers
ana permanently curingconstipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession, because it nets on the Kid-noy- s,

Liver nnd Ikiwels without weak-
ening them nnd It is perfectly freo from
everyobjectionablesubstance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c ami 91 bottles,but It is man-.factur-

by tho California Fig Syrup
Co only, whoso name is printed on every
package, alsothe name, Syrup of Figs,
unci lieing well informed, you will not
acceptany substitute if otiered.

tiir-4rr---

PURE

X.-- V

Baking
Powder

0f )(.iUjf (..might '" n prent restrain
Ing mural pou-.-r- .

.

Iiluriitlnnnl.
Attention of the rader Ip called to

the announcementof Notre D.ime Unl-veinl- ty

In another column of this yaper.
This noted Institution-o- f learning en-

ters upon Its tlfty-secon- il year with thu
next session, commencing Sept. i, 1895.

Parents uml guardians contemplating;
sending their boys and young men
away from home to pchool would do
well to write for particulars to thp Uni-

versity of Notre Dame, Indiana, beforo
making arrangements for their educa-
tion elsewhere. Nowhere In this broad
lnnd are there to be found better fanll-ltle- s

for cultivating tlie mind and l,vurt
thin ..le offered at Notre Dame y.

You will dud life full of wc-e-t nnvor, if
you do not expect whnt It cannot give.

I'MrUrr'it (HiiBtir Tmilr In popular
lor it iroud work sunertnir tlrc-i- l ,leeijl,tt',rT-oi- l

women Dim riottiliifr i ootjtu unil

1 liuve noticed that Providence Is oa tho
side of clear headsnnd honeit laiirts.

Whnt rnn of rrlli-- r II i to know
thnt youliaveno morecorn HlDflercoriireni'iTCI
them, and vurjr cumfortlnit It I, ic ul Uruj.-Utt-.

Tho innn uho lies ntoiit lilin-e- 'f Is thu
llrst to kick If nuybody lies nlout him

II tho Iluliy ih Cutting Ttcth.
tvnne Tnlu.e that old nnd well-ilr- d irmsi. Mrs.

Wi.h.ow' bbotmi'i Stuu fur CUIIdren TMtMn.

Jti;t let two Intimate friends full nut It
you wish to teo two I itter enemies.

ir Trouiiini with son v.jr
Jackson'slndl.ui Eye Salve will positively
euro them. iSc at all drug- stores.

It I safe to nssiime the man who does
not slnm tho car door is n Christian.

FIT8 AUFItslc.rr'iirr-'byHr.Kllni',OrM- t

cm oHUaft,.riijHiirBiiiav-u,p- .

M.ir,loucurt.s. Tratl"nrniS'-tnalUittl(i- -, t
1 It iiuti. bind to Lr. Kllm ,'j.l AriLat.,l'hlIx,l'A.

Put into circulation ns much truth and
ns ninny kind words n

Vli
o

vf--r ctVs

LEAVES ITS HARK
very one of the paiuful irregularities

and weaknesses that women.
( Thcy fa((. tj)e f3CCi wa'slcJthcJ fiBUrCi ruin

the temper, wither you up, tnaUe you old
before jour time.

Get well That's the way to look well.
Cure til and ailmentsthat beset
you, with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion

It rcgulat--s andpronictesnil the womanly
functions improvesdigestion, enriches the
blood, dispels oclics and pains, melancholy
nnd nervousness, brings r. freshing sleep,
and restoreshealth and strength.

NOW II Ml , UM. Na.ULl.ill.ni'UK.lINlit, ,.,i, i. I .1.4 a,,..,, :, irairi
UflHCV i'l l,k. No alVrluttli d
bflVlllBl ,f mni.ful e ll'ntlnn under plr.rlit

fio j.ec nilthn- - cf leturotnj jr,.--

IC rlty anil ndtatulr,.' lali e Our
ItV lss,tU a nir line uf suns--, rul ent.... --a me-- . I'ally marketletter ttllfnjr lien

HHUfa tJ I"1? n,l uur Manual on huise rulnHifta specll allon llh ,mall ra!talrnt ree.
lilt-Le- t ltffcrvlHf.. TIKIMAM A Cr. I'anlim
anU IlrulrrK. Ituoma A.t. Klalla lUdc, CHICAGO.

1 111

I enr the morphineand whisky habits un-

der u positive tiuurantee for 15; tho tobacco
hatill for t2. Proof of euro sentIre e on request.
KmlorHeil tiv threepostmiistersIn the ntnto ot
Texas AddressB WXLSOV, Una, Texas.
Sfnllral Tiilina llnlusrclfii nf I nitleUnvlrinrim't minus UHIISKIIJ Ul LUUIOiaiia,

Aaalitaeefiirpraellealliitruetiun In laboratories
and lio.pltal inaterlali lineiualJ. Kree accoai irlletltogreat CllAIllTY UOSl'lTAU ;Mtl,ed,30,(Hii.t.eiita
annually. SsH-la- l tn.tructlon dallr at tint
r.rnu.K nirTiiK.lcr NeitaeMlonteirlniOclerltli,
18V Catalogueand Infurniatiim addre.a

I'RIIK H, K. V11A1LI.K, n U . IICAV.
Ctrl'. O. Vnmirttl. NEW OKLlUNs, LA.

frAkfe'
HAIR BALSAM

Clftvnsff acd UtatiHef tht b!f.
rrouioiff ltujrUnt gruwlh.
Never rIU to Beator Qray
lUlr to lt Youthful Color.

Cuxti pmip diiiMtsfi At fatir laJuiir.
laT I JI

Patents.Trade-Mark- s,

l.Xftinlnatlnu and a.IiIa ah ir. p,Anakin...
luirlltlmi. he.ld lnr"ln elitf.n' lliiide. Ar llnu inO.tllattLt." I17ZKZ CTitli. VTlSIUMSTRt. S. 8.

AKTIFICIAIiIreoi iitiihvu,. e,'. i. i iiMBiIkix Mb, ItuiUaU r, . .

PALLAS BUSINESS FIRMS.
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS Syr&flK
Pbopa Comprie, Klour Mill,. VVaternurkt,
Oil Mill), tilna. lev I'lanu, Kieclrlo l.lglil, elo.
Nlilltl. WrIUUt Mo. lier MTt Go, Dallaa.

EMERSON, TALCOTT & CO. ::.--'r " '

Standard Cultivators 1, MI1, eiUTlT
ADDutl

PLANTERS, MOWERS, Manaaru riowa.J nockford Sulky
Dalla. Tx Flow.

Willi DALLAS 5

Whin Answering Advertisements Kindly
Montion this Paper.
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ThevHaskell Free Press.

.T. El. l?OOJL14,
Editor anil Proprietor

AilYeittflng rates mmle known oa Application

retina SI 50 fpt annum, Invariably cath .In
a Wince.

Ertcrcit ntthel'ottOiHrc, Haskell, 'lexis,
sccoml cl.us MnilMalltir

Satunhn up ;, tSo;

LOCAL DOTS.

Extra low prices for gro erics .it
S. I.. Robertson s

Sec the debateprogram in an-

other column

fouhavean idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Press office
and seehow cheap oti can get one.

Mr and Mrs. V E. Johnson
gave the oung people a musical
Thursday night.

I feel grateful to all who trade
with me, and will thank you for con-

tinuance. C. C. KwuiKi..

Dr. Jas Mooney, trevurer of
Motley county was in the city this
w eek,

livery readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free Seeadvertisementol

Duke's Mixture.

The Abilene Mage was delayed
oneday this wesk on account of a
sick horse.

Owens Hros. arc keeping ice fot
wtle in an quantity. They retail it
at 3 cents a pound.

Miss Emma Robertsonis teach-
ing a private school, just west of the
public square.

Mrs. X. S. Hudson and her
children of Oklahoma arc visiting
relativeshere.

Mrs. W. V. Hentz is visiting
her parents at Throckmorton this
week.

Mr. Kavanaughpassedthrough
Haskell this week en route to Sey--
niore on a picture taking tour.

j ne joung people were eivcn a
social at theresidence of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Rike Thursday night.

Dr. IJrown of Llano, a relative
of Mr. A. '. McLemore, is here
looking for a location. He says he
will either locatehereor at Anson.

Mias Frank Davis and Miss
Fannie Lysle of Anson are visiting
Mr;. J. V. W. Holmes at this place.

Mr. A. 15. Carothers was in
town Saturday. He says crops are
fine out in his section. He has fifty
acres in corn that will make 35
bushels per acre. Cotton is fine,
sorghum,"out o' siht."

Mr. Cookson of Louisiana was
here this week looking for a location.
He w ants to trade cattle for horses.

Mr. A. P. McLemore went to
' Abilenr this week to meet Mrs. Mc- -

l.ismore who hasbeen usiting rela
tives in Tennessee.

Several persons from Haskell
will attend the I'rimative Jiaptist
meetingin K.no county Saturday.

Mr. C. D. and family vis-

ited the family of County Attorney
U'ilfong on Lake creek Saturdayand
Sunday. Mr Long says it was a
treat to him ,0 look at Mr. Wilfong's
crop which i very fine.

Mr. J. 1). Varr-- n of Albany
wos here this week looking after
omc land matters. Mr. Warren

is a member of the state democratic
executivecommittee.

Mcssr. Lee Picrou, Marshall
Pierson, XV, 1$. N'orri. Fred Sanders
and I). R. Couch went down to the
Clear Fork ar.d spent a few days

hf!jlSB?d hunting. They report
od luck and a general good time.

Rev. N. Ii. Uennett went out
oneday this week and found a fine-blo-

colt belonging to him with one
of its hind legs broken. He brought
it to town and splintered the limb,
and le 8a w far the colt is doing
well, '

Mesirs. W. F. Rupe and H. R.

Joneswith their families have gone
to the Clear Fork on .1 fishing and
hunting trip.

Mr. C. D. Long says that if any
body wants to argue v.ith him about
the religious debate,they mint come
around before the debatehins, be--

causelie wont argueafterward, and
Bp evejrthen,hewants twenty-fou- r hours

in which to take back '.n thing that
" he might say to ruffle the feelings of

anyone.

The Chinese Cling peaches sent
us by Mrs. C P. Killough this week
were some of the finest we have seen
We applied the tape line and found

v4-
- them to average,8"4inches in diain- -

etcr. K win pieaseacceptour
thank

J1' s

Mr. 11. Y. n of Lousi-a- na

is here visiting Mr. M. II. Lack-

ey, lie savs this is the finest coun-

try he has seen.

Mr. A. J. Messor, a prominent
horseman of Haskell was in the city
several days this week. Albany
News.

Mr. Chas. Dcnson has two
str.tv work mules in his pasture on
Paint creek. Uoth branded 126.

One has a chain on his neck. The
owner cut get them by calling at his
place.

Mr. and Mr. J. V. W. Holmes
gave the voung people a party on
last Wednesday night which was a
very pleasantaffair.

Mr. M. A. Clifton happened to
an accident last veek. He says he
was trving to pull a joint of sorghum
out of the sprocket chain that runs
the carrierof a self binder when
by some means 'he chain caught the
middle finger of his left hand and
nipped it off at the first joint. He
came to town Saturday and had the
wound dressed.

Mr. T. G Carney sent in a load
of produce this week, from which he
made the Press a present of
spme nice peaches. He also sent us
a very large kershavv, a squashanda
cucumberall of which show to have
been grown on an farm
that is, they were thoroughbred and
of full size. Also a stalk of cotton
which will show up with any country.
Many thanks.

Gentlemen,I am compelled to
raise some money to meet some of
my accounts and other obligations
and will take it as a favor if you who
arc owing me accountswill call and
settle during next week.

Respectfully,
J. A. McLaren.

On last Monday night sever-

al couples of the young peo-

ple chaperonedby Mr. and Mrs. J.
V. W. Holmes went out to the farm
of Mr. R. C. Lomax andhad a moon-

light picnic. The voung ladies had
preparedlunch baskets as is their
usualcustom on such occasions and
a nice supperwas spead. After sup-

per an hour was spent in social chat.
Thus havingspent a very pleasant
eveningthe party returned to to.vn
in time for the young gentlemen to
dispose of their girls and buggies

before the moon disappearedbehind
the western horrizon.

..U IV

The following letter will explain
itself:

Seymour, Texas, July 25, 1S95.

Editor Haskell Free Press,
Haskell,Texas.

Dear Sin-C- amp

P.edford Forest, U. C.
V. will hold a reunion at Seymour
on Thursday and Friday Aug. 15

and 1 6 to which all Confederate and
Federal soldiers, their families and
Iriends and thecituens generally of
Haskell and surrounding counties
are cordially invited to atttend. A

notice of this in your worthy paper
will be highly appeciated.

Yours Repectfully,
R. W. Thomas, Sec'y

U. C. V. Association, Haylor Co.

The First National Rank locat
ed at Haskell in the Stateof Texas,
is clo3ing up its affairs. All note
holders and other creditors of said
association, are, therefore, hereby no-

tified to presentthe notes and other
claims against the association for
payment. J. V. W. IIolmrs
Dated June 18, 1895. Cashier.

Kaffir Corn.

W. A I leape, a farmer of Bexar
county, has been raising Kaffir corn
for several years, and finds it a su--
lnrmp frtfoiro Imp nntiln nl li e.nn 'i"",v" "h "' 'n., u '"
fully equal to corn for swine. His
memou 01 nananng is tins: riant
n onus, one toiwo staiKS ma piace,
two or two and a half feet apart.
When the heads appear, or a little
before, cut for forage. Cattle, he
says,will leave either Johnson grass
or sorghum for this forage. After
cutting, the stubble will immediately
make a second growth, throwing
three to five suckers, each of which
will bear a heavy head of seed,
These shouldbe allowed to ripen,
and will jield twenty-fiv- e to thirty
bushel per acre, in a season so dry
that corn would not nuturc at all,
and even sorghum would fire badly
Mr Heapesaysthat a much larger
crop of seed miy be procuredin this
way than by allowing the original
stalk to standand throw out .small
heads from the joints after the first
main head has matured H e prefers'
to grind the seed haneed whole, '.... . .
especially lor horses and cattle.
TexasPtqxkinanv '

TT-- "ffli, ill L

Religious Debate.

Following are the propositions and
rules for the debatebetween Rev.
N. H. Uennett (Methodist) and Rev.
D. James (Haptist.) The debate
will begin Monday morning:

Prop. tst. The scriptures teach
that Jesus Christ perpetuated the
old Jewish church under the Christ-
ian dispensation, and, that the
Methodist Church South is in faith
and practicew ith it.

Uennett affirms, Jamesdenies.
Prnn nfl Tin, enrit.lir.a ...l.

that Josus Christ organized his'
cnurcn uurinc his nuunc ministrv
and that the Baptists arc in faith and
practicewith that church.

James affirms, Uennett denies.
Prop. 3rd. Infants have a right

to membership in the church.
Uennett affirms, Jamesdenies.

Prop. 4th. Uelievcrs only have a
right to membership in the church.

James affirms, Uennett denies.
Prop, stli. Baptism by affusion is

a scriptural mode ofbaptism.
Dennett affirms, Jamesdenies.

Prop. Gth. Immersion in water in

the name of the Father, the Son and
the Holy Ghost, by an ordained
minister of the Gospel who is in
regular line of church succession,
only is christian baptism.

James affirms, Uennettdenies.

Prop. ;th. The baptismof John
was not christian baptism.

Uennett affirms, Jamesdenies.

Prop. 8th. Only immersed be-

lievers in fellowship with the Baptist
church havethe right to partakeof
the Lord's supper.

James affirms, Uennett denies,

kuli-.s- .

Rule 1. The above propositions
are to be discussed in the English
language, and by the King James
version ot tne olu ana new testa
ment scripturesas renderedin Eng-
lish.

Rule 2. The above eight propo-
sitions are to be discussed in their
regularorder as setout above. Uen-

nett having the affirmative of the
1st, 3rd, 5th and 7th propositions
and James having the the affirmative
of the snd, 4th, 6th, and Sth propo-
sitions.

Rule 3rd. The discussion shall
be conductedin a friendly christian
spirit.

Rule 4. The partiesshall confine
their argumentstrictly to the prop-sitio- n

underdiscussion at the time,
and shall not be allowed to discuss
any outside issue.

Rule 5. The party having the
affirmative of a proposition shall
open, and he shall be allowed one
hour to present his authorities on
the proposition, and, shall in his
opening argument present all the
authoritieson which he relies, and,
he may have a closing speech of
twenty minutes, but in bis closing
speech he shall confine himself to
answeringhis opponent, and shall
not be allowed to produce any other
authority, or cite any other scripture,
or discuss any other matter, except
to controvert the argument of his
opponent only in answer to the
negative.

Rule 6, The party who has the
negative of a proposition shall have
one speechof one hour and he shall
discuss the proposition, and shall
produce all his authorities or scrip,
ture on which he relies.

Rule 7th. The'moderators shall
keep the time and shall confine
each party to the argument of the
proposition being discussed, and
shall call the parties to order when
necessaryor when violating any of
theserules.

Rule Sth. A majority of the
t umouerators snan rule in every m- -

stance,and a vote of a majority of
t,e moderators shall be final on any

.am Cery question decided bv
them

Rule 9. The time taken up by
the moderators in the discussion of
any matter before them shall not be
charged to the speaker at the time
on the floor.

Rule 10. Each party, in the dis-

cussion of the propositions, when as-

sertingthat the scriptures teach a
certain thing shall give the book and
verse of the Bible on which his as-

sertion is founded,so that the oppo-
site party may answer him, and that
the public may have an opportunity
of reading for themselves the scrip-
turescited or referred to,
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debateto begin at 9:30 o'clock a m.,
on Monday Aug. 5, 1895, at which
time the first proposition will be dis-

cussedand the second at 8 o'clock
p. in., same day. The third at 9:30
o'clock a. m., Tuesday, 6th day of
Aug. and the fourth at S o'clock p.
m. The fifth at 9:30 o'clock a. m.,
Wednesday, 7th day of Aug. and the
sixth at 8 o'clock p. in. same day.
The 7th at 9:30 o'clock a. in., Thurs-
day, Sth Aug. and the eighth at S

o'clock p. m. same day.
II. G. McCoN.vr.i.L,
A. C. Fosn.K,

Moderators.
We hereby agree to the above

propositions, rules and program,and
bind ourselves to abide by the rul-

ings of the moderators,and we fur-

ther agree that when A. C. Foster
leaves W. P. Whitman may act in
his place.

D. Jamks.
N. U. HtNNKlT.

FREE PILLS.
Send your addressto II. E. Buck-le- n

& Co. Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy
in action and are particularly effect-

ive in the cure of constipation and
Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been prov-
ed invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every de-

leterious substunceand to be pure-
ly vegetably. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone
to stomach and bowels greatly in-

vigorate the system. Regular size

25cts per box. A. P. McLemore,
druggist.

'Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life Away'
Is ttiotrnttirul, startllnif title ofn book Htjont

theliarmleis, gunrantutcl tobacco
habit core that bracts up iilcotlnlzcri mnm,
I'll.-nl- itou tliu nlcotlnu jidltori, mikcn weak
men gain itrc'iigtli, vlor andmanhood. Von
ran no ilijlcal or llnanclal risk, as

A I. McLemore umlcr n piar-antn- e
to cureor monvy refunded. Hook frie.

Address Sterling Hemely Co,, New York or
O '.rago

After an editorial comment on
the horrible butcheriescommitted by
II H. Holmes of Chicago the Dal
las News says: "It is time to begin
a searchfor the schools of soulless
butchery in which such fiends are
educated. Where are they trained?
Upon what do they feed? What arc

' 'he conditionsof our civilisation that
tend toidsvelop and encourage the
horrible Industry in which they de-

light to engage?"
Daihs has lately instituted one of

theseschools. She calls it the Cor
bet-- FiUsioimons Fight. It's a
disgrace tp Texas. "Money in the

j3p of HaMas." Yes, and you might
mt A uina irk rlAI lirl illfitf
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THE LEGAL HOTEL,
-- IN-

The Old Court House.

(Xear N. W. Cor. of Square.)

it
This commodiousbuilding has just

been neatly and comfortably fitted
up and furnished for the purpose of
a Hotel and boarding house.

Terms Will be Moderate.

A share of the public patronage is
respectfullysolicited.

Mrs. J. G. Owr.vs, Propr.
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